
Minnesota, Houston Pull NFL Wild Card Upsets

Diesel Fuel, Gasoline Spill Into River

Shortage After Oil SpillResidents
JEFFERSON. Pa. (UP!) -  Gov. Robert P. Casey 

put the National Guard on alert todav to make 
emergency drinking water deliveries to hospitals 
and thousand* of resident* whose supplies are 
endangered by a 20-mllr-long oil sllek on the 
MonongaMa River.

A utility that Aerve* 750.000 customer* In 
Pittsburgh was forred to shut down one of n* two 
water pumping stations for fe ir of contamination 
from the 2 million gallons of diesel fuel and 
20.000 gallons of gasoline that spilled Saturday 
from in Ashland Oil Carp, refinery.

Offli tuls pleaded with the public to eonser. e 
water and predicted outages in parts of large 
sections of the city today. Hospitals were alerted 
anil officials considered closing scIiimiIs

"We've asked our public to please conserve

Face Water
water Some of our storage tanks are empty." 
said Rolicrt Ross, vice president of Western 
Pennsylvania Water Co

Ross predicted outages would affect about
4.(XX) residents In four sections of Pittsburgh

About 1.200 people were forced to evacuate 
Saturday bc.-ausc of fears the potentially 
explosive mix ol diesel fuel and gasoline would 
Ignite They were allowed to return home Sunday 
after 12 hours when workers contained the spill 
with 4,000 feet of boom* and Itegan the cleanup 
with vacuum trucks. Officials said the work 
would take weeks and cost millions of dollars.

The diesel fuel spilled from an HO percent full 
tank that collapsed at the Ashland Oil Corp 
refinery The gasoline gushed from a I million 
gallon tank that was puintuied by debris from

the collapse
The cause ol the collapse was under tnvestlga- 

tlon. hut ofilclals said they believe the bottom ol 
the tank weakened There had l>ccn no previous 
spills at the refinery, authorities said

Ashland spokesman Rogr r Srhrum said no fish 
kills had been reported, and utility officials said 
there were no reports ol tainted drinking water 
Hut Ross said the pumping station was closed 
while federal Environmental Protection Agency 
officials determined whether the water could fn- 
treated prrperly.

Gov. Casey placed the National Guard on alert 
to l>e ready to provide emergency w ater supplies. 
He also urged the governors of Ohio. West 
\ Irglnl.i. Kentucky. Indiana. Illinois and mem
ber* of Congress to request that the EPA declare

lhe accident "a federal spill." clearing the way for 
federal help In the cleanup 

Pittsburgh Mayor Richard Callgulrl ordered 
public safety workers to try to stop as much of the 
oil slick as possible at a jHiint near downtown 
where the Mono gahela meets the Allegheny 
River to form the Ohio River 

Pittsburgh Public Safety Director Glenn 
Cannon said the oil spill stretched from hank to 
bank of the Monongahela

"The sl/e cf the spill, the enormity of It. Is just 
lar beyond anything w»- .ce re ready for down 
here.”  Cannon said.

Air hags and Immiiiis were used to encircle the 
remaining luel on the ground to keep it from 
reaching the river

Court Will Rule 
On Drug Profile
Composite Used To Stop Suspect Drivers

CDBG Applications Being AcceptedGoldsboro
Ifeglnnlng today, applications 

will l>c taken from residents ol 
t fie Goldsboro area, who are 
Interested In having their homes 
reh a b ilita ted  through the 
Goldsboro Community Devel
opment Hlock Grant (G(T)HGl 
program, according to Richard 
Woods, community develop 
merit officer A citizen's com
mittee to oversee that program 
will meet on Jan. 19.

Woods also said that alroul 
SJIXMMX) Iras been spent In the

Georgetown area, lor residential 
improvement there, through a 
Small Cities block grant that 
Sanford obtained from the state. 
III 1985. He expeels the rest ol 
dial $650.<MK) to l>e sjient by the 
end of the llrst quarter ol 1988. 
he said

Woods said that applicants 
may apply at either the Com 
miinllv Development nlllcc In 
the city building, or at lire WINS 
headquarters on W 13th St ||e 
prefers that applications would

then he turned m directly to Ills 
office, he said, since dial will 
assure tlte applicant that fils or 
her application will lie held in 
strictest confidence.

An interlocal agreement lie- 
tween Sanford and Seminole 
County has |>avcd the way for 
the GCDIIG . under which 
$3(X).(XX) lias been made avail
able for housing rehabilitation. 
An additional $I03.(XX) for gen
eral Improvements and costs 
was a lso  a llo tted . Ol the

$300,000. a I tout $205,000 will 
go directly to housing. Woods 
said, and the rest will go to 
administrative costs.

Three kev criteria will lie 
e v a lu a te d  in c o n s id e r in g  
applications, lie added lirst. Hie 
(M-rson's Income. Whether the 
applicant is a renter or home 
owner, lie or she must lie In the 
middle to low Income bracket. 
Woods explained. The condition 
of die |>rn|H-rtv must also In

Sec Grant. Page 6A

Back To School
Sherman Hudson, 9, leads students back to 
school at the Hamilton Elementary School in 
Sanford. The new year meant a return to

H «>«M  Photobr Tommy Viiwont

classes for all area students. Guiding the 
students is Crossing Guard Willie Lee 
Grayson.

By Richard Whittaker 
Herald Staff Writer

I lie Florida Supreme Court 
w ill soon decide tl law colon c 
incut officers can legallv stop 
vehicles on state highways it the 
drtver Is suspected ol traits 
|Mirllng drugs on the basts of a 
"drug smuggler's" prolllc com 
piled hv |Millee.

The Stale Attorney General's 
office. In Daytona Heacti. is 
preparing lo tile a Intel with the 
Supremc Court asking it officers 
can stop tats that tire .suspected 
of carrying narcoties on Florida's 
highways hut are not in violation 
ol traffic or safety laws 

Richard Marled, assistant 
State Attorney General, said 
even though Initial paperwork 
on die ease has been llleil with 
the state. It should still ho 
months before the court makes a 
ruling on die mailer 

Ttie Fltdi District Court of 
Ap|ieuls. m Daytona llcacli. re
quested the question Ih- sub 
milted to tin- highest court ot the 
stale earlier this month Tile 
appeals court made the request 
as n upheld Volusia County 
Circuit Judge ( '. McFcrrln 
Smith's decision to suppress 
evidence against a New Jersey 
man arrested lor trafficking 32b

pounds ot murt|uunu on June 4 
The fudge ruled die evidence 

couldn't Is- used ttccuuse the 
drugs were discovered as a 
result ot an mtpro|M-r stop hv the 
Florida Highway I'alrol ol a 
vehicle driven by Paul Clive 
Johnson on Interstate 95.

Willie the court upheld the 
ruling, it stressed that drug 
s m u g g lin g  w as  r e a c h in g  
cpldcmli profNirttons in Florida 

195 lias become a major route 
in the trafficking ot narcotics to 
t dies in die north, according to 
the apfieals court 

llccuiisc ol dial drug trallle.

the court said it Is Important lor 
die Florida Supreme Court to 
settle the question ol ollleers can 
use profiles of sus|M*eted smug
glers as the sole tiasis tor 
stopping a car

Fill* s|Mikesman Randy Harper 
said there's a misconception 
with the public .iImiuI the profile, 
lie said ollleers are using the 
profile all over the state rigid 
now. hut the courts |ust aren't 
allowing them to stop a car 
based only on their suspicions 
gathered from the profile

There lias lo fie some other
Sea Drug. Pag* 6A

Yankee Lake Grand 
Jury Reconvenes

By Richard Whittaker 
Herald Staff Writer

The grand Jury Investigating 
the 1985 agreement between 
the Seminole County Com
mission and developer Jeno 
Pauluccl that resulted in the 
county's purchase o f 2.867 
acres at Yankee Lake con
vened again today.

Meeting at the Seminole 
County Courthouse, the grand 
Jury is Investigating allega
tions of Improper and possible 
Illegal activities connected 
with the commission's han
dling of the purchase of the 
land for $7.5 million.

Those allegations have been 
made by numerous critics of 
the deal between the com
mission and Pauluccl.

In a 2 a.m. vote on Nov. 5. 
198 5. the? c o m m is s io n  
approved the purchase from 
the developer, who'd also been 
negotiating to sell the property 
to the city of Sanford.

V oting  In favor o f the 
purchase were Commissioners 
Hill KlrrhhofT. Sandra Glenn. 
Fred Streetmun and Robert 
Strum. The only commission
er to vote against the deal was 
Barbara Christensen.

Roth Sanford and the county 
commission wanted the land, 
located next to the St. Johns 
River In northwest Seminole 
County, for use us u water 
treatment facility site.

Today murks the fourth time 
the 18-mrmhcr Jury has met 
to probe the controversy.

The Investigation Is being 
led by Ed Austin, state at
torney for the Fourth Juclclal 
Circuit (Jacksonville). Austin 
was selected ns special pro
secutor In the case last July by 
Gov. Hob Martinez.

Stephen Kunz. Austin 's 
assistant, said he doesn't 
know how much longer the 
grand jury will nerd to finish 
Its probe of the deal.

Reputed Drug Dealer 
Returning For Trial

Juana and 449 ixiuml* ol cocaineBy Brad Church 
Herald Staff Writer

A Winter Sjirtngs man sought 
since June on drug racketeering 
c h a rg e s  w-as a rr e s te d  in 
Houston. Texas, and will be 
returned to stand trial in Federal 
Court In Orlando.

Robert Allen Custom. -10. was 
ordered by a U.S. Magistrate to 
stand trial in Orlando after 
hearing two days of testimony in 
Houston

Custom's w ife. Diane, an 
associate. George William Huron 
III ol Kustis. and others were 
scheduled to go on trial In 
lederal court In Orlando Mondav 
on charges ot evading Income 
tax and laundering more than 
$2 million In illieil drug money. 
Thursday U.S. District Judge 
Patricia Fawcett postponed the 
trtal until February to allow 
Castoro lo Ih- tried with them.

Custom and Damn are accused 
ol iM-ing two ol tin- leaders ol a 
drug ring which iuqmrtcd at 
least 369.090 pounds of marl

in-tween 1977 and 1984.
Al the hearing In Houston 

Tuesday and Thursday an In
ternal Revenue agent testified 
that Castoro had also hrllx-d 
Huhamlan and Mexican gov
ernment officials to protect fils 
drug-smuggling operations 

Custom was arrested Dec. 22 
outside a Houston shopping 
center. Al a hearing shortly after 
fils arrest he asked to Ih- re
turned to Florida. However, after 
retaining attorney David Hires, 
he asked for a hearing lo set hull 

U.S. Attorney Joe Porto told 
Magistrate II l.ougo Plutlcr (fiat 
Castoro had made millions in 
illieil drug deals and could lice to 
tin- Hahamas. where lie once 
llved. If released on ftnll. Alter 
Platter denied hail and ordered 
Castoro returned lo Orlando for 
trial. Hires asked that Ids client 
Ih- returned as mkiii as |M>s.s|hlc 

A spokeswoman lor the U.S 
Marshall's Office in Orlando lo 
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Aerial, Ground Survey Planned 
For Designated Disposal Land

By Nancy Simmons 
Herald Staff Writer

TojHigraphleal survey work is set to begin mmiii 
on the 2.2(H) acres ot land Sanlnrd |iurehased 
earlier tills year near Geneva lor cfllucnt 
wastewater dlsjMisal. according to Rill Simmons. 
Suit lord's director ol engineering and planning 

A contract lor the to|Migrapiiical survey was 
awarded Saturday to Donald W McIntosh 
Ax.soci itex.lnc.. ol Winter Park. In the amount ol 
$132,512 City commissioners had approved the 
contract at a regular commission meeting last 
Monday, but made the contract elleellve Satur
day, al the request ot McIntosh.

Simmons explained Hint the survey is to Ih- 
conducted in two phases. The first phase will 
include aerial |>hologruj>hy Hie set und phase will 
Involve ground work Using aerial photography 
will help conserve cost, he added, noting that ol 
the various contractors the rttv contacted on the 
project. McIntosh was the only one willing to 
conduct the aerial photography |dinsc, within the 
liuanclal limits the city required The aerial 
survey will also |Hilnt out tile sections ol ni-ri-agc 
ili.u need the closer ground survey wot k he said 

The Geneva pro|K-rtv was acquired late this 
summer, alter the city Initially ajiproved that 
laud to Ih- "Insurance" m case any other jiart ol 
the 291 Wastewater Facilities Master pl.m did not

go as planned. Simmons explained. The problem 
being addressed Is that the State Dc|i.irtincut ol 
Environmental Regulation lias mandated that by 
19H9 Sanford cannot pm any more treated 
diluent waste water Into Lake Monroe. Simmons 
explained. First, the city negotiated lo buy 
Yankee Lake, lint tin- county Ixinglil that land 
Instead. Then, the city investigated using land at 
the alr|Mirt. hut the Federal Aviation Administra
tion ruled that out. Simmons continued.

So now. the Geneva site Is not just Insurance, 
but necessary Simmons said that before the 
contract was awarded lor the lojHigraphical 
survey, boring work had already In-en done to 
determine tin- amount ol treated cfllucnl nppllca- 
tInn that would Ik- acceptable at the site. He noted 
that some of the land Is under the l(K) year IIimhI 
level, and could not Ih- Irrigated, large areas ol tin- 
land could Ih- irrigated with six-tenths gallons ol 
cllhiclil per week full other areas could take as 
much as three or three and two tenths gallons jn-r 
day

A letter Is now being prc|Kircd to send to the 
I >KK Simmons said, not living them ol progress at 
the site. That should help lo tree up the grant 
money lor further use al the site, he said. 
e.x|ilalulng that the lund. are there, designated 
lor the diluent wastewater dis|His.d project 

Sec Survey, page 6A
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POLICE
INBREF
Trio Rolling Coppor Wire 
Accused O f Burglary

Three Orlando men were arrested Friday after they were 
allegedly discovered stealing rolls o f copper wire from a 
business referred to as the old Coca Cola Plant, located on 
Orange Ave near Forest City Road In Seminole County.

Arrested on charges of burglary and grand Ihefl were. 
—Gary Wayne Hutchins. 28. of 5507 Ktordan Way. 
Orlando.
—Troy Allen Clark. 23. of 56 H) Elon Drive. Orlando.
—Kevin Joseph Pluta, 22. of 4218 Scybold Ave.. Orlando.

Police reports Indicate that two witnesses said they 
observed the men rolling the wire under the fenced-in 
property of the plant to a walling pick-up trurk In a nearby 
wooded area.

After the men were apprehended, deputies allegedly 
found numerous eletrlcal tools inside the tmek. as well as 
some of the wire the men reportedly took from the 
property.

All three men were taken to the Scminnk County Jail 
where their bond was set at $1,000 each.

Man Arrested On Drug Charga
Oviedo police reported receiving a tip that a man wearing 

a whttr fake fur coat, who was In the o:ea of Franklin 
Street and Douglas Boulevard at about I I  p m. Tuesday, 
hud cocaine.

Police reported spotting a man wearing Ihe described 
coat and he was singled out from a group of othrr men. He 
reportedly gave police a fake name, and they reported they 
knew his true Identity. The man appeared nervous and 
p. lice said they told him to take hts hands out of his 
pockets.

The man ran and a pu., rntan grabbed the coat, pulling 
It from the man as the policeman fell.

Crack cocaine and a metal pipe were reportedly found In 
the coat's pockets. The suspect was nabbed. Fredrick 
Lewis. 35. of 112 Ave. U.. Oviedo, has been charged with 
possession of cocaine and drug paraphernalia and resisting 
arrest without violence. He has been released on $2,000 
bond to a ppear In court Jan. 25.

Dapufy Pursues, Arrest Suspect
A Seminole County sheriff's deputy who spotted a man 

he knows has u suspended driver's license pursued that 
man when he spotted him driving erratically on Howell 
Branch Road at about 9 a.m. Wednesday.

The man stopped his cur at 1922 Healhwood Drive, and 
In the meanwhile two persons told sheriff's deputies that 
hr had almost run over them.

The man wus confronted and arrested. In a search, a 
mirror, a straw, two razor blades, u bottle of five pills and 
capsules of different types and a packet of marijuana were 
reportedly found.

Scott James Lindsey. 19. 1953 Bonanza Court. Winter 
Bark, has been charged with possession of controlled 
substances and drug paraphernalia, and driving with a 
suspended license. He wus being held In lieu o f $2,000 
bond.

Burglaries, Thefts Reported
Diving gear with a total value of about $1,200 was stolen 

Wednesday from the home of Dan P. Hatlaway. 24. of 1364 
Terra Circle. Winter Park. Sheriffs deputies have the name 
of a possible suspect In the case.
•  Carlos Juan Saluzar. Orlando, reported to sheriffs 
deputies that $16,395 worth of his property Including a 
stero and a microwave oven were stolen Wednesday from 
Public Storage. 2620 N. Scmoran Ulvd.. Winter Park A 
possible suspect has been named In the case.
•  Larry U. Chaudotn. 44. of 777 Kyle Court. Chuluoiu. 
reported lo sheriffs deputies that an $11,000 front end 
loader was stolen from his yard Wednesday.

Andrew G. Donaldson. 48. of 890 Alberta St.. Longwood. 
reported to sheriffs deputies that a video recorder, a 
computer, a gold necklace, a gold ring and 1,000 pennies 
with a combined value of $2,316 were stolen from hts 
home between Friday and Monday.

FIRE CALLS
Fr iday
Q:Sfl a.m.—*34 Lake Monroe 
Terrace. Larry Bradley. 30. 2055 
A ir p o r t  B lv d .,  had been  
assaulted. He was cut ai the rear 
of his neck, from ear lo ear. 
received multiple suspcrflctal 
wounds to hts chest, and was cut 
under his chin. Evaluated and 
transported to Central Florida 
Regional Hospital, where he Is in 
critical but stable condition. 
Sanford police had no report 
available.
12:38 p.m.—3301 Sanford Ave. 
Man. 36. wus reported lo have 
hud seizure. Refused services. 
2 : 2 4  p .m .  — 4 6 R e d d in g  
Gardens. Fight reported. Can
celled en route by Sanford 
Police Department. No other 
Information available.
6:56 p .m .- 1000 W. First SI. 
Electrical short (car alarm). 
Disconnected positive battery 
cble.
7:02 p.m.—Behind 3818 S. Or
lando Drive. (Winn-Dixie). Odor
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Investigation. Nuthlng found 
after surveying area behind 
store, as well as around Lake 
Minnie.
7 :3 0  p.m. —701 S. M yrtle. 
22-month-old baby had a one- 
inch cut to forehead. Found in 
mother's care and advised her to 
take the baby to the doctor by 
private vehicle.
8:06 p.m.—44 William Clark 
Road. Person reported shot. 
Cancelled en route by Sanford 
Police Department. Police could 
give no further details.
8 : 4 0  p .m . — 5 6  R e d d in g  
Gardens. Man. 81. difficulty 
breathing. Rural Metro trans
ported to Central Florida Re
gional Hospital.
8:54 p.m.—First and French 
Ave. Accident Involving car and 
bicycle. George Bruney. 18. 106 
Avocado Ave.. complained of 
pain In hts back and legs. Was 
Im m ob ilized  and taken to 
Central Florida Regional Hospi
tal. where he Is in stable condi
tion.
10:46 p.m.—815 S. French Ave. 
Man. 59. complained of chest 
pain. Evaluated. Transported to 
Central Florida Regional Hospi
tal by Rural Metro.
11:80 p .m .- 1507 W. Seventh 
St. Albert Johnson reportedly 
received a cut above hts left eye 
In an assault. Bandaged, but 
patient refused transport. No 
other details available.

Saturday
12:13 a.m.—1605 W. 25th St. 
*403B. Woman. 79. reported to 
have difficulty breathing. She 
met resuce workers at the door 
and refused transport.
12 :56 a.m.—2549 Oak Ave. 
Edmond Patterson, 27. received 
small abrasion to llit- lop o f his 
sca lp . C leaned wound and 
applied cold pack. Left til police 
care. No Information available at 
the Sanford Police Department.

Prosecutor:
fNew York Has Serious Race Problem'

NEW YORK (Urn -  Two black 
men robbed and threatened a 
white policeman's wife In New 
York's second racial attack since 
the Howard Beach trial ended, 
and the prosecutor In that case 
says the city no longer can hide 
"a serious rare problem."

The 28-year-old woman, who 
wus not Identified, was dragged 
Into a van by the two men who 
pulled down her pants, rubbed 
her and said. "T h is  Is for 
Howard Beach" before pushing 
her bock onto the street, poller 
reported Sunday.

The robbery happened New 
Year’s Eve In the predominantly 
w h i t e  n e ig h b o r h o o d  o f  
Bensonhurst in Brooklyn, less 
than 20 blocks from where two 
black brothers were beaten by a 
white gang on Christmas night. 
The Christmas assault prompted* 
a protest Saturday by mote than 
400 blacks who marched In a 
din of racial taunts and Jeers 
through the neighborhood.

Charles Hynes, state special 
prosecutor for criminal Justice 
who prosecuted four whites tn 
...e Howard Beach trial. said In 
an interview broadcast Sunday 
that he thinks there Is "a serious 
race problem in New York."

"I don't think we can keep It 
hidden anymore." Hvnrs said on 
W C H S - T  V ' s p r o c r u m  
• 'N ew sm akers." which was 
taped before the ultack on the 
woman.

Hynes satd he was under no 
Illusion that the successful pro
secution of the explosive case 
would have any effect on sim
mering racial tensions In the

nation's largest city.
"I'm  not optimistic (hat It had 

dome great effect on race rela
tions." Hynes said.

The attack Dec. 20. 1966. In 
the moatly white Howard Beach 
neighborhood o f Queens divided 
much of New York City along 
color lines and became a na
tional symbol of racial strife, 
prompting calls for a renewal of 
Ihe civil rights movement.

Three whites were convicted 
on Dec. 21 of manslaughter for 
chasing a black man lo his death 
In traffic In Howard Beach, and 
each fares up to 30 years In 
prison. They are lo be sentenced 
Jan. 20 and Jan. 25. A fourth 
defendant was acquitted.

Police said the Dec. 31 assault 
on the woman, the wife of a 
Transit Authority police officer, 
b e g a n  w h en  tw o  b la c k s  
approached her as she was 
walking In Bensonhurst.

"The drugged her Into a van. 
drove two blocks and pulled the 
victim's pants down, but she 
was not sexually assaulted." 
police spokeswoman Sgt. Diane 
Kubler said. "They searched her 
purse where they found a small 
sliver shield Indicating that her 
husband was a transit police 
officer."

The victim said the two men 
threatened her husband anil 
made references to the Howard 
Beach case.

"This Is for Howard Beach. 
This will happen to more while 
woman." she told poller her 
captors said.

The two black men took $50

from the woman's purse, re
turned her Identification and 
pushed her out of the van. 
Kubler said.

Kubler said the woman walked 
13 blocks to a neighbor's house 
where she phoned police. She 
was taken to Victory Memorial 
Hospital and treated for minor 
Injuries before being released.

Kubler said police had no 
suspects in the robbery, which 
was reported to the police public 
affairs office but delayed because 
the office was closed during Ihe 
New Year's Day holiday.

In Saturday's protest, the 
blacks marehed through the 
p r e d o m i n a n t l y  w h i t e  
neighborhood to call altrntlnn tu 
whut they said was the area's 
racism ami to express tl:*ir

Two Seminole County men 
were taken into custody Friday 
afternoon alter they werr dis
covered by u Altamonte Springs 
Policeman hiding In the woods 
near a research husinrss alter a 
burglary attempt,

Gregory Lamar Halnrr. 25. of 
332 Notre Dame Drive. Alta
monte Springs, and Emery Jarte 
Vernone. of 2803 Lakevlew Ave.. 
Fern Park, have l*een charged 
with third degree grand ihefl for 
tax ing part In a attempted bur
glary nl Custom Research Inc., 
locatrd at 540 Douglas Ave 

Altamonte Springs police of
ficers were alerted at approx- 
mately 3 22 p.m. that three men

outrage over the attack that left 
Ihe two blacks. Sylvester La- 
Mont. 29. and his brother. 
Steven. 31. In|ured.

Before they arrived at the 
62nd Prec in ct — the sta 
tion house where two white sus
pects werr arrested In the attack 
— the dem onstrators were 
mobbed bv hundreds of whites 
who chanted "Howard Beach? 
Howard Beach?" and waved 
signs Trading "Tribes Go Home" 
and "Whites Unite."

The blacks generally Ignored 
the taunts and Jrrrs. but rh.mtrd 
"N o  Justice, no peace!" and 
"Bensonhurst have you heard? 
This is not Johannesburg!" Sev
eral demonstrators returned 
obscene gestures made by while 
observers

were Involved in the attempted 
crime.

When oUlcers arrived on the 
scene they were Inlormrd the 
managrr ol the business was 
chasing at Irasl one of the 
suspeets

Rainer and ami Vernone were 
tsitli lounil III w ihm Is rlose lo the 
scene of the crime by an ASI’I) 
offlrer. who took them Into 
custody

The third suspeci was noi 
apprehended

Both men were trans|M>rted tu 
ihe Seminole County |all. where 
their bond wus set at Sl.tXX)
each

Arrested In Research Theft

WEATHER

N a t i o n  T e m p e i a l u r e i

City a  Fargxsit 
Albuquarqu* pc 
Anchoragacy 
Aihaulllax 
Allan la pc 
Billing* i* 
Birmingham pc 
Ben Ion wm 
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F l o r i d a  T e m p e r a t u r e s

MIAMI (UPII -  Florida I*hour lampara 
tura*and rainfall at I  a m EOT today
City: Hi 1J Ram
Apalachicola 51 44 o n
CratSfa* 4f 47 0 14
Daytona Baacn 43 54 0 01
Fxt Laudardai* 74 44 0 11
FxtMyan 75 44 0 01
Gamairlll* 54 44 ooi
Jxkionylfl* 52 44 00*
Kay Watl 43 47 Olr
Lakaland 71 59 Otr
Miami 12 41 0 II
Orlando 70 54 Otr
Pantacola 52 47 0 0J
Sarasota Bradanton 72 42 Otr
Ta liana**** 49 45 Oil
ram pa 72 42 001
Varo Bauch 40 44 041
W**l Palm Baach 7f 45 0 41
Moon Phaaaa

Five-Day Forecast
For Central Florida

Sunn* *•"< «» run * ChOuf *

0  0  0  

0  0  0  0
Tu«t. Wed. Thurs. Fri. Sat.

is>wr. r iirf

Seminolians Bask 
As Others Shovel

(leach  C o n d itio n s

Daytona Beach: Waves arc 
about 2 to 3 feet and choppy. 
Current Is to the south with a 
water lem|>craturc or65 degrees. 
New Smyrna Beach: Waves are 
about 3Mj feet and fair form. 
Current Is to Ihe south with a 
water lemperuture of 64 degrees. 
Sun screen factor: 12.

By Fred H. Cooper 
Herald Staff Writer

You noted the "no sun over 
Semlllole" condition ol the 
day. you say. Wonder why? 
Some cheeking was necessary 
and the fact the the sun. on 
ihls day. Is positioned atsiui 
191 million miles away may 
have a bearing on the matter. 
The (act that there is a cloud 
layer about 191 yards up may 
also have a bearing Either 
way, the lempcriurrs haven't 
been depressed loo much In 
Tact, they're hanging In there 
Just like last week.

Reflecting oil Ihe past 21 
hours, your t licm om ctrr  
would have ranged from the 
inld-50s op to 70. depending 
on where tn the county you 
live or work. You have also 
hud the exhilarating expert- 
enoc of having rain mist in 
your fate, or mess up your 
windshield. Twlxt now and 
tomorrow, the highs and lows 
will probably be about the 
same • up to about 70. give or 
take a degree, and down to
night to the mld-50s. then 
Tuesday up close to 70 again. 
Skies should stay cloudy.

It ’s hard to believe Ihe 
weather elsewhere. Imagine, 
with Ihe wlnd-rhlll factor con
sidered. It was 76 Ik-Iow up In 
North Dakota! lee in the 
Carolinas, then snow further 
north. Those- funs returning 
home from Ihe Penn State. 
Clemson game will sure get a 
lesson in weather contrasts.

And, believe It or not, li gets 
even worse III other places.

A winter storm spread snow 
from North Carolina to New 
York today, prompting a snow 
emergency In the nation's cap
ital and closing Boston's 
Logan Intcrnatlnal Airport, 
while cold air spilling across 
the border from  Canada 
blasted the northern Plains 
with wind chills tu 76 below 
zero.

Th e N u itona l W ea th er

Service (Misted winter storm  
warnings lor Washington. 
DC.. Philadelphia. Baltimore, 
nor t hr a s te rn  Mar v ia  n d . 
northern Delaware and much 
o f New Jersey. Light ac
cumulations ol less than an 
Inch ot snow were reported 
across the region by early 
toduy.

Logan International uir|M>rt 
In Boston was shut down at 6 
a.m. KST. as -1 Inelu-s ol snow 
blocked runways. alrjHirt of
fic ia ls  said. A ll In* (lining 
lllghts were diverted to other 
airports and outgoing lllghts 
were canceled while crews 
worked to clear the runways.

From 2 to -1 Inches ol snow 
were foreeasi lor Washington. 
D C., where less than an inch 
had fallen by daybreak. The 
etty’s 83 snow-removal trucks 
were dispatched Sunday night 
to spreail salt and sand on 
m a jo r  ro a d s , sa id  K irk  
Johnson, the chief snow 
emergency coordinator for the 
city.

"The Idea ts to keep up with 
the storm amt stay on top of 
it." Johnson said. "W e think 
we've got 11 pretty well In 
hand."

A snow emergency was de
clared In the District of Col
umbia and In Washington's 
Maryland suburbs, where 
about 140 sand trucks look to 
the s tre e ts , said Donna 
Kldrldge. a spokeswoman for 
the Maryland Highway Ad
ministration

Federal agencies were open 
but a government spokesman 
said reasonable tardiness 
would be excu sed . Most 
schools In the ettv were open, 
all bough classes In-gaii two 
hours late tu some districts. 
School was canceled In sub
urban M ary land 's  Prince 
George's and Anne Arundel 
eon lilies, hit by 3 Inches of 
snow, and In Fumpiler County 
In northern Virginia

Local  Repo rt

The high trmprraturr reading 
In Sanford Sunday was 64 dr 
grers and Ihe overnight low wus 
55 as re|M>rtrd by I hr University 
of Florida Agricultural Research 
and Education Center. Celery 
Avenue There was 0 16 Inches 
of rreordrd rainfall

A r » o  Reading*

The trmprraturr at 9 a.m 60. 
overnight low 58: Sunday's 
high 70; haromrtrlr pressure 
30 19: relative humidity 93 
(M-rerut: winds NNK at 12 mph. 
rain Trace: Today's sunset. 5 12 
p.m.. Tuesday's sunrise 7 19 
a.m.

Area Forecast
Today cloudy Ihls morning 

iM-eomlng (lortlv cloudy in the 
nftcrnnnn. High In the mid and 
up|M-r 60s Wind northwest 10 
mph. Tonight generally fair and 
cooler with the low In Ihe up|M-r 
40s. Wind north 5 to 10 mph 
Tuesday p.irtlv sunny ami cool 
with high in Ihe low lo mid 60s 
Wind northeast 10 to 15 mph

Extended Forecast
The extended weather out- 

lmik. Wednesday through Fri
d a y . lu r F lo r id a  e x c e p t  
northwest • Mostly sunny III the 
north Wednesday and parity 
cloudy In the south Thursday 
becoming cloudy with a chance 
ol rain In the soulti and arlly 
cloudy north. Friday mostly 
cloudy over the stale with a 
chance ot showers in the north. 
Highs Wednesday in the lower 
5(K north, lower 6(K central anil 
upper 60s south.

Area Tldet

TUESDAY:
SOLUNAR TABLE: Min. 5:55 
a.m.; MaJ. 6:20 a.m.. 12:10 p.m. 
TIDES: Daytona Beach: litgli.s. 
8:55 a,in.. 9:06 p.m.; lows, 2:09 
a.m.. 2 57 pm.: New Smyrna 
Beach: highs. 9:00 a.m.. 9:11 
p.m.; lows. 2:14 a.m.. 3:02 p.m.; 
Baypert: highs. 12:54 a.m.. 
2:32 p.m.: lows. 8:21 a m.. 7 57 
p.m.

Boating

St. Augustine to Jopiter 
Inlet - Today wind north to 
northwest 10 to 15 kts. Seas 3 lo 
5 ft. Bay and Inland waters a 
light lo moderate chop. Tonight 
wind north to northwest 15 kts. 
Seas 3 Io 5 ft. Bay and Inland 
waters a modem I c chop. Tues
day wind north lo northeast 15 
to 20 kts. Seas 4 to 6 ft. Bay and 
Inland waters a moderate chop.
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Thim4ot Rob Nurto't Corvotto; 
Stool VlaltOf AIDS Blood

MIAMI (Uf’l) — Thieves who slolc two vials of blood 
contaminated with the AIDS vims from a private duty 
nurse s red Corvette could contract the virus If they come 
Into contact with the blood, the nurse says.

The mariMin leather briefcase, containing blood samples 
freshly drawn from an AIDS patient, were stolen New 
Year's Day from a 1983 Corvette owned by a private duty 
nurse.

Police said Sunday they had no leads.
Margarita Quinlan, thr owner of the cnr. Is concerned 

that “ some kills or unsuspecting persons." not realizing 
the blood Is Intcrled. will come Into direct rontact with It.

"If they break the glass and cut their finger there Is a risk 
they may contract the AIDS virus." said Quinlan, a private 
duty nurse who visits patients ut home.

Kach glass vial contained live to 10 cubic centimeters of 
Infect lous blood.

Custody Ftght Ends With Hugs
POUT I.AUDKUDALK |UP1| — Hachel Hauser, a 5-year- 

o!tf millionaire caught In a custody fight after her father 
allegedly tr.rd lo sell hrr for 8100.000. sjrerit her llrst ill,'.lit 
In her new Florida home with her aunt and uncle.

Hachd and her uncle. Gary ^lern. arrived at Fort 
Lauderdale International A!r|>nri Sunday evening from 
Philadelphia lo conclude a complex, three-way custody 
•Ight tli.it t>eg,ii nearly nine months ago

Ma« hrl was greeted at the nlrjmrt t > bugs and kisses 
from Iter aunt. Deborah, and her niece and nephew. 
Joshua. 4. and Courtney. 2

Several downs bad volunteered lo pul on a show when 
Hachel arrived, tun Mrs Stern, who is 3 ‘i  months 
pregnant w ith the couple's third child, said they wanted to 
keep Hachel's tlrsi night In her new home "as ipiiet as 
possible."

"We still have our tree up and we re going lo have a kind 
of minl-Cbrlsimas for li«-r tomorrow (Mondavi morning." 
stie sold

Stern, meanwhile, sold lie was glad (lie custody Untie 
w as over

The Sterns won a custody haltlc with Hachel's 
stepmother. Cindy Waltman ol Salem. N J.. and her 
maternal grandparents. John and Huby Hauser of Flitter. 
N.J.

COMING EVENTS
Alcoholics Anonymous 
Schodulos Area Mootings

Area Alcoholics Anonymous grtiu|»s meeting on Tuesday 
Include

•  He bos Cluti AA. noon ami 5:30 p in  . closed to the 
public, M p m . step. 130 Normandy Hoad. Casselberry. 
Clean Air HebosClub. noon, dosed to (lie public.

Alarum. 7 30 p m . Casselberry Senior Center. 200 N 
Lake Triplet Drive. Casselberry

•  Sanlord AA. ntmid. 5 30 pan.. 8 p in Iwomen onlyl. 
open discussion. H p.m.. Living Sutler (dosed to the public), 
1201 W. First St.. Sanford.

•  24 Hour AA group beginners open discussion. H p in . 
317 S, Oak Ave.. Sanford

•  17-02 Group AA. H p m . (dosed to the publlcl. 
Messiah I.illlieran Church. 17-02 and Doglrack Hoad

•  Alcoholics Anonymous. N pm  (dosed to the public), 
West Lake Hospital. Stale Hoad 434. Longwood

Eaglos Gathor
Fraternal Order of Kaglcs Sanford Aerie meets at H p in. 

Monday .it I lie Disabled American Veterans building on 
Highway 17-02. Sanford

Gamblors Anonymous Moots
Gamblers Anonymous and Gam-Anon for family amt 

friends, meet separately Monday anil Friday (non-smokers) 
al 7 3(1 p m . Church of the Good Shepherd. 331 Lake Ave.. 
Maitland For Inlorinallon call 236 9206.

Nor-Anon To Moot
Nar Anon, a self help group for relatives and Irlends of 

addicts, will meet Tuesday al H p.m. at Orlando General 
Hospital For more Information call 869-6361.

Bridge Club Sots Play
Sanford Duplicate Itrldgc Club meets al 12 !U) p m each 

Tuesday at the Greater Sanford Chamber of Commerce 
building. 400 E. F'lrst St . Sanford.

Coordinators Council Moots
The Council ol Volunteers Coordinators for Seminole 

County meets the first Tuesday of every month at 9 a.m. at 
the American Hed Cross office. Stale Knud 434 lumgwood. 
Membership Is open to directors and coordinators of 
agencies using volunteers. Annual dues are $5. F'or more 
Information call Cheryl Werley. 323-2030.

Take Off Pounds Moots
TOPS! Take Off Pounds Sensibly I Chapter FL-491 meets 

every Tuesday from 6:30 to 8 p.m., at Boulevard 
Ilalrdeslgners 294 W. Lake Mary Boulevard. Lake Mary. 
Call Lnrrle at 321-4247.

Sanford Lions Moot
Sanford Lions Club meets at noon each Tuesday u( 

Western Slzzllu Steakhousc. 2900 Orlando Drive, Sanford.

Clogging Class Offorod
Sunshine Cloggers are olferlng a free clogging class at 7 

p.m., Wednesday. Jan. 6. at Maitland Civic Center. It Is 
open lo all ages and families and singles are welcome. 
Country line dancing and partner dances are being added 
to clogging classes. For Information call 834-8255 or 
695-6437.

COPE sup|Mirt group for families of mental health 
patients meets Wednesday at 7:30 p.m. at Crane's Koosl 
Office Park. S-377. Altamonte Springs.

Movie Night A t Westside
The Sanford Recreation Department will sponsor a 

Wednesday Night al the Movies at Westside Recreation 
Center at H p.m. each week through Feb. 10. It is Tree to the 
public.

Plan To Stop Smoking
A free Introductory session describing the “ Breathe Free 

Plan to Stop Smoking" will la- held Thursday. Jan. 14 In 
Room 239 of the Medical Plaza at F'tnrtda Hospital, 
Orlando. The full course consists o f eight sessions over 
three weeks. For more Information on the course call 
Florida Hospital's Corporatc/Cominunity Health Services at 
897-01785.

Rescued Skiers May Lose Frostbitten Feet
SCOTTSDALE. Ariz. (UPI) -  

Doctors say they will wait at 
least a week before determining 
whether to amputate all or part 
of the badly frostbitten feet of 
two skiers who were stranded In 
their snowbound vehicle for 10 
days.

Lisa Barzano. 18. and Jaml 
Goldman. 19. were transferred 
to Scottsdale Memorial Hospital 
late Saturday, and doctors up
graded their conditions to fair 
Sunday.

"They are getting ta-lter. but 
wr arc a long way from telling 
the extent of permanent dam
age And there will be some 
permanent damage." said Dr. 
Leonard IWmIcII.

Hospital spokeswoman Kay 
Ferris said the Phornlx-nrea 
women, who survived the 10 
days on a bug ol peanuts, a

Carlucci Off
KUWAIT IUP1) -  Defense Sec

retary Frank Carlucci began a 
weeklcng tour of the Middle FJast 
today In Kuwait, thr oll-rteh 
Persian Gulf em irate most 
threatened by the 7 year old 
Iran Iraq War.

Carlucci. who left Andrews Air 
Force Base Sunday night, also 
will visit the ,.ul nations ot 
Bahrain. Oman and Saudi 
Arabia, ns well as American 
forces In the vital waterway. 
Pentagon officials said

The trip Is Catbird's tlrsi to 
the legion since lie succrrdrd 
former Defense Secretary Caspar 
Welnbcrgei In November

The lirfrnsr Department de
clined to elaborate on the 
purpise of Catbird's visit, sav
ing onb' that the secretary 
planned to meet with "senior 
government officials" In the four 
Arab nations.

But thr irip coincides wiih 
Increasing efforts by the Untied 
States, primarily through the 
Unlird Nations, in force an 
International arms embargo on 
Iran In an effort to end Its 
7-year-old battle w ith Iraq

In T eh ran  S u n d ay . Ho- 
Jatoleslarn Habmanl. the chief ol 
Iran's lias)] paramilitary fort es. 
said In an Interview with the 
Islamic Republic News Agency 
that an International arms cm 
bargo against Iran would have 
no tuque I on the war effort

Huhmuul said that "as long as 
the Pentagon promotes secret 
arms sales to other countries," 
an arms embargo against Iran 
"w ill riot make the Iranian 
government compromise with 
Baghdad." the news agency rc- 
IMirted

Halimaid’s warning was made 
against a Utckdrop ot miroMty- 
mg supjHirt lor the arms cm 
bargo tM-eause ol Tehran -) refus
al lo accept a U.N Security 
Cound] resolution calling lor a 
cease-fire.

The Soviet Union appears to 
have abandoned Us resistance to 
the U S call lor an cmUirgo and 
joined the other 1-1 members ol 
the Security Council in l)e- 
ccmber In stating its readiness to 
(halt such sa»< lions

The Security Council In Julv 
approved Resolution 59H. which 
demands an Immedlale cease
fire and negotiations toward a 
political settlement Iraq ac
cepted the peace terms but Iran 
said ll tlrsi wattled Baghdad 
declared the aggressor

The Security Council Is pre
paring to debate an arms cm- 
itargo against Iran lor refusing 
the accept the call and Iranian 
leaders have protested strongly 
In recent days, vowing an em
bargo would have no Impart on 
the lighting

The Soviets had suggested 
that Its approval of the arms 
embargo package would be 
linked lo the establishment ol a

Commodities 
Distribution 
Times Set

The Salvation Army, will be 
distributing commodities at thr 
lollowtug locations and times 
Wednesday, Jan. 6. 9 a.m. to I 
p.m. at 700 W. 24th St.. 
Sanford: Thursday, Jan 7 from 
9:30 a.m. lo I p.m at the 
Altamonte Chapel. Stale Road 
436. Altamonte Springs. Com
modities to be given out In 
January Include cheese, butter, 
rice and honey.

Those needing to be re 
certified cun do mi al Hie (mint nt 
distribution, provided lli.u they 
have received commodities at 
least once Itl 1987.

There will tx- no new ccrtlllca- 
tluiis (hiring the week ol dis
tribution. Those wlio need lo lx- 
certlfled lor the llrst time or 
those who have nol received 
commodities during 1987 must 
come to the Salvation AKiny 
alter Monday. Jan 11 in order to 
Ik- eligible for pick-up in Febru
ary. 1988 Bouts Im iiimmodliv 
c e r t if ic a t io n s  are M onday 
through Thursday. 9-11 a.m

sweet roll and melted snow, 
spent a fitful night after they 
w-err inmsfrrrrd from the White 
Mountain Hospital and Care 
center In northeastern Arizona.

"Obviously, they arc still In a 
lot of pain." Ferris said. "They 
slept on and olTall night and are 
still uncomfortable. They arc 
bring given some medication to 
case the pain."

Ferris said that emotionally, 
thr women "are still very upset, 
very scared."

Goldman appeared to he In the 
worst shape, with doctors saving 
they could not Hud a pu lv In 
cither foot. But they said It 
would take more treatment and 
testing before determ in ing 
whether amputation would lx- 
nrcessary.

"It'salmost lieen guaranteed ll 
will be at least seven days

U.N. naval lorce to protect 
m erchant sh ipp in g  In the 
Persian Gull

'I In- Defense De|ur intent did 
not say where Carlucci planned 
to ,‘lsll U S forces In the gull.

The Reagan administration 
selll a fleet ol warships to the
gulf last summer In escort 11 
reflagged Kuwaiti oil ia ikrrs 
threatened by the ongoing con 
Ilii I between Iran and Iraq

P u b lis h ed  r e p o r ts  h ave 
s|h-i ulated that the Arab leaders, 
especially the Saudis, would ask 
lor more protrctloti for their 
slops In recent weeks, a large

I before a decision Is made I." 
Ferris said. "That's thr process. 
Doctors will ronllnur to see If a 
pulse Is found. Things are not 
guaranteed until at least Friday 
nr Saturday at the earliest."

Ferris said the women would 
r e c e i v e  t r e a t m e n t  In  a 
hyperbaric oxygen chamber, 
which maximizes the amount of 
oxygen and blood Dow In the 
frostbitten areas and "creates 
the environment lor Ideal natu
ral healing."

"Thr whole body goes in. like 
a body tunnel.** Ferris said. "It's 
Increasing Hie pressure of the 
oxygen It's uncomfortable. 
They will be going through 
bour-and-a-half sessions, three 
times a day."

Dr Kerry Zang, the foot 
specialist on the case, said a 
medical team of as many as five

number of Saudi tankers have 
Item attacked by the Iranians.

The reports also «ay Carlucci 
experts lo meet wllh Sand! King 
Fahd. Crown Prince AlMliill.th 
and Drtense Minister Prince 
Sultan.
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experts — including plastic 
surgeons and ncurolngtsi.s — 
would work with the women, 
who were also being treated for 
dehydration and malnutrition.

Barzano and Goldman were 
found Saturday In ihclr stalled 
Blazer In the remote area of 
Crescent Lake near the New 
Mexico border by snowmobllcrs 
The two played Ikk kgammon 
and cards to pass the lime, 
family members said.

Jake Estes. 13. who found the 
jtalr along with Ills father, said 
Itarzano and Goldman "... were 
real happy and stuir and they 
started saying, 'we love you. wr 
love you.* Anti thru they hugged 
my dad."

$ 1 0 "
1-10x13 99* 0#pO*H

I» r  »*w  in * *  3M  it
1- 9x10 pick up
2- 5x7 (plus tax)
2- 3x5
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9-Htguir Sue Wsnsts

*

AT
Tru-Valu Drugs
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Sanford

DATE:
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Jan. 14, 15 A 16
PHOTO HOURS 
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“Let The Professionals Do It“
ECHOLS’ TREE SERVICE, INC.

LICENSED -  FULLY INSURED -  SATISFACTION GUARANTEED

• COMPLETE TREE SERVICE 
• FREE ESTIMATES • STUMP GRINDING 

• 24 HR. ANSWERING SINVICC
CONTACT 
PETE OR 
TERRY ECHOLS Phone 323-2229

IF WO ANSWER 321-7494

( ;ir  In su ra n c e ?
( D m t i.tm t s.t \ s 11 Im s I

T  TONY RliSSI INSURANCE
i t .  P h . 322-0285

2575 S. Ave., Hanford
t y 4 u  ftp  -  O u  ' t i e r s  I n s u r a n c e
I il< Borne tar Hiimihx* line name it all.

Lose Weight For 
The Last Time!

Do you look like two different people 
in your family photo album, losing and 
gaining Ihe same pounds over and over 
again? Lose weight for the last time. Call 
Weight Watchers.

Our fabulous New Quick Success Pro
gram’1* will help you lose weight 20%  
faster than ever before with a food program 
that’s nutritious and easy to follow.

You can even request a meeting at your 
workplace or in your community.

If you're ready to lose weight for the List 
time, call Weight Watchers today!

the new quick success mprogram
At <>«* AATCHFPa .r J Q1-"' * SUCCESS i>t i* »Wgrt AiL’ f i  r*- -at noji hx

i JttM »W /’i Aj1 *t*'*. «• r in, Al ngFft ttWBk)

For more 
information, 

call:
841-4971

or
1-800-442-9292

- yiWMUHMK) 
r  I

Mt\SNI\l\\\!Z5

On Persian Gulf Tour
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Voice Of Reason 
On World Debt

It's not surprising, given this country's 
obsession with the October stock market 
collapse and the declining dollar, that for the 
time being we've ignored the Third World  
debt crisis. O f course. It's not being ignored in 
Mexico, where a peso devaluation and new  
government austerity measures make life 
miserable for a great many Mexican people.

And It’s  not being Ignored In Peru. Brazil. 
A rgen tin a  and  other Latin  A m erican  
countries facing economic crisis. Peru has 
limited repayment of Its foreign debt to 10 
percent of Its export earnings, Brazil declared 
a moratorium on debt payments last spring  
and A rgen tin a  is like ly  to dec la re  a 
moratorium on most of its *35  billion deb* In 
the next few months.

And in the United States, the Bank of 
Boston announced the other day that It was 
effectively declaring worthless $200 million of 
the $1 billion In loans It has made to Latin 
America. It won't be the only bank to make 
that decision.

The Latin American economic crisis began  
In 1982, and neither conventional nor 
unorthodox policies have restored the region 
to hea lth . W ash in g to n  has not been  
particularly helpful either.

The so-called Baker Plan. Initiated by the 
American secretary of the treasury, has 
exacerbated the problem. It encourages 
banks to pump money Into Latin American 
countries to enable them to pay Interest on 
old loans. This practice allows the total 
amount of debt to get larger and larger—and 
even more difficult to pay off. Almost all the 
progress the debtor nations make at repaying 
the debt comes at the expense of domestic 
economic growth.

One voice of reason on Latin American debt 
has been that of Sen. Bill Bradley, D-N.J. For 
the past couple of years, he has argued that 
piling more debt on Third World borrowers is 
hardly the answer. Disaster llrs ahead, he 
warns. If Latin governments continue trying 
to generate trade surpluses, while Imposing 
austerity at home—in order to get the cash to 
help pay off the debt.

A m eric an ' lann o ffic ia ls  don 't seem  
particularly concerned. They look at Mexico, 
for example, and note that Its foreign reserves 
continue to hover at about $15 billion, the 
highest In history. And they point nut that 
Mexico will register a trade surplus of more 
than $7 billion this year.

Bradley Is not so optimistic. In a recent 
speech quoted In The Washington Post, he 
asked how Mexico can accommodate a 
projected 50-pcrcent increase In Its work force 
In the next decade without huge internal 
investment. "How  can it Invest (at home) 
while paying foreign creditors 7 percent of its 
gross national product?" he asked. "Absent 
more Investment and less debt service, the 
result is sure to be mass unemployment, 
social and political turmoil and an enormous 
wave of Illegal immigration" Into the United 
States.

The senator also noted that the trade 
surpluses the debtor countries arc trying to 
create—at the expense of growth at home—  
are mirrored by the U.S. trade deficit. At 
some point the United States will have to 
wipe out that deficit. W hat's going to happen. 
Bradley wonders, when "The U.S. trade 
deficit no longer absorbs surplus produc
tion?"

Bradley seems to recognize what political 
economist Robert Reich calls the "ecology of 
the world economy." It's of mutual advantage 
to reverse the flow of capital from poor 
nations to rich, to Invest in the Third World 
and look for mutual gains. We should be 
encouraging other advanced nations to Join 
us.

No one gains if Latin American countries, 
many of them fragile democracies, succumb 
to social unrest and political turnoll. W e are 
all In this together.

BERRY S WORLD

"I want you to write me a dynamite speech 
trivializing GREED on Wall Street "

GEORGE McGOVERN

Playing Dangerous Gam e Of Politics In Gulf
The best treatment I've seen of U.S. involve

ment In the Persian Gulf is a recently completed 
study by the U.S. Senate Committee on Foreign 
Relations, which concludes that "there Is 
mounting evidence that shipping In (hr gulf Is 
less safe now lhan before the U.S. naval buildup 
began."

Administration spokesmen stress that the 
United Slates has been militarily involved In the 
Gulf ever since World War II. Implying that the 
current buildup Is a continuance of Amerlcnn 
ix'llcy. In fact, the role assumed over the past 
year Is anew one.

The current policy Is based on the "Carter 
Doctrine" enunciated by former President 
Carter In 1980 following the Soviet move Into 
Afghanistan. In what I regard as a mistake. 
Carter made n unilateral pledge that the United 
Slates would go to war If necessary to prevent 
"any outside force" from seeking to control the 
area.

Kuwait has stded with Iraq from the early 
period »»| the Irun-lraq war uecausc of Its fear of

Ihc extremist religious force that controls Iran. 
Iraq has long claimed much of Kuwait's 
territory, but the conservative ruling Sunni 
group In Kuwait feared even moor the threat of 
Iran's Ayatollah Khomeini.

Thus the Kuwaitis opened their air space lo 
Iraqi planes for strikes against Iran, opened llielr 
ports and territory for the shipment of weapons 
from Syria and France, and Joined Saudi Arabia 
In giving billions of dollars to Iraq’s war rifort.

In September 1986. the Kuwaitis appealed to 
both Moscow and Washington for help In the 
farm of (lagging ships In the gulf The Reagan 
Administration responded in a limited way. 
rnntrndlng that the American flag would be 
made nvnllahlc only If Kuwait could meet U.S 
regulations for this procedure.

Moscow, however, offered ftdl cooperation. 
Including reflagging of 11 Kuwaiti ships with 
Soviet escort protection. Once the Soviet oiler 
became known to Washington, the Reagan 
administration matchrd it. offering to rcllag the 
11 Kuwaiti ships with U.S. escort protection

Tile Kuwaitis accepted the American offer and 
limited the Russians* role to the rharter of three 
small Soviet tankers.

The administration's decision to m$vc Into the 
gull was poorlv conceived. There was little 
consultation wiih Congress, the gulf states or 
our allies.

Administration officials did not anticipate that 
tiie Iranians would lay mines that threatened 
bolh the tankers and their naval escorts. When 
tills tlireat materialized. It became clear that the 
U.S. navy had no adequate mine-sweeping 
capability.

There are several lessons that should already 
bo clear in the U.S. gulf operations:

1) Stu b decisions should not lie made hastily 
before military factors are fully evaluated.

21 rile United States urgently needs to beef up 
tis mine sweeping equipment and procedures.

3) Efforts of this kind should Involve the 
cooperation and participation of other countries

•ll Congress should lie fully consulted lx-fore 
such actions are taken

SCIENCE WORID

Salt To 
Taste Test 
Reported

ByLuryD ayk  
UPI Setose* Writer

CHICAGO (UPI) -  In a study that 
"shatters the myth of the salt 
shaker." researchers have found 
that people fed a low-sodium dirt 
but allowed to season their food to 
taste will end up cutting their salt 
intake by 40 percent anyway.

"F o r years people have been 
saying that if you want to restrict 
salt, take away the sail shaker, but I 
think this shows people won't put 
too much salt on their food unless 
It’s already In there.”  says Gary 
Beauchamp, a blopsychologist at 
the Monell Chemical Senses Center.

"It 's  nice to reaffirm common 
sense." concurs co-researcher Dr. 
Karl Engelman of the University of 
Pennsylvania In Philadelphia.

The researchers, who published 
their study recently in the Journal 
of thr American Medical Associa
tion. say their llndlngs could tie a 
boon for people who want to restrict 
their salt intake to control blood 
pressure but find low-sodtum foods 
unpalatable.

The study also suggests that the 
main source of excess salt In thr 
American diet is not on the table, as 
is frequently suggested, but hidden 
In processed and prewired foods, 
says Beauchamp

"This really shatters the myth of 
the salt shaker.”  he says. "1 would 
hope It would ulso send a message 
to food manufacturers that they 
don't need to add as much salt as 
they traditionally have, but I do 
think that the public will have to 
change their taste und buying 
habits as well."

Dally salt consumption In the 
United States averages between 6 to 
18 grams a day. a level considered 
far above the body’s requirements, 
An essential mineral, salt can cause 
or aggravate high blixxl pressure If 
tak en  in e x ces s , and m any 
authorities believe all Americans 
would do well to limit their con
sumption. Others contend only 
those with high blood pressure, or 
who are sensitive to salt, need to 
restrict their Intake.

But getting people to cut bark on 
salt Is another matter. Engelman 
says.

"People like salt. They're used to 
It." he says, " i f  you put them on a 
low-sodium diet and tell them to put 
away their sail shaker, they'll end 
up hating It and unless they have a 
pressing reason to do so. they won't 
stay on it."

WILLIAM RUSHER

Nuke Arguments
The year I9HH is clearly going to 

witness an enormous amount ol 
debate on the subject of reducing -ir 
eliminating various categories of 
nuclear missiles.

Thr INF treaty, eliminating in 
trrmrdlatr-rungr lor "th eater"! 
nuclear missiles, has already item 
signed, and tin- Senate debate on 
ratification lies ahead About thr 
time ratlflcaliou tlu.iltv norms. Pres
ident Reagan will llv ott to Moscow 
lor another summit with Secretary 
Gorbachev, and out ol that will 
emerge at least the outlines ol a 
further agreement ("START" lor 
short), reducing Interconltnculal 
nuclear missiles by 50 percent

Obviously, what one thinks ol 
either of these agreements dc|H-nds. 
in large purl, on what tine thinks n| 
nuclear missiles in general. Are they 
devices ol a new and r*|K-nally 
terrible kind, or simply unnlher 
useful weapon?

For more lhan -10 years, one of the 
highest propaganda priorities of I lie 
lt-11 land Inr Ibis purpose l uni 
including in die term everyone Iroui 
the worst cynic In dir Kremlin to 
the mildest litrerul on the editorial 
board of the New York Times) lias 
been to promote tin- farmer view. 
Tire promoters have not always had 
tile same motive Hie Kremlin has 
Intended to frighten its enemies into 
avo id in g  lor not using) such 
weapons, while preserving its own 
freedom to do so. liberals In the 
West have fatuously hoped to intim
idate both Washington and Moscow, 
in the interests of "disarmament."

What m.liters, however. Is that 
t li e c a m p a I g n h a s  b e e n 
spectacularly successful We can set 
aside, lor the m om ent, such 
ixirderllne eases as taetieal nuclear

we.qsins — urtillerv shells and tin 
like. Bill the unique awfulliess of 
nuclear missiles is now. and lias 
been fur decade* the mutually 
agreed perception of the entile 
human race

To i>e sure, as long a* there was 
no apparent alternative to deter 
rent e through mutual assured d< 
struct ion. it was possible to hold at 
bay ldyr.il u\d IvlllM pressures on 
tin* Wisu and uiuiiii.iln a dcien*nc 
arsenal of nuclear missiles to match 
tiie Soviet array

But two tilings have now hap 
pencil that radically change tin* 
stale of affairs First, tcchnologi lias 
made it possible lo deploy delensne 
satellites that can render a lusi 
strike with nuclear missiles imai 
ceptubly riskv lor an aggressor A* 
one might expect, such a deft ns,* 
naturally impresses any thouglttlul 
poison, trained to consider nuelear 
missiles the last word in uw lulin ** 
as a vasi improvement over mutual 
assured destruction (li also cut* the 
ground out Irnm under those who 
had Ih-cii using Itle dleadlullless ol 
tlllelear missiles as a useful prod 
toward mutual, or even nullaiei.il 
disarmament I

Second, tiie Soviet Union has 
reversed its traditional strategy 
which was based on deployment ol 
ever more powerful missiles, amt is 
now witling to negotiate the elimi
nation ol some i ategorics ol missiles 
altogether, and the substantial re 
ductioti of others This, too un
derstandably strikes the human 
race as very mmli a step in the 
right direction

It is simply too title for Western 
strategists such as llenrv Kissinger 
to dash forward now ami tif r v In v.i v

WASHINGTON WORLD

Election
Year
Promises

By Arnold BowUlok 
UPI Senior Editor

WASHINGTON (U l'll -  There 
being n »  way to deny It. we 
recognize today Ihc onset of Klee 
lion Year. In ho|>es of making it less 
(uiinful. 1  fils spare will tie devoted lo 
a few voters' resolutions for 1988

1 We will not believe any In 
lurmalluri olferrd I his year In the 
farm of results from a "straw |m>|1

Genuine public opinion surveys 
lti.il attempt fa assess candidate 
standings have enough huflt-ln 
shortcomings |r g margins n( errur 
dial could t>e larger Ilian the gap 
between the candidates! without 
paying attention to (Mills 'used on 
rcltirri mull rotqioiis or Interviews

2 We will believe vrrv little 
information nllrrrd tilts year In the 
for in o f resitlls of poll* coni 
missioned by candidates or political 
parlies

Pollsters wlio conduct these stir 
veys may very well tie entirely 
qitullllrd. hut it they are dtrrclrd to 
ask peoplr whether they prefer 
Jones, who Is lor increasing puhlw 
services and reducing government 
spending, or Smith who wants to 
raise taxes and continue tin- same 
wusietul programs now In ptnrr, thr 
results could tie somewhat skewed

3 We will he wary ol candidate 
claims dial they are tiding a i test of 
|Nipularlly liusrd on the si/c ol the 
c rowds they are attracting to rallies 
.nut speeches.

Keporiers who covered George 
McGovern’s 1972 presidential 
campaign teuieudier well one ot tils 
largest crowds In New Ymk The 
i iindtdale showed up lo shake 
hands during the evening rush hour 
ai a major subway-to-bus tnmsler 
point tu Queens and was sur 
rounded hv a huge crowd The 
photographs mlghi have Im-cii mi 
ptesslve. hut lllosl ol the (teojile 
were simply trying In gel home

As lor set speeches, watch ihc 
sliols oi |he audience, li a lot of the 
people seem to tie wearing Ihc same 
caps, they may Ik* the members ol 
itie same union liM'al bused to Ihc 
event The same is true ii there are 
lots ol tdeiilteal signs and I tanners 
evident thr candidate may have 
"panered the house" with Ins 
i ampalgn workers

Also rememlMT "Bruno's Law 
named lor the legendary Kennedy 
political advance man wito in 
slrueted organizers lo make a trails 
tie estimate ol the crowd that might 
come to tiear the candidate ami 
then rent a hall !<m > small In hold 
that muntx r

JACKANDERSON

Jim  W right A nd
By Jack Anderson 

And
Dale Van Atta

W A S H IN G T O N  -  Bank re 
gulators. administration officials 
and members of Congress arc 
struggling behind Ihc scenes to 
rescue the financial system from 
collapse. They have bumped up 
against the fiery, brlslle-browcd 
figure of House Speaker Jim Wright, 
fits gavel raised against them.

• fust one month alter Wright look 
custody of the speaker's chair, he 
summoned three high-level nllieluls 
from the Federal Home Loan Bank 
Board into his office. He was 
enraged over a pro|M>sal that would 
recapitalize the insolvent Federal 
Savings and lawn Insurance Corp.

Bank regulators had been trying 
tor months to shore up the bankrupt 
gove rn m en t In su ran ce fund. 
Without it. savings amt loan com
panies would face a Depression- 
style panic

Wtighi lobbied fiercely to strip the 
recapitalization hill of any authority 
ih.il would (tcrmll regulators lo slmi 
down lailing hanks. Hr demanded 
lliai the regulators specifically case

up tin iIn- 10 tailing thrills in Ills 
home state of Texas. Wright was 
particularly concerned about the 
Dallas-based Vernon Savings and 
Loan Association.

Our associate Michael Hinstein 
and Texas-based reporter William 
M. Adler have learned what went on 
during Wright's closed-door meet
ing with ihe regulators. One bank 
hoard ollielal dared to contradict 
Wright. The speaker exploded and 
unleashed a siring of colorful 
expletives, one participant said. 
Wright railed al the hanking of
ficials uncontrollably.

He Is a farmer boxer, who lias 
twice nearly come to blows with 
members of Congress who dared lo 
challenge him lie isn’t accustomed 
In losing battles. This was no 
exception  Congress passed a 
castrated recapitalization hill to the 
speaker's liking

F'or a bred-in-lhe-bonc (Mijuillst. 
Wright has an ingrained non
ch a lan ce  about d e fic its . Yet 
necessity has rubbed his nose in the 
realities ol delicti spending and the 
arithmetic ol I he federal budget lie 
lias made some accommodations, 
therefore, to produce a compromise

Sp ecia l In terests
budget.

Still. Jim Wright lias supped too 
long at the tulite ol the monied 
Interests. He Is attentive lo the 
plaints of banking moguls and the 
discomforts of oil producers

A few years ago. Wright cornered 
the president ol Egypt. Anwar 
Sadat, in a private cloakroom and 
handed him a letter It asked Sadat 
lo Intervene In a deal Involving a 
Fort Worth. Texas, oilman who 
wanted to develop an oil held in the 
Slnui.

Just a month earlier, the oilman 
had included Wriglil In a private gas 
well venture in eastern Texas. 
Wriglil called the implication ot any 
wrongdoing “ Insultlug."

A close friend. George A Mullick 
Jr., has also taken Wright under his 
wing. The speaker lias bought 
scores of oil and gas wells, real 
estate, stocks and nursing homes — 
which lie belatedly placed in a blind 
trust Wright snorts Bint reporters 
can look "until they are blind and 
never liud anything dishonest or 
improper."

Tile worst lie has done, he says, is 
serve Ills constituents li is irur ihut

oil and hanking privileges have 
been engineered and safeguarded 
by a lo n g  I ini- o f  T e x a n s  
Oklahomans and Lmiislanans. 
win tin Democratic Congresses have 
elevated lo leadership In bolh the 
House and Senate

As speaker ot the House, lie has 
h e ll whis|M-red lo I k - beyond the 
pale by Sam Rayburn. Bob Kerr and 
Lvndou .Johnson They set the rules 
lor the political games that Wright 
>1 111 plays

But as speaker, he Is pursuing a 
constituency wider than Texas He 
is a shrewd |Miliilelan and a farcclul 
leader Bis name has Im-c ii  men 
United as a candidate who would 
easily outclass ihc present crop ol 
Democratic presidential contenders

These presidential feelers, like a 
lirsi slight heart attack, may be 
some ol ihose definitive shocks 
which east all that lies ahead in a 
new lighi.

M ea  it w b i l e ,  W r ig h t  lia s  
established a cordon sanltalrc 
around the House Banking Com
mit Ice. which oversees Unaiiclal 
legislation He has let It 1m - known to 
one und all that ibis is his preserve.

I
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NATION
IN  BRIEF
ProeldontOpone&ookOnl999 
In WookDoottng

WASHINGTON (UPI) — President Reagan entered hia 
final year at the White House today with domestic 
economic worries and a heavy level of foreign diplomacy 
on hIs official agenda In the coming months.

A refreshed Reagan returned to a freezing Washington 
Sunday after a weeklong vacation In Southern California, 
where he rang In the New Year In traditional fashion with 
longtime wealthy friends.

White House spokesman Marlin Fltzwater told reporters 
traveling aboard Air Force One that with Congress recessed 
until Jan. 25. administration budget director James Miller 
would begin briefing the president Tuesday on the new 
federal spending blueprint that he will send to Capitol Hill 
In mid-February.

Meanwhile. Fltzwater said. Heagan Is awaiting the Friday 
presentation of a report on the sAbk market from a 
commission led by financier Nicholas Hrady In the 
aftermath of the Oct. 19 Wall Street crash.

Reagan also plans to slg'i Into law this week a *4 billion 
bailout of the Kurin Credit System. Fltzwalir said, and he 
hai. arranged an extraordinary aeries of meetings between 
the National Security Council and the Economic Policy 
Council to review U.S.-Japanese issues In advance of s Jan. 
13 visit to Washington by Prime Minister Noboru 
Takeshlta.

Jury Seeks Mecham Repun
PHOENIX (UPD — On the eve of thr first anniversary of 

his Inauguration. Gov. Evan Mrcham has been ordered to 
turn over documents today to a grand Jury Investigating 
alleged campaign finance improprieties

Mreliain. who faces a recall election, a state House probe 
to determine whether enough evidence exists to warrant 
Impeachment In addition lo the grand Jury Investigation, 
look office Jan. 5. 1987. on his fifth iry for the position.

The probes center on his having Improjwrly reported a 
$350,000 camjHiIgn hum. The Republican governor has 
denied intenllonal wrongdoing and has since amended his 
camiuilgn disclosure tonus

WORLD
IN BRIEF
'Irresponsible' Iraqi Pilots 
Seen As Gulf's Growing Threat

MANAMA. Bahrain (Ill'll — An apparently accidental 
Iraqi missile strike on a Maltese-registered brighter lias 
added lo tears ili.it "trigger-happy" Iraqi pilots rather than 
Iran's Islamic zealots |m i s c  the greatest danger lo U.S. 
forces in the Persian Gulf.

An lim p ]rt llutilrr seal a sea-skimming Kam el missile
slamming lulu I he 10.134-Ion Alga lute today us It 
steamed snulhwurd through itie Persian Gulf with cargo 
• ruin Kuwait, a supporter ol llughdad's war against Iran.

"T h e se  guys are some ol the worst und most 
Irresponsible pilots in the world." one U.S. serviceman 
complained privately Sunday. "W e are on constant alert 
out there anil for good reason."

A senior shipping executive In Dubai. the United Arab 
Emirates |Miri where the Alga struggled Into repair 
Saturday, said. "It seems like this was another case of a 
trigger ll.ippv liurp pilot."

Israeli Air Strikes Kill 20
IIARJA. I.ctuinim |UPI| — Israeli air strikes against 

suspected terrorist buses" in l.rhunon It’ll at least 20 
people dead and I I wounded, many ol I firm civilians. 
Palestinian guerrillas and rescue workers said.

Search teams using tnilhlo/ers pulled 15 ImkIIcs from Ihr 
rubble ol bombed bouses Sunday, one day alter Israeli 
warplanes and helicopter gunshlps hit the coastal town of 
Jiycli and outside the mainly Sunni Moslem village of 
liarja. lo  miles south of Rebut They also struck the 
Palestinian refugee camp of Alii El Hclweli. east of Sldnrt. 
2-1 miles south ol Iteirui. t.rhancsc sources said 

Several single-story houses were llallrned near the 
hilltop village ol liarja. leaving only piles of stone unci 
twisted metal

1987 Was 
Year For
iMuny fam ous and nol-so- 
1,munis died during 1987. Here 
isa  lisi ol sonic ol ilietn)
By United Press International

Fred Astaire, dancer-actor, HH. 
June 22

Mary Astor. actress. HI. Sept, 
2-1

Hill Haird. puppeteer. H2. 
March JH

Malcolm lialdrlgc. secretary ol 
commerce. 64. July 25 

James Baldwin, author, t!3. 
Dec. 1

Ross Harnett. Mississippi gov
ernor. HI). Nov. 6 

Jules Dcrgman. TV Journalist. 
57. Feb. 12 ’

Jim llishup. columnist author. 
79. July 26

Ray ilolger. actor-dancer. H3. 
J a n .15

Arthur Hums, economist, H3. 
June 26

Ersktnc Caldwell, author, H3. 
April 11

Madeleine Carroll, actress. HI. 
Oct. 2

William Casey. CIA dirt-dor. 
74. May 6

Dick Ymmg. s j m i i i s  ........... list.
fit). Aug. 31

Harold Washington. Chicago 
mayor. 65. Nov. 25 

G v  n . M a x w e l l  T  a y I o r . 
soldier diplomat. April 19 

Dun Rowan, comedian. 65. 
Sept. 22

Buddy Rich. Ju// musician. 
69. April 2

Geraldine Page, actress. 62. 
.luut- 13

The Last 
Some

Marla von I rapp. singer. 82. 
March 2H

James Coco, actor. 56, Feb. 25 
Gen. J. Law ton  C ollins, 

wartime commander. 91. Sept. 
11

Ronnie DcSillers, transplant 
recipient. 7. April 29 

Dully Daugherty, luothall 
coach. 72. Sept. 25

Richard Egan, actor. 56. July 
20

James Folsom, Alabama gov
ernor. 79. Nov. 2 1 

Henry Ford II. automaker. 70. 
Sept. 29

Jackie Gleason, entertainer. 
71. June 24

Lome Greene, actor. 72. Sept.
11

Elizabeth Hartman, actress. 
45. June H>

Woody Hayes, loothall roach. 
74. March 11

Rita Hayworth, actress, 68. 
May 14

Litre race, entertainer. 67, Feb. 
4

C lare lloothe Luce, pluy- 
\vrlgbl-|Milltlelan. 8-1. Oct. 9 

Walter Heller, economist. 71. 
June 15

Woody Herman, clarinetist- 
liantllcaclrr. 74. Oct. 29 

Rudolf Hess. Hiller deputy. 93. 
Aug. 17

Dick Bowser, huseltull manag
er. 51. June 17

John Huston. Him director. 81. 
Aug. 28

Lee Marvin, actor. 63. Aug. 29

Agreement Faces Tough Political Test
•7  L n r l «  V i j m

OTTAWA (UPI) -  The historic 
agreement committing Canada 
and the United States to a freer 
and fairer trade relationship 
face* a tough teat In the months 
ahead as politicians In both 
nations consider Its ramifica
tions and decide Its fate.

Hammered out over the course 
of prolonged and difficult negoti
ations. the accord signed Satur
day by President Reagan and 
Prime Minister Brian Mulroney 
still must clear legislative re
views of its political and econom
ic consequences.

For Reagan, the agreement 
between the world's two largest 
trading partners sends a power
ful signal that he la serious about 
free trade and will not yield lo a 
protectlonlst-r. lndetl Congret...

In his State o f the Union 
address later this month. Reagan 
Is expected to promote the 
agreement as a model for open
ing international markets and 
improve the U.S. trade deficit 
without resorting to hravy- 
handed protectionism.

Powerful Interests In the Unit
ed States are lined up on each 
side of the controversy.

The w i l  u strongly endorsed 
by U.S. business groupr. notably 
a free-trade lobby headed by 
American Express.

But some sectors, such as the 
automotive industry, which ac
c o u n ts  fo r  o n e - t h i r d  o t 
Canada-U.S. trade, shipping, 
mining, hog producers, textile 
manufacturers, oil producers 
and steelmakers, fear Increased 
competition from Canada would 
hurt their already ailing In
dustries.

In Canada, there are even 
more opportunities to derail Ihr 
agreement, which has sparked 
tierce battles between frer trade 
supporters and avowed na
tionalists who fear the pact will 
Increase American Influence In 
Canada. t

HONOLULU (UPII -  Damage 
(rum a torrential New Year's Eve 
downpour that split open streets 
and llnodrd homes Is expected lo 
In- substantially more than the 
early estimate of nearly $:K) 
million, and hundreds of people 
were sllll living In shellrrs or 
with friends because Ihelr homes 
were uninhabitable, officials 
said.

Aller surveying the damage. 
Terry Bosgra. a State Farm 
Insurance agent In the area for 
25 years, said: "I'm  an agent, 
not an adjustnry. hut t fear the 
worst. I'd like to he Santu Claus, 
hut some things are Just not 
covered."

A tram of 40 Red Cross

PHILADELPHIA (UPI) -  True 
to Its name, the Procrastinators 
Club or America waited until 
New Year's Eve to make Its 
predictions for 1987.

And here (hey are 12 months 
late, as usual:

1. Americans will see new 
evidence that wild Klee Is bad for 
the Hurt.

2. 3,100 tons of lucky Long 
Island garbage will be treated to 
a four-month cruise.

3. hut-shot drivers will t>r 
shouting up the Los Angeles 
freeways.

4. Walerprool mascara will be 
subjected to live torture tests on 
national TV.

5. An evangelist will end up In 
the dog house as his dog ends up 
In a people house when a church 
lady alters the course of his 
career.

6. A borrowing Blden bidding 
bye-bye.

7. Beards with Supreme Court 
nominees attached will be dis
approved by the U.S. Senate.

8. Gury will re-run for presi
dent after a “ Hart-to-Hart" talk 
with Ills wife.

9. Republicans and Democrats 
will "Fawn" over u While House- 
secretary after she announces 
she can actually type.

10. Billy Martin will be llrcd.
11. A low -fly ing  Germ an 

teenager will land in Red Square 
and In Jail.

12. Joan C ollins w ill go 
"Holm" and discover there's no 
one upstairs.

13. Congress will raise the 
national speed limit to the speed 
drivers drive anyway.

14. Mario Cuomo will walk for 
president.

15. The stock market will 
plummet In October, so Ik* sure

CALL TOLL FBEE 
I -M S -M M U I

ANALYSIS

Support for the agreement in 
Canada ts sharply divided along 
regional lines.

Using his past experience as a 
labor negotiator. Mulroney has 
won the cautious hacking of 
seven provincial premiers. But 
Ontario leader David Peterson, 
whose province conducts more 
trade with the United, States 
than any other, remains' firmly 
opposed, along with leaders in 
! landnba and Prince Edward 
Island.

The lack of consensus amoi .K 
the Canadian provinces has gen
erated concern on both sides of 
the border. Influential Sen. Bob 
Packwood. R-Orc.. said recently 
that Congress will approve the 
legislation nerded to implement 
the agreement only If all 10 
provinces support It.

The agreement also could 
make nr break Miilrouey's point* 
cal future. The Canadian leader, 
his Conservative government 
faring poorly In public opinion 
polls after a series o f scandals 
and ministerial resignations, 
hope* the pad will divert alien- 
lion from the issue of his rov- 
ermcnl's Integrity In Ihe next 
general election, expected to be 
called before September.

Although polls Indicate 57 
percent of Canadians sup|x>rl 
Ihe Idea of tree trade, nnlv about 
40 percent support the actual 
agreement signed Saturday. 
Muboney's lack of credibility 
his political opponents say. has 
hindered his ability to sell the 
agreement across the country.

The elected House of Com
mons. where the government 
holds 208 of 282 seats, ts 
expected to easily pass the 
legislation, though there Is con
cern within the government that 
the Liberal-dominated Senate 
will use Its power to veto Ihe

vo lunteers was conducting 
hou se-to -hou se In te rv iew s  
Sunday at 810 homes to assess 
the extent of damage on the 
most (xipulous of lbe Hawaiian 
Islands.

Tile Ret! Ch>sh said about lOO 
people left homeless by the 
floods remained sheltered at an 
elementary school. Hundreds of 
Others spent the night with 
relatives or blends, a spokesman 
said.

A p r e l im in a r y  d a m a g e  
estimate was placed at $28.7 
million and Red Cross olllcluls 
sit id the total Is expected lo lx* 
well above that figure. There 
were no Injuries

Uov. John Walhec toured the

to sell all your stocks In Scp- 
t cm her.

16. God will make front page 
news for supposedly holding an 
evangelist hostage for big bueks.

Les Wuas. who has been the 
club's acting president for sever
al years becuuse the members 
have not goilcn around lo vot
ing. ' said members o f seven 
chapters in the United States 
had to make their predictions by 
telephone because they kept 
postponing a meeting.

"It lakes a whole year for us to 
get our predictions together 
because we have a record of 
accuracy in maintain." Wa.cs 
said
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package or force amendments 
that could Imperil Its future.

The prospects for approval 
also are clouded by calls from 
provincial leaders for Mulroney 
to withdraw from the pact If the 
United States does not exempt 
Canada from onerous trade legis
lation now before a House- 
Senate conference committee In 
Congress.

Congressional leaders Intend 
to hear down on that legislation 
before tackling the free trade 
agreement. Some lawmakers 
have said there is too little time 
and even less desire to grant 
Canada an exemption from any 
new trade laws, especially In 
view of the refusal by the U.S. 
side lo accept a similar position 
during the negotiations that led 
lo Ihe free trade accord

Once its review has begun. 
Congress will have 90 legislative 
days to accept or reject the 
agreement. If the free trade 
agreement becomes law. It will 
dram atically i l 'c r  the way 
Canada and the United States do 
business

Consumers In both countries 
would pay marginally lower 
prices Tor goods produced in 
North America since those pro
ducts will eventually (ravel 
across the border duty-free.

Canada will gain Improved 
access lo a market of 230 million 
people: the United States a 
market of only 25 million people. 
The expanded I rude, business 
leaders say. will translalc Into 
more Jobs, greater production 
und a more attractive Invest
ment ellmule In both countries.

On (he other hand, critics 
warn that noncompetitive In
du stries  such as tex tiles , 
footwear and wine In Canada 
and base metal und uranium 
producers In the United States 
will face layoffs under free trade.

Perhaps the most remarkable 
us pec t of the agreement Is Ihe

worst hit arras Saturday and 
said he was considering declar
ing a major portion of an area 
east of Honolulu a disaster area.

Residents of the arras, with 
siip|)ort bom mobilized federal, 
slate and city work crews, spent 
the weekend shoveling mud and 
m ov in g  m assive bou lders 
pushed down hillsides by a wall 
of water caused hy mure than 17 
Inches of rain within a 24-hour 
period .

A hillside street that was split 
open and washed out hy the 
rushing water was In the process 
of being refilled with 20,000 
cubic yards of coral hauled In 
bum un area west of Honolulu.

Officials said It would take four 
or five days to repair the road.

He said the club has never 
made a wrong prediction In Us 
20-year history.

way In which the two trading 
partners will settle trade-related 
disagreements.

A unique, cabinet-level bilat
eral panel, operating apart from 
traditional U.S. trade remedy 
laws, will have the power to 
review duties Imposed by cither 
country and order them re
moved If Judged to he unfair.

Otot Pm Swooping U S

Doctors Invent 
‘Lazy Way’ to 
Lose Weight
Maw f9t Msgnof Dfef Pill 
O u a a M M M  m ig h t Lott
BEVERLY HILLS. CA (Special) -  

An amazing new weight loss pill called 
"fat-magnet" ha» recently been 
developed and perfected by two prom ■ 
inert doom* J  a world ferrous hospital 
in Los Angeles that reportedly 
“ guarantees" that you will easily lose 
Cat by simply taking their tested and 
proven new pill.

M b D m n g — E M  Normally 
Best of.'M, “ you can continue to eat 

all of your favorite foods and you dun i 
have to change your normal eating 
habits. You will start losing fat from 
the very first day. until you achieve the 
ideal weight and figure you desire."

There has never been anything like 
it before. It is a totally new major 
medical breakthrough for weight loss 
(worldwide patent pending)

F k n h t  Fat O u t  of B od y  
The new pill is appri>prutely called 

ihe “ fat-magnet"pill because it breaks 
into thousands of panicles, each act
ing like a tiny magnet, “attracting" and 
trapping many tunes its size in fat pani
cles. "Own. all that trapped fat is 
naturally "flushed" right out of your 
body because it cannot be digested 

Within 2 days you will notice a 
change in the color of your stool as 
the fat particles are being eliminated 

“Pill* Do All the Wort-
According to the doctors, the fat- 

magnet pills do all Ihe work w hile you 
quickly lose fat w ith no starvation diet 
menus to follow, no calorie counting, 
no exercising, and no hunger pangs 
It is KX)*t safe You simply take the 
pills with a glass of water before meals.

The fat-magnet pills have |ust been 
offered to the American public and art 
already sweeping the country with 
record sales and reports of dramatic 
weight loss. It's the “ lazy way " to lose 
weight for people who enjoy eating 

Mow AmUdbh to Public 
If you need to lose 2U 30. KW pounds 

or more, you can order your supply 
of these new highly successful fat- 
magnet pills (now available from the 
doctor's exclusive manufacturer by 
mail or phone order only) by sending 
S20 for a 90 pill supply ( f  $2 hand
ling). or $35 fora 180 pill supply (+  $3 
handling), cash, check or money order 
to: Fat-Magnet, 9016 Wilshire Blvd , 
Dept. W248. Beverly Hills,CA90211 
{Unconditionalmoney-back guaran
tee if  not H)0%  satisfied.) Visa, 
MasterCard and American Express 
OK. (Send card number, expire date, 
and signature.) For fastest service for 
credit card orders ONLY call anytime
24 hours, toll free 1(800)527-97)0. 
ext. ‘.V246 rr* **.<<*> nc

I t a l la n -A m e r lc a n  W a r  V e t e r a n s
Become a C k s rtir  Mam bar of Poet 9 

O f Sanford • NOW oaQANIZING!
_  . . .  „  tit CHARTER MEETING J»n Jth 4PM
DU» »  *'0 00 .  Z40 Aifpvfl B>,a
Sand Application To p h a s e  paint date
Philip J Colton* NAME
P O  Boi 147 
Sanford, FL 32771 
32JM34 

OR
Frans Jo»c*
71 N Bombay Ate 
Winger Springs.
FL 32708 
327-0792

FlfrST MIDDLE LAST PHONE
AOOftESS
STRICT C it y  s t a t e Z IP

BRANCH Of SCRVlCC SERVICE NO SSa

Date EnttrgJ Serv.ce Da' i  Of Discharge1 Type Of O'tcnergi

SPONSORED BY DUES PAID APPLICANT SIGNED
on e TO A.NT VCTtaAN

AN I N V E S T M E N T  C L A S S  
YOU WON T W A N T  T O  MISS!

S p o n s o r e d  b y S e m i n o l e  C o m m u n i t y  C o l l e g e

FUNDAMENTALS OF INVESTMENTS
T h r o u g h  T h is  C o u r t *  Y o u  W ill  D i s c o v e r . . . .

* Inmtmants Thai Can Incraasa Your Incoma During Ratiramant 
a Safa Altamativaa to C.D.'t
* How to Evaluata Stocks, Bonds and Mutual Funds
* Inmtmants That Will Kaap Ahaad of Inflation
* How l.fLA’a Wort Undar tha Naw Tax Laws
a How to Proparly Plan for Ratiramant Bafora You Oat Thara
* How to Oafar Taxas on Savings and Invaslmants
* How to Kaap Mora ot What You Maka
Each Studant May Taka Advantage Of A FR E E  Personalized 
Investment Review Session As Part Of Tha Course.

4 L O C A T I O N S  T O  S E L E C T  N E A R  Y O U
MAIN CAMPUS 4 THURSDAY aeaningt, beginning JANUARY 14 
—  SANFORD From 7 ■ 9 p.m. Cost: *20 00

HUNT CLUS 
CAMPUS•APOPKA

4 MONDAY evening*, beginning JANUARY 11 
From 7 - B p.m. Coat: *20.00

ALL DAY CLASS, 
-  APOPKA

Saturday, February 8. Coat: (18.00 
From 8 a m to 4 p.m. (1 hour break lor lunch)

ALL DAY CLASS. 
-  SANFORD

Saturday. February 20, Coat: *16.00 
From 8 a.m. to 4 p m (1 hour braak lor lunch!

For More Information and Registration,
C all: 3 2 3 - 1 4 8 0  B a t. 3 0 3

Samlnol* Community Collage Is An Equal Opportunity Inatilution

Torrential Rain Damage 
May Exceed $30 Million

Procrastinators Look Ahead To Last Year
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Stocks Open Sharply Higher
NEW YORK (UI’Jl — Prices opened sharply 

higher today in active trading o f New York Slin k 
Exchange Issues after the dollar staged a 
comeback after hitting new lows In Tokyo and 
was higher in uropcan trading.

The Row Jones industrial average, which fell 
60.84 Iasi week, was up 26.03 lt>4 l!)64.85 
shortly after t he tnarkrt opened.

Advances led declines 908-222 among the 
1.424 Issues crossing the New York Stock 
Exchange tape.

Early lurnnver amounted to about l3.524.tKM) 
shares.

Slock prices seemed to take their cue from the 
dollar's rebound in Tokyo, where the U.S. 
currency closed at 121.65 Japanese yen alter 
openlngat 120.45 yen. yet another record low.

The sharp opening rally In New York came 
despite a fall In Tokyo slin k prices In I heir first 
day of trading since iast Monday. The key Nlkket 
Index of 225 stocks slipped 34648} points to 
21.217.04. It last closed at 2 1.564 on Ik e. 28.

The opening was In contrast to the market's 
final session of 1987. when the relentless decline 
o f the dollar undercut confidence and prices 
closed mixed

intervention Steadies Dollar

...Grant
Continued From Pag* 1A

evaluated. If the property Is too 
dilapidated to he Improved. 
Woods said that money would 
not Ik  spent on that structure. 
He said that any structure 
needing rehabilitation would 
need to be In sound enough 
condition to last 15 years. 
Otherwise, a new home might he 
built lor the applicant The 
location of the property Is the 
third standard to he considered, 
he added It has to be in the 
G oldsboro a rea , w h ich  is 
bounded by French Avenue on 
the East. Olive Avenue to the 
West. I3lh Street to the south 
and a railroad right-of-way to the 
north.

The citizens advisory com
mittee. which oversees the block 
grant program will meet Tues
day Jail HI. in the city manager 
conference room, at 4:30 pm  
Members of that committee arc 
Altermcse HenHry. Turner

C layton . J r.. W .E. • 'P e te '’ 
Knowles. Katie Sandlfer. Velma 
Williams. Rulreii Burch. Leroy 
J oh n son . Hob M eKee and 
Alfrrdn Wallace.

Twenty-one homes In the 
Georgetown area, have been 
rehabilitated through the small 
elites block grant, and that 
sparked Interest among resi
dents of the area, so that many 
people began Improvements on 
thetr own. Woods explained, lie 
said that he knows ol at least 18 
homes which have Ix-eit “ sell 
reh a b ilita ted ."  A lso, seven 
structures have been demol
ished.

Three projects arc underway 
In Georgetown at this time. 
Woods said, adding that he 
hopes the hinds lor that area are 
s|x-nt by the end of March

Th e G eo rge tow n  area is 
Ixumded by lltckorv Avenue on 
the cast. Hay Avenue on the 
west. 111It Street on the south, 
ami 7lh Street on the north 
Woods sold Dial now apptlca- 

*

tlous are being accepted for 
areas Just outside lliose bound
aries. also.

Various strategies have been 
used In Implementing at he 
Georgetown program. Woods 
said lltal lit one ease, blin k grant 
funds were used to demolish a 
structure, so tliat the owner of 
the property could then go ahead 
and construct a new residence to 
use as a rental unit. Had he 
demolished the existing stttcture 
himself, the property owner 
would have paid ulxml $1,188). 
Woods explained.

Woods sees the Georgetown 
and Goldstx.ro projects as |x>sl- 
tivr steps In lirlj.llig jx-ople in 
liecome more Involved in and 
proud of t heir communities.

*T Just hope Hie people will get 
more Involved in their commu
nities.'' be said. "I |ust lu>|x* 
more community pride will 
come out of the projects because 
that's something that really 
makes a community viable "

—Nancy Simmons

Local Intorost
These quotations provided by 

m e m b e rs  o f  the N a tio n a l  
Association o f Securities Dealers 
are representative Interdealer 
prices as of mld-momlng Unlay. 
/nfer-dcaler markets change 
throughout the day. Prices do 
not Include retail markup or 
markdown.

American Pioneer
Bid

5
Ask
5 '«

Harnett Bank 29fk 29 V4
First Union I94i 20
Florida Power 

A Light 28 b* 29
Fla. Progress 32W 32 fo
HCA 3 I '« 32
Hughes Supply 244* 24 k.
Morrison’s 171 x 17V
NCR Corp KDx 63 fo
Plessey 27̂ 4 28
Scotty's 13(4 1344
Southeast Bank \Hh> 19 V*
SunTntst 184*. 18'.4
Walt Disney World 608. 61
Westlnghouse 50 Vi 50',4

Dow Jones
30 Indus 1964.36 up 25.53
20 Trans 759.71 up 10.85
15 Ullls 177.22 up 2.14
65 Stock 723.82 up 9 55

COCOA BEACH (U P l) -  
Services were scheduled for 
Tuesday for Andrew It Carter, 
the owner o f KPRS-FM. the lirsl 
black-owned and black-ope rated 
radio station in the nation 

"Skip’ Carter, who was 68. 
d le d  S u u d a v a I a F o r t  
Lauderdale hospital, officials 
said.

Carter moved to Kansas City. 
Mo., from Boston ui the late 
1940s. He owned KrHS-FM. an 
urban ennu-mporarv tnriu.it stu-

...Drug
Continued From Page 1A

reason to stop the veh icle 
besides Just a suspicion based on 
a trafficker profile—such as a 
traffic or safety violation lo make 
a slop, according to Harper.

In the Johnson case, the man 
was driving north on 1-95 when 
he was spotted by Fill* 1 Trooper 
Robert L. Voglc of the depart
ment's Volusia County office.

Voglc bad received state and 
national attention for his ability 
to recognize drug traffickers 
based on a combination of char
acteristics he’d observed such 
criminals share during bis UP* 
years as a trooper.

Willie lilt* appeals court said It 
was bound to uphold Smith's 
decision of not allowing the 
marijuana seized to be used as 
evidence, it also noted Vogle's 
success rate at determining drug 
traffickers on 1-95 with the 
profile.

During one nine-night period. 
Vogle reportedly made 15 to 20

HOSPITAL
NOTES

C*ntr«l Florid* Rtgioful Hoipltol 
Frttoy

ADMISSIONS 
Dion* Oiloonordo, D*B*rf 
Collin* K *«*. Dtllon*
Somuol Tmetal. LoktMonroo 

DISCHARGES 
Jonn Thorn*. Dtllon*
Kothtryn Miller «n<l b*by t»y . Wlnltr 

Spring*
BIRTHS

Oi*n* Oiltonordo, OtBory «  boy 
Dtm** Fi*hor, Dtllon* * girl 

Saturday 
DISCHARGES

D'*n* L Diltonaido and baby boy. DtBary 
Dtm** L F i*h*r«n<> baby g>rl, Dolton* 
Flo**i*L Weiton «nd baby girl. Ovtado 

Sunday 
ADMISSIONS 

Ouar Coleman. Sanford 
ItoD  Hronn, Deltona

DISCHARGES
Elia E ll,oll and baby boy. Santord 
David W So,lilt. Wolcott. N V

By United Prete International
Central bank support steadied 

the dollar on major world money 
markets today after closing al a 
postwar low in Japan. The price 
of gold moved lower.

Dealers in Tokyo said the 
[Link of Japan purchased at 
lea .* $2(8) million and as much 
as $6(8) million worth of dollars 
to stem Hie U.S. currency's fall.

The Intervention helped i > 
raise Ihc dollar from an opening 
120 45 yen to 121 65 yen al the 
close. Hut that was still lower

Gold And Silver
NEW YORK 'DPI) -  Foreign 

and domestic gold \  silver prices 
quoted In dollars jht troy ounce 
Monday:
Gold
London
Previous close 486.50 up 1.87 
Morning llxlng 484 10 oil 2.40 
Hong Kong 484.50 off 1.25 
New York 
Comcx sjnit
gold open 479 90 ofl 6.30 
Comcx spot
silver open 6.507 oil 0.175

lion, and KPRT-AM. a gosjx-l and 
|a// format station, lor 35 years 
Tin* stations went on tin- air in 
Kansas City In 1952

The stations have been run by 
the Carter family since 1969, 
rhe executive offices ol KPRS 
were moved to Coeoa Beach m 
1972

He was a member of the 
National Association fur the 
Advancement of Colored People. 
Hie National Association ol Black 
O w ned B ro a d c a s te rs . the

siojis, which resulted In seven 
arrests of people transporting 
drugs.

The court maintained It had to 
rule In favor of Johnson because 
it had made a simitar decision in 
a previous trallle-stop case in
volving Vogle.

Vogle. w ho is now in a special 
jxisltlon with the Volusia County 
Stale Attorney’s Office, used a 
combination ol individual char
acteristics (profile) smugglers 
often exhibit to determine It a 
car might lie carrying narcotics 

Some of the characteristics of 
the profile used by Vogle in
cluded:
•  Day ol the week the ear was 
traveling.
•  Time of day.
•  Type of vehicle.
•  Whether the veh icle was 
two-door or four-door model 
(sm ugglers m ost often use 
four-door cars).
•  The license tag ol the vehicle. 
(Vogle looked for out-of-state 
tags.)
•  The presence ol a C.H. radio or 
radar detector in the vehicle.
•  NumlK-r and age of Hu- pas
sengers in the car. (Younger 
looking men travelling alone or 
in pairs were most often found lo 
lit the drug trafficker profile.)
•  Whether the vehicle has tinted 
windows.
•  The destination ol the vehicle. 

Harper said there are other
things dial will tip off an officer 
that a car might be transporting 
narcotics. "You can look to see II 
the buck of tin* ear Is loaded 
dow n by drugs in Hu* trunk." be 
said Harper added Hi.it In order 
to make more room in the trunk 
of a car for drugs, traffickers will 
often place the sjiart- tire and 
luggage in the liai k seal area ot 
the cur.

"Drug traffickers aren't as 
smart as everybody seems to 
Hunk they ate." Harper said. 
"Sure, you see your intelligent 
Miami type pcojile dealing drugs 
in tlu- movies, lull tin- people 
hired to actually ir.uisjiorl the 
•*■ till Just aren't all that bright ."

than last Thursday's close of 122 
yen which was the previous 
record low-

Citrus Shipments
WINTER HAVEN (U l'l) -  

Weekend citrus shipments re- 
(Nirted by thr Division of Fruit 
and Vegetable Inspection. Ship
ping total In 4-5th bushel 
cartons an I cannery totals In 1 
3-5ths bushel bnxrs:

■a ll — 8.539 grapefruit, 
14,755 early-mid oranges. 2.432 
navels. 6,763 temples, 3.036 
O r la n d o  la n g e ln s .  2 .24  8 
Mlnrolas. 4.370 Deucy.

Export — 89.965 grajiefrull. 
Truck -  173,761 grapefruit. 

115.959 early -m id . 21.024 
navels. 22,083 temples. 42.188 
Orlando tangelos. 7.524 MlneoL., 
35.663 Dancy tangerines 

Connery — 167.989 grape* 
fruit. 2.048.162 early-mid. 4.147 
navels. 6.551 temples. 116.026 
tangelos. 449 k-early. 17.3HH 
tangerines.

Shipping total -  550.310 
Connery total -  2.360.712

Missouri Broadcasters Associa
tion aud the National Associa
tion of Hioudcastcrs lie also was 
on tin* advisory hoard ot the 
Nalloii.il Black Network

In ('(Him Beach. Carter was 
active in the Cocoa Beach 
Chamber ol Commerce and was 
(•u the foundation committee ol 
Brevard Community College.

He Is survived by Ills wife. 
Mildred, two daughters, three 
grandchildren and a great- 
grandson

Harper said he would love to 
see tin- Supreme Court allow 
officers to stop suspected drug 
smugglers on the basis oi a 
common profile, tan he also 
recognizes that not all olflcers 
have the experience or expertise 
to consistently make correct 
determinations whether a car is 
being used tor drug tr.iliicktng

Harper said that ll the courts 
allowed inexperienced officers to 
sloji vehicles based only on the 
profile a lot ol problems could be 
caused in the stale because ot 
improjicr iroflic stops

"In a wav. it s a lot (Ike drug 
dogs." Harper said of olflcers 
(icing able to accurately delect 
drug traffickers. "Some dogs can 
be used for detecting drugs and 
some Just can't use the old 
sniffer."

Harjx-r said it would probably 
be (llflieult for an officer to prove 
liis experience in recognizing 
smugglers, but that the profile 
could go a long way in helping 
solve Hu* narcotics transporting 
in the state. "The courts should 
want that. In fact, we all want 
that." Harper said.

In Its upholding ol the ruling 
tit Hie Johnson case, the appeals 
court said tlu- government has a 
compelling interest in slopping 
drug Iraflleklng.

The appeals court agreed Dial 
no single factor of a profile In 
Itself is enough to provide a 
reasonable suspicion of criminal 
activity. "But. the presence of 
enough factors, though each mu- 
may be innocent ol itsell. is 
sufficient to make a trained 
observer reasonably susp i
cious." according lo the appeals 
court.

Martell said the issue raised an 
interesting legal question, hut 
other Ilian  Just tilin g  Ihc 
paperwork with Hu* Supreme 
Court he wouldn't get much of a 
chance to deal wit it Its resol u- 
lion “ Those ol us tins far down 
on Hie totem jioie realty don't gel 
lo answer stulf like that." lie 
said.

...Return
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day confirmed Custom is still m 
custody, but has not Im-cii re
lumed to Central Florid.i vet 
"Nobody here knows when he's 
ICuAlnml bring returned, she 
salt!

The details ol Caloro's r ".am 
to Oil.onto won't Ih- made puhllc 
bv tlu government lx cause ol 
security precautions, she said

JIMMIE LEE BROOES
Mrs. Jimmie Lee Brooks. 75. of 

1803 Knox Avc.. Sanford, died 
Friday at Central Florida Re
gional IIospit.il Born Aug 17. 
1912 lit Cordrlr. Ga . she moved 
to Sanford from Jacksonville In 
I!I83 She was a homemaker 
and a Methodist

Survlvtors include her brother. 
Waller Johnson. Sanford: four 
ntrcfs. Helen Taylor Lasler. 
Celeste Johnson  W all rati 
Johnson. ./II of Sanford, and 
Barbara Denny. New York City

Wtlson-Elcliellierger Mortuary 
Sanford, in charge of arrange 
menls.
ARNETT A GRIFFIN JOHNSON

Mrs Amelia Grtflin John-on 
70. Apt 74. William Clark Court, 
Sanford, died Wcdnesd.lv at her 
son's home. 104 Wondflrld 
Court. Lake Mary Born Jan 17. 
1917 in Jennings. Fla., she 
moved lo Santord from there In 
1928. She was a homemaker 
and a member of M.iraualh.i 
New Lilr Center. Sanford

Survivors include five sons, 
l-arry Walls. Charles Johnson, 
txith of Tuin|M. Freddie Zanders. 
Fort Lauderdale. Bishop James 
W. Cirltlin. Sanford, ami Jerome 
GrllOti. El I’aso. Texas, a daugh
ter. Dorothy Walls Arnold. 
Rochester. N Y . numerous 
g randch ild  re ti and g r e a t 
grandchildren

Wilson -Eli heiherger Mortuary 
Sanford, tn charge ot arrange
ments.

ANDREW HALE JR.
Mr Andrew Jackson Hale. Jr.. 

75. 125 C am bridge Drive. 
Longwimd. d ied Friday at 
Florida Living Nursing Center. 
Forest City Born July 26. 1912 
III Cherokee. N.C., he moved lo 
Longwood front Miami in 1980 
He was owner-operator ol an 
Insurance agency and was a 
Protestant.

Survivors Include two sons. 
Alan. Longwood. and Andrew J.
111. Sanford, a daughter. Nancy 
Winsletl. Columbia. S.C.: two 
b ro th e rs . E u gen e  R St 
Petersburg. William . Madison. 
Trim: ID grandchildren: one 
greut-grandchild.

Baldwin-Fat relit Id Funeral 
Horne. Ajuijika. m charge of 
arrangements

WILLIAM JOHNSON
Mr. William Johnson, 64, 16(8) 

W. Uillt St , Santord. died 
Thursday al Central Florida Re
gional Hospital Horn Jan. 30. 
1923 in Montlcello. lie moved to 
Sanford from there In 1947. He 
was a construction worker and a 
member of Progress Missionary 
Baptist Church. Sanford.

Survivors Include Ills wife. 
G en e  v a : s o n . B e r n a r d ,  
Rochester. N Y.; daughter. May 
Vinson. Sanford; four grand
children

Sunrise Funeral Home. San- 
foril. in charge of arrangements.

JOHN G. JOHNSTON SR.
Mr. John G. Johnston Sr.. 86. 

of (15 Shady Court. Longwood. 
died Friday at Florida Hospital, 
Orlando. Horn Sept. 8. 1901 In 
Northern Ireland, he moved to 
Longwood from Long Island 
City. N.Y.. in 1970. He was a 
retired banker and a member of 
Calvary Assembly. Wittier Park. 
He was a member of the Action 
60 Club.

Survivors include three sons.

OAKLAWN FUNERAL HOME
J22 4263 Ext 1954

The sjMikrswoman said she 
d id n 't  know what fa c il ity  
Castnro was being detained al 
lx-fore hlsextadlllon to Orlando

The IRS seized more Ilian $2 3 
million in homes and luxury 
cars in Seminole and Lake 
< utilities hum Castnro and llaron 
III June alter their indictment hv 
a leder.d grand Jury m Orlando 
Custom bail tx-en sought since 
then

At T u esd a y 's  hearing in 
H ouston . IRS In ves tiga to r

John G Jr., East NurthjmrL 
N Y . David I . Hlonmtlrld Hilts. 
M ic h  Dr D o u g la s  W . . 
L o n gw o o d . b ro th er. F red . 
Ireland, right grandchildren, 
ihrrr great grandchildren 

Garden Chapel Home lor 
Funerals, laiiigwood. in charge 
ol arrangements.

BURTON E. WAGNER JR.
Mr Burton Kilts Wagner Jr.. 

20. 303 San Miguel. Winter 
Springs, died Friday at South 
Seminole Community Hospital. 
Limgwixxl Born ( 8 I 31. 1961 m 
Alexandria. La . lie moved to 
Winter Springs hum El Paso. 
Texas, in 1**8 2 Hr was a 
salesman and a inemtx-r ol the 
('• ntral Flor'd.t Dart -\ss<m tat ton 

Survivors include Ills wile 
Christina Wilson, father. Burton 
E Sr . F'orrst Bill, La mother. 
Ruby l. Forest (hit. two sons 
Burton Kilts III. David Wilson, 
both ot Winter Spilngs two 
brothers. Bam Owen. Kl Paso 
lex.is. William Karl. Charleston.
S .c  ; tw o  s is te r s . K a th y  
Castandea. Forest Hill. Marsha 
Lee Carson. Kl Cajon, < aid 

Baldwin Fairchild Funeral 
Home. Altamonte Sjmngs. m 
i barge of arrangements 

IDA M. SMITH
Mrs Ida M Smith. 87. 143 

Fairway Drive, Santord. died 
Friday at Central Florida He 
gtonai Hospital Bom Nov 28. 
1900 in Lynbrook. \ Y , sin- 
moved to Santord horn Home 
stead In 1984 Sin- was a retired 
tiling clerk lot the Everglades 
National Park Service and a 
member id Lukcvtew Baptist 
Church. Lake Mary 

S u rv ivo rs  include a sou. 
Thomas .It Sanford, a dough 
ter. Ruth Hargrave. latCros.se. 
Fla . six grandchildren, nine 
great-grandchildren 

Oukluwn Funeral Home. Lake 
Mary, in charge id arrange
ments

YVONNE C.CHARRON
Mrs Yvonne Celhia Churrou. 

86. 165 T u llgu te  B ranch .
Longwood. died Saturday at 
South Seminole Community 
Hospital, laingwixxl Horn March 
4. I*8)| in Nashua N II . she
moved to Lougwixxt hum there 
In 1979. She was a retired shoe 
sewer and a member id the St 
Augustine Catholic Church. 
Casselberry.

Survivors Include a daughter. 
Juhunnc Morrill. Longwood: 
sister. Jeanne A Carm ine. 
Nashua, lour grandchildren; one

Thomas Alill or Orlando testified 
Castnro has used several aliases 
lit thr p ’ st When arrested he 
was earning a dm -r's license 
treating his photo and the name 
Frank Carhicct, which is tin 
name of (tie US Secretary ol 
Defense. Prosecutor I’orto said

Castnro also Lues a stale 
charge in Texas ot (xissosslon ol 
a small amount <d cm atm 
which was found in lus tr-< k at 
tlu- time id fits.Hirst

great-grandchild.
Baldw in-Fairchild Funeral 

Home. Altamonte Springs, tn 
charge ol arrangements 

DANE I. AUSTIN
Mr Dane Isaac Austin. M2, id 

12(8) Eagle Trail. Longwrxxl 
dlrd Friday at Lougwixxt Health 
Carr Center Born April 8. l ‘R)fi 
in Baywtxxl. Va . hr moved to 
lanigwixxl horn Elkton. Md . in 
1963 He was a retired i ar|w*nlrr 
and a mein tier ol tlu- Rolling 
Hills Moravtan ( hurt h

Survivors tin lode his wile 
Anna L . son. A rnold  1) 
l.oiigwiMxl two sisters. Mintin' 
Khk. Ruby Cox. Ixith id In 
d t* p e n d e u c e .  V a o n e  
grandchild

Baldwin Fain lilld f iinci.il 
Home. Altamonte Sjirtngs in 
■ barge id arrangements

8HATLYA L. BOYKINS
Slutlya laiShay Boykins, m 

taut. 3395 O'nr.il St Sunfotd 
dlrd Tursd.iv .it Central Florida 
Regional Hospital Horn Dot 29 
I*ih7 in Sanford

Survivors include mother. 
Jacqueline Denise Itovktns. 
Sanford, inatcm.il graiidjiaicnts 
Charlie  L and Ruby Lee 
Boykins. Sanlonl

Wilson KlrliellH'rgct Mortout* 
Sanford. in charge <d ariangt 
menls

Funeral Notices

JOHNSON WILLIAM
I ufterei w . n n  for Johrivorv m

ot / AOO A  I t i  hi Jf Sen for J  mho f
thufvd^r * 11 tar held i p m S ituf ti.nr if  
P f a jr t i i  MUiiNmif' r ttapfuf Chore b a»«fh »h# 
W*v En yry Hl<M* offitfotf'ng V*#*mg I 9 
p m  t r id iy  hx#n.|J m 
Sunns# F un#ri* Home in t h d * o t  errenq* 
m#nt%
BOYKINS. SHATLYA LASHAY

(zc«*• Vide Mfvicn tar Sh#fiye laSM* 
Bov At fit* m b w l of Sihfortl. b# he'd to tt 
# m f u n d d y  #1 UexLizwn t n

ylend ?Sth Sfnr«t ir»d tfin fy A«enu# 
Sin ford eifti fh# H tv Leurtird J Wi i%o«n 
Celling for friend* Mill b# held foddr
from  • t p m i t  fh# chapel W ilton 
E K lh#lib#r-gi#r .iMortuery tn charge 
BROOKS. JIMMII LIC

Furwrel u ir #ice* for Mr% Jim m ie Lee 
Hrooh*. t i, ot IA0J Knoa Ave Sentord #ho 
pe%*ed Frtdey #tli be held H i m
Wednetder i f  the EKheiberger Chipel 1110 
Pine Art Sentord etfh the Me* 0 A 
YWilllemi attic kiting Ceiling hourf tor trtefid* 
I*id be held TlArvdet from -4 I  p m Interment 
to follow in Weitleen Cemetery Wilion 
Ehhaltafgaf Mo# lux' y m tfuz jw
SMITH. IDAM

Funerel w f v K t i  for ide M Smith i t  of 
14) fa ir* ,iy  Drive Santord a ho died F ndey 
*ilt be held Tuetday at M a m  at OafcJaan 
Funerel Home Chapel #tth the K e« Jackie 
Ni> off»c laftrvg Interment tn Oak lie n  Memo 
rial Park V ititih o n «IH  be held thi% evening 
l Monday t 4 / p m Oak l ie n  Funeral Home 
L ik e  M ery ^Sentord m charge

A T T E N T I O N
V E T E R A N S
N O W  A V A I L A B L E

*  FREE GRAVE SPACE
*  FREE OPENING/CLOSING OF GRAVE
*  FREE MEMORIAL GRAVE MARKER
*  FREE AMERICAN FLAG

FU R TH ER  IN FO R M ATIO N  IS 
A V AILA B LE A T

GRAMKOW FUNERAL HOME
130 W. Airporl Blvd.

Tel. (305J 322-3213 Sanford

Nation's First Black Broadcaster Dies

...Survey
Continued From Page 1A

Also, a contract is Ix-mg drawn up with 
Conklin. Porter and Holmes Engineers Inc to do 
hydrology studies, and also studies in geology, 
the environment, agricultural ami archeological 
studies.

These studies should result tn the preliminary 
planning for a storage |x>ud on the stir 

Slmmous also explained that the engineers 
believe some of liie land to la- useful lor any 
number of agricultural endeavors, such as 
growing hay or jilne trees. A farmer could lease a 
jxirtlon of the land, use it for such, and make 
tnoney off o f It. he said. Whatever crojts grow n.

would, ol course tx- Irrigated with the rlllumi 
spray.

"Different types of plants use water at dlllcrrnt 
rates.” Simmons explained "W e'll have lo match 
tlu* fvaporatlon-transjMtratlon rati* oil he plants 
with the amount of watir we put out there We 
don't expect to do much with groundwater 
recharge and we don't jjI.iii to have nmol!

By August or September. Simmons said the 
city hopes to !h- able to go to Seminole Couniy lor 
ajrjiroval ol a conditional use on the site, tor a 
utility ruled us*- He said tin- land is now rated 
agricultural Bv that time. Ihc ctlv also hopes to 
tx* able lo move imo the (Inal design of thc 
facllltles to 6c located on ihc prnj)crtv. Including 
setting up a pl|>cline system bv November, lie 
said

— Brad Church

AREA DEATHS
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Wild Card Upsets: Vikes, Oilers Victorious
Minnesota Rips Saints, 44-10

NEW ORLEANS (Ul’l) — The Minnesota Vikings, labeled a 
playoff Interlojn-r with no chance of surviving a trip lo ihr 
larulslana Sti|rcrdnmc. remains alive in Its rpiesi to mateli the 
shocking feat of (heir hiisehall counterparts.

The New Orleans Saints, however, have learned that Ihe 
regular season and playoflsare two vastly different llilngs.

Mlnnesoia brought a stunning etui to New Orleans' best 
season Sunday with a 4410 NEC Wild Card game rout that
earned Ihe Vikings a trip to San Francisco for a Saturday
meeting In the divisional round with the Sutler Howl favorite 
40c rs.

The Minnesota Twins surprised the baseball world two 
months ago by capturing the World Series and a victory over 
San Francisco would lie a glan* step lor the Vikings toward 
pulling oil the [(Mtltiall equivalent.

"San Francisco is favored to go in the Sujirr Howl," said
Vikings ipiarterhu. k Tommy Kramer "We re going lo lx- the
underdog. We cun afford to take chances We're not inllmldatcd 
In any sense ot the wind "

Minnesota beat Ihe Saints in every phase of the game, tint Ihr 
chief reasons lor thr victory could be hilliid In two first half 
plays

An NFL playoff record H4 vaid pout reiurn by Anifainy Carter 
will) with three minutes to play In the llrst period pul the 
Vikings atic.id lor giM>d

I hen w Itli MlnticMita alrcadv In front 24 10. time running out 
In the hall and I lie V ' lugs h.uciy tushie New Orleans' territory, 
ilie Vikings chose lo lei ihe i lock expire without going lor a 
touchdown

Hut tiernusr the Saints had I if men on the held on whal 
shoo hi have been lie filial play of the half, ihe Vikings were 
given unoiher ■ nance anil this time they went tor the score

From tin I t yard line ipi.ii :rh a (k  V».ide Wilson lofted a "Hall 
Mary" |mss in ihe goal line win it I lass.ui .Junes ilpj»-d it and 
then caught it h>r the touchdown iti.u i|iileicd (lie Superdome 
crowd tor good

" I lull sax! New Orleans coach tJlio Mora w as a real downer 
hir our side

I lie whnh day however was a downer hir the Siilnis. who 
came into ihe game with a nine game winning streak and had 
their l.uis in a trolti hci ansi ot then lust Irtpevrr to ihe playotfs 

See VIKINGS. Psge HA

NFL PLAYO FFS
M L  Pt*r*n fcfcrtvl* 
lurtjy'i Oamei 
NFC WIM Cart

Mlrumota U. N #« Ori»«nt 10

AFC WHS Cart
Moulton JJ. Saattlo 70 I0T)

Jaa. 0
AFC Dottianal Fla rath

Indianapolii at Cla,aland. II D p t

NFC Otaiuaaar Ftarath 
Minnatotaat San FrandKO. 4pm

NFC D lrlW M l FlayaHt
WatMngton at Chicago. IJ M p m

M m ntonilO «tiaf.<p m 
Jaa If

NFC a r t  AFC CNamilaatNipi

Diovonai pia/otl •it'nan timat 
and u l «  lo ba amount ad 

Jan It 
Sopar Pawl

AFC Champton »v NFC Champion 
at San D>ago 4pm

Gibbs: 'Skins Will Be 
Tremendous Underdogs

HERNDON. Vu |UIM| -  
Couch .foe (ilhhs suys Ills 
Washington Redskins will In 
"u iremendous underdog" 
when tney fare rtie Chicago 
He.us in u divislon.il phivoll 
gume next Sunduv *u Subtler 
Field

The Redskins have laced the 
Hears h i the pluyolls twice in 
the pasi three seasons, with 
W a sh in g ton  w in n in g  ,n 
( hit ago 27-1.3 last voscin as 
an underdog and Chicago 
w in n in g  2!l Ml at RF K 
Stadium In 1984 as an tm 
dining

(iltilis said the Hears will lie 
seeking revenge lor last year s 
playolf ouster, when the Red
skins ended ( hlcago s holies of 
repeating as Super Howl 
« humpluns The two teams 
will meet again as Minnesota 
thrashed New Orleans I t Ml 
Sunil.iv m ttie NEC wild t aril

game
Quartet bat k Jay Schroeder. 

hetiehetl In favor til Doug 
Williams for Sunday s game, 
threw lot two touchdowns ami 
th> Red* kins nut gal tied the 
NEL's No l defense 3(r2 vards 
in 220 yards In ih.u game. 
Chicago starlet! Ihe since 
I r >i tl e tl Do ii g E I u I Ic  a I 
'I a a r t e r h a r k ,  b at  .11 m 
McMahon is expected lo start 
ibis year

“ Obviously, about last year. 
IlievTe going to In- matt a lain I 
that We re now playing a 
l e a h i . It a l Ii a s t h e i r  
fpiarterhack there, which List 
year they didn't. There are a 
lot of reasons I didn't want to 
play ( lilt ago — and obviously 
we didn't want to play the 
t'teis either. I hr Vikings did 
lint do us a favor." t tilths said

See ‘SKINS. Page 8A

Houston Nips Seattle, 23-20
HOUSTON (Ill ’ ll — Tony Zendejas had the worst and best 

kicks of fils career Sunday.
Zendejas. who kicked iwn field goals in regulation but had two 

more bounce off the uprights, klrkrd a 42-yard field goal 8 05 
Into overtime to give thr Houston Oilers a 23-20 AFC wild-card 
victory over thr Seal lie Seahawks.

"After that horrible kick. I felt like I let the whole team down.” 
Zendejas of a 29-yard miss with 1:47 left in regulation that 
would have sealed the win lor Houston. "I'm  Just grateful that I 
got a second chance.

"That's the shortest kick of my career that I've missed There 
are no excuses. I Just flat-out missed H- I knew if 1 had another 
chance, I would make it.”

Zendejas. who had field goals of 47 and 49 yards and a miss ol 
52 in regulation, redeemed himself with the 42-yarder that 
capped a til -yard. 13 play drive. The Oilers advanced lo the AFC 
dtvlsona1 playoffs against AFC West champion Denver Sunday 
In the other AFC divisional playoff. Indianapolis plays at 
Cleveland Saim day

' I never saM a tiling In him IZendijasl.”  Houston t oaeh Jerry 
Glam llle said "He knew what he had to do. We could've made II 
easier It he had made the 129-yardl field i" al. bul Torn- isstiu the 
lies! kicker in football "

Seattlr forced overtime on Dave Krleg's second imu hdnwn 
|iass of the day to Steve Largcnt. u 20-yarder with 2ti seconds 
left to cap a lO-plav. 80-yard drive The drive ronsumed 121 
after Zendejas' 29-yard try hit the left upright and was on good

Houston he!** Seattle on downs to ipci overtime. then 
marched downnrld Warren Moon completed three of four 
pauses and Mike Ro/ler carried six times lor 27 yards

"W e had a chance to make some big plays." Seattle Coach 
Chuc k Knox said "We were right In there, seven points away, 
and came back and tied it up. In overtime, we |usi didn't do 
anything with It

Houston dodged a bullet on its winning drive when .Jell Hryant 
baited Moon's pass at the Oilers 37 and All-Pro linebacker Frcdd 
Young made a diving try for the interception The Seahawks 
argued Young caught Ihe Im II but replay olllclal Tony Vetert 
ruled Ihe |iass incomplete, allowing Houston to keep possession

Mono I lien completed a pass to Drew Hill at Ihe Seattle -11 and 
Ro/ler carried to the Seahawks 32 to put the Oilers Inin position 
lor Zendejas’ kick

See OILERS. Page BA

Raiders Entertain UCF JV
Hy Mark Illythe 

Herald Sports W riter
continuous tmprmcmciii bom now to thr 

rFlorida C'iiiilerent e tournament is wli.u 
flnlc ( '•'ililiiiim lv College mens baskelball 

Hill I'.iviic hopes to .ii i oinpltsh in ilu- 
) hall ol i In season 

T|t6 Raldr i ■>. ‘ i i .«!!• t l I in tin MFl will return 
to action tomglit against the t'nivcrsiiv of Central 
Florida's Junior varsity sipj.id at o in i  ,u tit,- S('(

I Ceil I« i t tu- Lad) Raldeiswillpt.iv I’.iim k 
FBrci ll.isc dltci ilv alter tin on us ganti 
Ye did all right lo the lust ball ol ihr season 

said We didn't do anything s|mi lacolar. 
Fe lu-ld oui ow n 

Ftym will liopc Ins ti .mi can i nine together In 
Ihe laliei ball with more players lonintiullng 

its Si 01101 lie lias lit i II ii i| bv SOJltlllllltl 
itlog guard Mali olio Houston and xoplimi'te 

Iter iLiriv Duiinlc.g sot.w Mils >■ a sm  
: $ J *w  e re going to need to gi i more jieiijile 

iRVoIvcil wub ilu ollcosc .old si oring |Kiiols 
fhyne said We II need lo sli.m lln bail mm Ii 

rc on ollcost
Hi nisi on and Dunolrtg have liccn tin- two solid 
rers ituts tar with help coming from Vince 

yersno who will tie starling lot lie lost lime 
night
Knu tson ai> • lo shm.m has i unit on strong 
tcly lor lilt Hanleis Kiie isoii will In tilling tin 
mil lorwanl jh'siiioii. ilu- iliinl player in lie 
art mg hi lh.it post i loll 'his vear lor St oimole 
Point go.ml II..IK Keller will be back miming 

he SCC nlletisc Ihe '• t stiphlllore now lias 
nmigli exjicririii c lo moirol lie games it-m|io 
lit- Raiders will also lecleve le 1|> Itooi (Miner 

forward Roller) Williams Williams lias been a 
Uomiuatmg relxmnder fttr the Haulers all season 
long

lu tootglu s matchu|i I’aviic is mil sure wli.u to 
expect as he knows nothing alumt lie t'l'E JV 
team file Raiders have also bern Idle since Dec 
12. when they played m ilu Imals ol tin Itrcvard 
Christ mas lournamcni

"I led II we < one out .mil jil.n our game we'll 
In- alright." I’avdc said I dou'i know anything 
utxiul die It .no w ere ptavlog but know we’ll lit-a 
little nisi v at iln liegmiiiugot the game 

The Raiders will plav three games ibis week 
with two ot Hitisc teams alrcadv having a victory 
over them so lar ibis season

till Wednesday Seminole will host Indian River 
Ciinuilimlty College widi Palm Hcach .liuilor

Basketball
SPORTS TONIGHT

M (N| HASH I TRAIL Un«**F*»*» o» FiortfM
Jurmi* V*fvlf pf Spmtnol# Community Coiryjr Up m 

MOMINS BASKETBALL cfc A r Ban# a '
S#ppt i'«o.(# C omrt »vn. * f Col1 U y p re., i

GI ® L S i  A1H f  f  •  A L L K mmm Ow,#oI*  « f  Or *«do
i jirtAia# * «r«i t f *  JNJ. * ta r %i f f • \

College coming in on Saturday. Ixidi games will 
tiegln ai 7 30 In the SCC Health Cenlrr

Hod) those leaois lie.it os on ilit- mail and are 
very good." P.iviie veil We're hoping we can do 
a liide Itciicr agalosl them ai home

We Just want to keep improving dll the 
liiumamc'iil. Payne s.tltl "There Is no wav we II 
win the t tinlereoi e so we w ant to tic ready late in 
the year

Seminole went lo Ihe stale semi lllials a season 
ago and will pill Its hopes ol reluming with lls 
|ierformam c lo the ptist season tmirtiament

It we play to not capahllilies we'll he all right.'* 
added I’avnc* Were playing with ihe tnoro.i- 
merit no our minds anti |usi want lo keep getting 
tu Iter with cat It jii-rliirmanei-

SCC WOMEN HOST PAFB 
The lately Raiders. 111. dropped lour wins due 

in iiieliglhle players will return tu action lomglu 
ill hopes ol llssecood win over I’.llrlt k 

l.adv Raider roach lilt-ana Gallagher found out 
.i Imiui the Ineligible players over Ihe break lust 
Ifclore tier team traveled lo Miami lor a pair ol 
games We had a couple ol players drop some 
classes without telling me," Gallagher said "The 
n st of us are pulling logl'ther and hope to get on 
l rack real soon "

Tammy .Johnson and Cathy Cleveland have 
provided most ol die ollt-nse lor die Lady Raiders 
so lar Ibis season. Johnson, a graduate of Lake 
Howell, was named as a Junior College all 
.miencan In le-r tn-slmi.m season at S<'C.

LADY LIONS HOST OSCEOLA 
Oviedo High’s girls basketball team, oil lo one 

ol its lit si starts m some time, will look to keep lls 
good lortiinc going tonight whrn ii hosts 
Kissimee Osceola's Kowgirls 

Oviedo. 5 3 mi die season, is led hy lorw.irds 
Su/aime Hughes and Hobble Kellev. center 
Hrldget Jcnerc-llt- and gu.ints Jodie Swlt/er and 
Adrienne Wood

Herald FCmM WwAtMl

SCC's Terrell Barnes goes up lor a jumper between Valencia 
defenders Maurice Cowan (22) and Lamar Smith. SCC opens 
the second half of its season tonight at 6 af home against 
University ol Central Florida Junior Varsity.

P la y e r  o f the W eek
f>  SOCCER

Pete M cNally, Lake Mary
— McNally. L.ikt Mary's senior 
g n a I k e e p c* r , ji u I o n n 
sped.o ui.u dtsplnv (luring lie- 
IM//a H id  ln v i ia i t o i i . i l  
MeN'allv had a shutout againsi 
previously  No I ranked 
Tampa l.c-to and allowed onlv 
one- goal Mi powerhouses 
Miami Killian and Lvmati 
McNally also saved a jian ol 
penally kicks ui a sIbkiIoiu 
agaliisl l.vni.in MeNallv was 
later selected the lourn.i 
mi-ill's Most Valuable lit 
tensive- Player Lake Marv 
finished sei-uii'l. losing to 
Tallahassee Leon in a slinoloiu 
In ttic llnals

Also rece iv in g  votes —
Lake Marv dctc-mlcrs Stoll 
Schmill. Rod Itnnilmg and 
James N ob ile  rile R i ms  
allowed only lour goals m him 
games and all tour games were

.igamsi learns ranked In tle- 
iop live m ilu- stale. Schmitt 
and iliiu-rllug. ImiiIi seniors, 
were nam ed to the All- 
1 oiiruamenl team. Nnhlle. 
d e sp ite  p la y in g  wi th a 
sprained knee, had a tremen
dous tou rn am en t as he 
marked mil some ol the* state's 
liesi diffusive plavi-rs...Lake 
Mary forwards .Jon Itrcmks and 
Manny Roldan. Ilrooks. a 
junior, stored three goals In 
die Iasi iwo games til the 
luiirm-y Ineludlng Hit- lying 
and winning scores against 
Miami Killian. Roldan, also a 
limitir. si tired ilu- winning goal 
agaliisl Letci and also scored 
ilu imiriiamciil's fastest goal 
ever. 32 seconds into the game 
a ga in s i L eon  . L y m a n 's  
Sh.ulei Mowers and Kcllv 
Walilen Hmvers. a senior 
sweejiei hack, was a dominant 
player lor Ihe Greyhounds In 
tile louriu-y as In- played his 
usual  sound delense and also 
cimlrlhulfd lu ihe ulleiislve 
al lack

M iam i No. 1, FSU No. 2
First Time Schools In Same State Finished 1-2

NEW YORK IUI’II -  Florida 
Slate Coach Hohhy Ikiwden ref
used lu t|tiesl)ou Inmsell three 
months alter making a decision 
that cost his team a chance* al 
die national t it It*.

Howdcn found oui Sunday 
whal lie expected — Miami had 
earned the I9H7 United Press 
luliTiialional national champi
onship imunimniisly. and what 
In* Iuijh-(1 — Florida State had 
ended ranked No. 2.

rin- MUiml-Elnrlda Stale tlnisii 
marked tin- lirsi time in ilu- 
history of ilu- Ul’l ratings Ih.u 
teams from one state wen- 
ranked I -2 In tin- tmol |hiII.

Oklahoma finished No 3 
Miami, then ranked No. 2. de
feated the lop-ranked Scnuiers 
20-14 in Friday night's Orange 
Howl lo gain ilu- national title 
Miami was selected No. I on ail 
•17 ballots cast hy UI’I's Hoard til 
Coaches, securing lls second 
national llilc In five years

Football
The Imal scenario was aided 

(h i 3 when Miami scored lls 
narrowest victory o f an tin- 
clclc.itcd season, edging Florid.i 
Stale 20-25. The Semlnoles. 
whose only loss came In dial 
game, led 19 3 with U> minutes 
Icti lint Sieve Walsh Itrnl three 
Imiclidown passes lo send Miami 
ahead 2t>- lit.

The Semlnoles. who dnmtu.il- 
ed the game statistically, got a 
touchdown with 42 seconds 
r e m a in in g . K ic k e r  Derek 
Schmidt had missed an extra 
jh iu ii and tailed on two sec
ond halt belt] goals, leading 
Howdcn lu go tor two [minis 
instead ol the extra jioim and tie

M iam i's  Huliba McDowell 
knocked down Ilu- iwn-poiut 
pass lioiii Danny McManus ll 
dial gamed ended lied, (he 
Semlnoles would have hern m as

stron g  a posltiuu to play 
Oklahoma m the Orange Howl as 
Miami.

*‘ l have never really sui hack 
and thought about dial day and 
regretted whal we tried." said 
Howdcn when reached Sunday 
and informed ol his team's linnl 
ranking. "The loss bothers me. 
tint mil die progression of events 
that led lo lin* loss. After dial we 
[nit li m others’ hands for us tu 
will a national title.

"This Is our highest national 
ranking to linis.li a season ever." 
added Howdcn. whose team lx-.il 
Nebraska 31-28 lu the Etesta 
Howl "The fact we played Miami 
so well and probably should 
have lR-aien them makes us li e) 
we can Ik-iii anybody In the 
country. Ii would be hard to 
convince ourselves of that II wi
llin ' No. 3."

The Hurricanes, crltlct/cd tor 
numerous problems Including 

See RATINGS. Page 8A

Ruling
Upsets
Young
HOUSTON IUI’II -  Red-eyed 

linebacker Fredd Young sat In 
the Seattle lockerroom un
wrapped the tape from bis rib* 
and shook his head.

Young was upset about a 
ruling by replay oiriclal Tony 
Vetert. who decided that a pass 
Young claimed he Intercepted in 
overtime was Incomplete. The 
Houston Oilers held the hall, and 
drove to the winning Held goal in 
u 23-20 AEG wllkd canl vic tory 
over the Seahawks

"I know I had it." Young sold 
"W e had a tlp|>ed ball. "I had it 
clean. No doubt I had truth 
hands under the hall. Hoih 
hands. One olftclal said il was 
good, and one said il wasn't. If U 
was good, we can kick a field 
goal and win the game. I’m 
disappointed hut I couldn't help 
but to catch It. Il was right there.

"I'm  disgusted. Season's over. 
Walt until next year. Nothing 
you can do about il now."

R e f e r e e  B o b  M c E 1 w e c- 
explained how the incompletlon 
call was made.

“ The ruling was Incomplete.”  
McElwee said. "I am the referee, 
bul I did not make the call. One 
of my men made the call. One 
who was looking In at the play 
called Incomplete. Replay con
firmed the Incompletlon hy re
view and so we proceeded wlih 
an Incomplete pass."

“ (I) was downfield about live, 
six yards looking straight across 
Into the play made the call," 
head linesman Dale Hamer said. 
" I Ihoughl that ihe ball. Ihe 
ground. and the bauds all ramc 
togetheral the same time. It's an 
Incomplete pass. '

Vetert said the view of Ihe play 
was obstructed, causing an In
conclusive ruling.

"W e could not tell whether tlu- 
trail hit err not set we had to go 
with the rail on Ihe field," Vetert 
said. "W e did not gel a clear cut 
view whether be |Young) caught 
the ball before it hit the ground 
Part of Ids arm covered up the 
ball. So we had to go with the 
call on the field."

Seattle eornerback Melvin 
Jenkins was in pass coverage a 
short distance away.

"He lYuungl caught the hall 
from the angle I had.”  said 
Jenkins, who intercepted n Miron 
[m s * in tin- llrst quarter and 
relumed It 2H yards to set up 
S e a tt le 's  first touchdown. 
"When they tirok It away from 
us. we were really dellated."

Seattle Coach Chuck Knox 
would not elaborate on the 
officials' ruling.

"W e Just have in go with whal 
they lotriilals) say." Knox said. 
"Hut we couldn't control thr 
ball. Time of possession had to 
tic two-toonc They executed 
and made tin- trig plays and ivc 
dldn'l.
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NFC Title Game 56 Years Old
By John O n b tw ill

The first NFL championship 
game was more an afterthought 
than any thing else.

In 1932. the last year of 
one-division play In the NFL. the 
Chicago Bears and Portsmouth 
Spartans (forerunners of the 
Detroit Lions) tied for first place 
In the eight-team league. A 
playoff game would determine 
the undisputed champion.

In a contest played Indoors at 
Chicago Stadium, the Bears shut 
out the Spartans. 9-0.

This season mnrks the 56th 
contest for the NFC champion
ship. a heading under which the 
NFL o f f ic ia l ly  records Its 
1932 69 title games.

•  The New York Giants have 
made more appearances (13) In 
the NFC championship game 
than any other team. Unfortu
nately for Giant fans, the New 
Yorkers have lost 11 of those 
contests, for a .267 winning 
percentage.

Only thr Tampa Bay Bucca
neers have a lower NFC percent-

Football
age. having lost thetr only ap
pearance In 1979. Before thla 
season. New Orleans and Atlanta 
were the only clubs yet to 
appear.

•  The dearth o f NFC title 
outings for the Bucs. Falcons 
and Saints Is understandable 
g i v e n  t h e i r  s t a t u s  as  
"expansion" teams.

Harder to explain, though, are 
the two appearances o f the St. 
Louis Cardinals. Cardinal fans 
have not seen their club In the 
big game since I94H when the 
then-Chlcago franchise was 
blanked. 7-0. by the Eagles.

•W ith the Giants exrluded. 
1987 will mark the fifth straight 
year with a new NFC champion. 
If the Hedsklns come out on top. 
It will mark the third time In five 
years that the loser of the NFC 
championship game has gone on 
to win the following season. A 
year prior to their title victories.

the 49ers (NFC champ In 1984) 
and Bears (NFC champ In 1985) 
lost, respectively, to Washington 
and San Francisco.

•Nearly one of every four NFC 
title games (13 of 95. or 23.6 
percent) has been a shutout. 
Including the last three. The 
49ers defeated the Bears 23-0 for 
the 1984 crown, the Bears 
blanked the Rams 24-0 for the 
1985 championship, and the 
Giants whitewashed Washington 
17-0 last season. Each of those 
NFC champs went on to score 
decisive triumphs In thr Super 
Bowl.

•  Although the Giants have 
played In the most NFC title 
games, their rate of appearances 
(15 In 55 years, for 27.3 percent) 
Isn’ t tops. The Dallas Cowboys 
have taken part In 12 games In 
their 27 years In the league for a 
mark of 44.4 percent. The New 
Yorkers’ perce.itage was hurt by 
the 22-yrar drought from 1964 
to 1985.

•  Each decade up to the 1980s 
has seen one team lead In NFC

title appearances. The Giants 
made five In the 1930s. the 
Bears five In the 1940s. the 
Browns seven In the 1950s. the 
Packers six in the 1960s. and the 
Cowboys seven In the 1970s. 
Before this season. San Fran
cisco. Washington and Dallas 
had each appeared three times 
In the 1980s.

•An excellent Indicator of the 
Increasing popularity o f NFL 
football over thr years Is the 
average attendance by decades 
at NFC championship games. It 
lias Increased from 26.634 (In 
the 1930s) to 35.129 (1940s) to 
55.61311950s) to 59.72911960s) 
to 63.348 (1970s) to 63.816 
(1980s).

•Three NFC championship 
games have been decided by a 
single point. Thr Cleveland 
Rams defeated Washington. 
15-14. In 1945: the Lions brut 
the Browns. 17-16. In 1953; and 
the 49ers edged thr Cowboys. 
28-27. In 1981. The largest 
winning margin was 73 points In 
1940 when thr Bears beat the 
Redskins. 71-0.

Warner's Absence Aids Oilers
HOUSTON (UIMI -  Houston Coach Jerry 

Glanvllle's plan to keep the Seattle offense 
olf ihe field In Sunday's AFC wlld-rurd 
playoff was made easier by the absence of 
Injured Seahawks running back Curt 
Warner.

The Houston offense used a balanced 
hall-control attack to stay on the field more 
than twice as long at the Seahawks. whose 
running gamr was decimated without 
Warner.

Warner finished second In the AFC In 
rushing with 985 yards but was relegated to 
a spectator's role Sunday because of u 
sprained ankle.

The Oilers pulled out a 23-20 overtime 
victory Sunday to advance Into the AFC 
divisional playoff next weekend In Denver.

"Our ball control was Important today." 
Glanvllle said. "It really made their offense 
stand on the sidelines and watch, and with 
guys like (Dave) Krteg and (Steve) Largent. 
that's where you want them."

The Oilers held the ball for 47:44 to 20 2 1

Football
for Seattle.

*'Wc couldn't control the ball, and our 
defense was on Ibe field a long lime." Knox 
said. " T h e  tim e o f possession  was 
astronomical."

The Seahawks could not compensate for 
Warner's absence. Ills replacement. John L 
Williams, rushed for 27 yards on seven 
carries. Randall Morris carried four times for 
2 yards.

Houston countered with a 178-yard 
rushing performance, led by A lonzo 
Hlghsmlth's 74 yards.

"W e tried to move John L. over to fill 
Curt's shoes, but this Is a team game." said 
Largent. who caught two touchdown passes. 
Including a 12-yarder with 26 seconds left in 
regulation to tie the score.

"W e Just didn't move the ball effectively. 
We had a chance to win the game. That

would havr hern a grave Injustice to the 
way the Oilers played. We were fortunate to 
be In a position In tie It."

Houston t|unrtrrhack Warren Mam threw 
for 273 yards, completing 2 1 of 32 attempts. 
Krteg. forced lo go almost exclusively to the 
air. compleied 16 of 38 for 237 yards.

Houston's defense was effective except for 
one series.

Seattle look over at Its 20 after a missed 
Houston field goal with 1.47 left in regula
tion. Glanvllle stuck with Houston's 
man-to-man defense, but Kru g was able to 
move tlie Seahawks downfleld for the tying 
touchdown lo send the game Intoovertlme.

"W e were In our man rat' defense and we 
probably should have hern In a zone." 
Glanvllle said “  We had taken away 
everything that they do offensively bu using 
the bump and run for 59 minutes. I didn't 
want to change defenses for the last minute.

"Now you see why they have prevent 
defenses."
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"W e couldn't control Hie ball and our defense was on the field 
a long time." Knox said. "The lime: of possession was
astronomical."

Tlic Oilers held the ball for 47:44. running 84 plays for 437 
yards to Seattle's 52 plays for 250 yards.

Houston scored hi regulation when Rozler scrambled the 
width of the field for a 1-yard touchdown and Moon threw a 
29-yard scoring strike to Willie Drewrey. Drewrcy's first NFL 
louebdown In three seasons.

Krleg threw touchdown (Kisses of 20 and 12 yards to Largent. 
and Norm Johnson kicked field goals of 33 and 41 yards for the 
Seahawks.

On Seattle's final drive In regulation. Krleg completed a 
10-yard pass to Largent on fourth down from the 30 and hit the 
veteran receiver for the tying touchdown.

The Seatiawks played without Injured running buck Curt 
Warner, the AFC's second-leading rusher with 985 yards. 
Warner suffered a sprained ankle In the final game of the regular 
season and was replaced by John L. Williams, who led the 
Seahawks on the ground with 27 yards on seven carries.

Houston. In the plavolfs for the first time since 1980. was led 
on the ground by rookie Alonzo lllghsmllh. who had 74 yards on 
12 carries.

Thr game was the first AFC wildcard game lo go into 
overtime since the NFL began matching two wild-card teams In 
each conference In 1978.

Houston led 13-10 al halftime, but Bobby Joe Edmonds hud a 
12-yard punt return to the Houston 39 on the Seahawks' 
opening drive of the third perlml to set up a tying 4 1-yard field 
goal by Johnson.

Moon marched the Oilers from their 16 lo the Seattle 29. 
where he threw a long, high pass to the back of the end zone. 
Drewrey made the catch between three defenders with 2 34 left 
to give Houston a 20-13 lead.

The Oilers dominated the first half but led only 13-10 at 
halltime because of an Interception and a special teams 
breakdown.

• ••Vikings
Continued from 7 A

Minnesota outgalned New Orleans. 417 yards to 149. New 
Orleans turned the ball over six times. The Vikings controlled 
the ball for 41 minutes and 18 seconds. Saints' running back 
Hucben Mayes suffered a knee Injury In the first half and didn't 
return Carter caught six passes for 79 yards and returned six 
punts for 143 yards.

"W e did not play well In any area today." Mora said. "I don't 
know how many areas our team didn't get whipped In.

"But this team (New Orleans) went a lot farther than anyone 
would have thought by a long shot. We are disappointed. But the 
players have nothing to be ashamed of. They can leave here with 
their heads held high."

Minnesota lost three of Its lust four regular season games, 
finished at 8-7 and had to have a Dallas win over St. Louis on 
Dec. 27 lo get Into the playoffs.

"W e had a lot of negativism displayed by the Minnesota fans 
In letters and remarks In the media." Carter said. "T ills playoff 
game gave us the emotion to prove the fans and media wrong. 
Anytime you get by the first game in a playoff situation, you've 
got to leel good."

Kramer fumbled the snap on flit- game's second (day. leading 
lo a l()-yard touchdown pass from New Orleans tpiurlrrliack lo 
Eric Martin. Saints fans hud no further opportunities to cheer.

Chuck Nelson kicked a 42-yard field goal for the Vikings 
midway through the first period and Carter then pul Minnesota 
ahead with Ills (unit return.

Wilson, who came In to replace Kramer ullcr two Minnesota 
|m>ss4-s ss Io iis . threw u 5-yurd scoring pass to light end Steve 
Jordan early In the second c|uurtcr. Carter caught a li.illb.u k 
pass Irom Allen Rice for a 10-yatd score and Wilson hit Jones 
with their shocker Just before the hall

Iht- Vikings adtletl second-half field goals of 32 and 19 yards 
by Nelson and D.J. Dozier ran H yards for a touchdown with 1:46 
to play

Moon Riddles Seahawks' Secondary
HOUSTON (UIM) — After throwing an 

Interception on bis first pass. Warren Moon 
gave his teammates an example to follow 
Sunday In thr Houston Oilers' llrsl pluvoll 
game In seven years.

Moon, much-maligned In Houston before 
this season, gave the Seahawks no other 
gifts and riddled the Seattle secondary for 
273 yards passing and a touchdown in a 
23-20 overtime victory In the wild-card 
game.

” 1 tried to throw the trail deep early Just to 
show them." said Moon, who played lit the 
Canudlan Football League before Joining 
Houston In 1984. "I was really concentrat
ing. I was In this gamr us much as any since 
I’ve been here."

Muon used thr Oiler's Red Formation — 
four wide receivers — to give the Oilers a 
20-13 lead with 12 26 left In the third 
quarter. Wide receiver Willie Drewrey 
caught his first touchdown (>uss. a 29-yard

Football
p.iss. on the play.

"This offense we are running now is wide 
operi." Drewrey said "Warren has four wide 
receivers lo look at and lie can si-c the 
defenses better."

However. Houston's young secondary 
allowed Seattle's Dave Krleg to direct an 
80 yard drive to tie the score 20-20 and 
force overtime.

"They were pushing oil on us and httti'ig 
tile deep routes." Houston eorncrhuck 
1‘atrlck Allen said "Being a young team, 
our hearts ijunk when they scored. We 
suggested we change d e fe n s e s  alter the 
score and we went to the zone. That 
worked."

Moon, who completed 21 ot 32 passes 
brought Houston 61 yards to allow Tonv

Zcndcjas to kick the winning held goal 8 05 
Into overtime. The tillers credited Moon's 
leadership w ith their success in overtime.

"I looked In Ills eves .out be was very- 
determined (at the start ot the overtime 
d r iv e l."  rookie run.'lug hark Alonzo 
Highsinllh said "Warren did a great job He 
)usi said, hold oil lo I lie tiall. let’s do It.’"

"That last drive couldn't have been 
executed any Ix-tt«-r.'' Oilers C ikicIi Jerry 
Glanvllle said

Tile Oilers were successful till It) ol 18 
tlilrd downs. cnui|Kirrd to Seattle's 2 ol 12 
Houston held tla- hull lor -17 minutes and 44 
seconds, while the Seahawks' time of 
(Misscsston was 20 2 1

Moon completed three pusses Ix-lore the 
Oilers went to the running game to get 
Zendojas Into |mis|||oii to redeem hlnisclt lor 
a mlssi-d 29-yard kick with less that two 
minutes remaining that would have put tin 
Otters up 23 It)

...Ratings
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the players' academic ability, 
earned a $32,000 non-uthletlc 
scholarship from the Gerrlts 
Foundation and Ul'l for an 
Incoming freshman In need.

"It was kind of a sigh of rebel 
because we've been under the 
gun around here for quite some 
time." salrl Miami Coach Jimmy 
Johnson, who failed In the two 
previous years lo win a Jan. I 
game with national-title im
plications. "W inning the na
tional championship Is even 
more satisfying than what it 
normally might be because 
we've come so close."

Miami, which ended with 
Division l-A's only perfect record 
at 12-0. totaled 705 points. The 
Semlnoles. 11-1, got 648 points. 
Oklahomu. which had 595 
points, has lost Just one game In 
euch o f the last three seasons — 
all to Miami.

Syracuse. 11-0-1. stayed at No.

4 following a conlrovr rslal 16-16 
Sugar Bowl deadlock with 
Auburn Tigers Couch Put Dye 
decided for a lying Held goal In 
the final seconds Instead of 
going for a winning touchdown. 
Tli.it move greatly disturbed 
O ra n g e m e n  C o a c h  Di c k  
MucPhcrson.

No. 5 Louisiana State. ID 1-1. 
climbed two notches with a 
30-13 Gator Bowl rout ot South 
Carolina. No. 6 Nebraska. 10-2. 
slid a spot, but reached the linul 
Top 10 for the 14th straight year 
and the Top 20 for the 19th lime 
In a row.

No. 7 Auburn. 9-1-2. drop|>cd a 
place anil Michigan Slate re
mained at No. 8 following its 
20-17 Rose Bowl decision over 
Southern Cal. No. 9 Texas AAM 
soared four places with Its 35-10 
thrashing of Notre Dame. No. 10 
Clemson. 10-2. Jumped two 
spots after a 35-10 Florida Citrus 
Bowl drubbing of Penn State.

No. 11 UCLA. 10-2. slipped a 
notch despite a 20-16 Aloha 
decision over Florida and No. 12

Oklahoma Stale. 10-2. also sank 
a spot even with a 35-33 Sun 
victory over West Virginia.

No 13 Tennessee. 10-2-1. 
powered three |M*slt!onx with a 
27-22 Peach triumph over Indi
ana. No. 1-1 Georgia. 9 3. Inched 
a s|Mit with a 20 17 Liberty win 
against Arkansas Tied at No 15 
were South Carolina. 8 1 and 
Io w a . 10-3. w h ich  edged  
Wyoming20-19 in the Holiday

Southern Cal. 8 4. was N'o 17 
and Mu lligan. 8 -1. entered the 
rankings at No 18 wit It a 28-2-1 
Hall ol Fame v ic to ry  over 
Alabama No 19 Texas. 7-5. 
Joined tin- rankings lor tin first 
time tills season with a 32 27 
Bluebonnet decision against 
Pittsburgh. Indiana. 8-4. held at 
No. 20.

Notre Dame. Penn State and 
Pittsburgh fell from the Top 20 
The coaches each vote for 15 
teams with (minis based on 15 
(mints for first place. I t for 
second, etc.

MIAMI CELEBRATES
MIAMI (UPII -  The Hurricane 

IxMister club honored Miami's

national championship IooBm II 
team Saturday night prior to the 
Miami Georgetown basketball 
game.

Students and Itoosb-rs pat ki d 
the James I. Knight Center and 
ovcrtlowed into the lower level 
Hyatt Regency to celebrate 
Miami's 20-14 victory over the 
University ol Oklahoma m Frl 
day's Orange Bow l

Defensive end Dcrwin Jones 
and quarterback Steve Walsh 
were among those players pres
ent. along with Miami Athletic 
Director Sum Jankovlch.

The team was a ls o  honored at 
halftime. The Orange Bowl 
trophy w a s  shown olf a s  was the 
UPl-Garrctts National Champi
onship trophy.

The UPI trophy was being 
displayed In anticipation of be
ing voted No. 1 in the UPI 
coaches (Mill. The official results 
will Ik* determined Sunday after 
balloting la completed.

T h e  H u rr ic a n e s  los t to 
Georgetown 82-78 before a re
cord crowd of 5.023.

...'Skins
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The NFC East champion 
Redskins. 11-4. face the NFC 
Central champion Bears, also 
11-4. al 12:30 p in. EST Sun
day. Chicago hosts tlic game 
because of a better record 
against conference opponents.

"I'm  sure we're going In tills 
year as a tremendous un
derdog. Nobody's going to look 
at that any differently." Gibbs 
said.

While the Bears experienced 
what Is widely regarded us a 
down season. Gibbs said he 
sees nothing wrong with his 
playoff foe other than loo lofty 
expectations.

"Sometimes It's a real un
realistic approach to dilnk that 
a tram Is going to win every 
game. They won a lot of bail 
games and they're a super 
fiMitbull team. In my opinion." 
Gibbs added. "I don't know of 
a weakness."

Gibbs said he is preparing 
under the assumption that 
Jim McMahon will start at 
quarterback. McMahon, an in
spirational leader for the 
Dears, missed the llnal three 
games of the season with a 
hamstring Injury suffered 
against Minnesota.

" T h e  m a r k  o f  g r e a t  
quarterbacks Is to make the 
most out of something when 
something’s not there ami he 
seems lo In- a great playmaker. 
He's been that way since he

was In college. I think that lie 
is one of those rare guys that 
can make giMxl things hup|K-n 
when there's not a lot there. 
He Just seems lo In- a winner." 
Gibbs said.

The game will pit Chicago's 
defense, ranked No. 2 in the 
NFL. against Washington's 
offense, ranked No. 3.

"1 think you've Just got to 
try lo Ik- balanced and take 
whatever shot you can gel 
when you can.”  Gibbs said. 
"It's kind of what we did last 
year. You ’ re hoping that 
you're going to (day a great 
|(M)tball game. That's probably 
what It's going to take."

Gibbs, whose team has been 
Idle for a week, prepared lor 
ImiiIi the -Piers and the Dears 
— but more lor the -Piers.

"We s|H-nt more time on the 
•Piers Im-cuI is c  we were going 
to have one extra day If we 
played the Bears. But we did a 
iot ol work on ImiiIi teams and 
I 'm  g la d  w e  to o k  t ha t  
approach. I’ve tried to guess at 
other times In the past and I've 
normally been wrong and I 
would have Im-cii wrong on 
t Ills one," Gibbs said.

G ib b s  a n n ou n ced  last 
Wednesday that W illiam s 
would start over Schroedcr. 
Three-ilme Pro Bowl wide re
ceiver Art Monk Is a question 
mark with a knee injury and 
Gibbs Is choosing tills week 
between kickers All HaJI- 
Sheikh and Jess Atkinson, 
who are lixketl In a kicking 
coiii|K'lllion.

i
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•AtKITBALL: 0uqtt*,n* topNomof* ct»l|r Pttt 
Frvaman hat bwn tutpandtd intaflnlNIy tot pttion*) 
itiuiii. Coach Jim lafalm taid Tha tuipoiuon It 
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•at lutpandtd latl awaon tor loo pamat. alto tor par tonal 
raotont Fraoman att avarginp tit pomtt and 1 1  ratuundt a 
«am* Wafnar toraard Doan Boryat a at namad ECAC 
Matfo Cantoranco Playar ol th# Waat tor tha tatond aa*N in 
a ro« Boryat ararayad II 1 pamlt to toad Wagnar to Mo 
•« tor tot In Ihraa yamat Frathman toraard Saan Craan. 
ditapyamtod by a lack at play iw) tlma. hat quit lha North 
Carolina Mato bat*ttoall loam Groan, a • fool *. 110 poundar 
from Nra York. tMtavaraylny t Ipointt ayama

1KIINO krltton Patty of Tawnthand. VI. own Mr tacond 
llialyhl Manglido i^ar Sartot crott country UI raca. 
ditoaliny U S toammato Latito Thompaon by alyhl tacendt 
Pair 1 Aho ot Finland aon ma man't lltllomator Iroatlyto 
raca

VOCCIA Author ittot doployad o 1.0B> man torco Sunday to 
provant riaianca al lha Italian Firtl Dtvitlon match boMaan 
Homo and hoot F lor one 0 Cdmoeoman photoyrophad lha 
ctowd to an obit aulhorlltot to idanlily unruly font In lha 
only malar mcWtnl, pollca took about 100 youmt into cuttody 
altar tho manayor ol a cottoa bar n#ar lha ttadium roportad 
hit monay boa had boon ttoton
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SPORTS HAPPENINGS
B A lfB A l l :  Tha Saminoto Niyh School Alumi Batobail 

yamo caltod lha ' Oranyo and Black Alumni Gama ' will bo 
Mid Saturday. Ian 11 ol I p m ot Santoro Memorial 
Stadium Tha Gang* foam *111 ba mad* up ot paopto aho 
graduated from SMS In yuan yaart and black loom thou aho 
graduated In odd yaart In order to ploy, you mutt ha*o boon 
out ol tchool tor tour yeort Anyone aho withot to play 
should call Sammoto High School. 171 4111 (o il m i

B A S iB A ll:  Allamonto Springs Litlto Loagua It rayit 
W iny chi tor an ryat a l| al Eatlmonla Civic Cantor on Jan 
I. ttM from II Ota m i t )  00pm

All children mutt bo accompanied by a parent or legal 
guardian Birth cortllKato and name and policy number ot 
Maim mturance it requited Far more information, plea so 
call Maria Saidmtaden league President al 1*0 Otet

BASKETBALL:  Tha annual Knights ol Columbus Free 
Thro* Shooting Contest • ill bo Mid Saturday. Jon I ham  I  
a m to 11 to w  al All Vault Catholic Vdtaal Ms Sanford TM 
competition It tor boyt and girlt agot II to II For mere 
information, contact F rank Joyce at JV  a m
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Rosi Retains Jr. Middle Crown
GENOA, Italy. Jan. 4 |UI>I| -  

Italian Gianfranco Kosl rt-talmil 
hiti World Hoxiii^ Council junior 
niUldlt'wt'itthl title Sunday insist, 
k n o c k i n g  out  A in e r I e a n 
challenger Duane Thomas In the 
sevent h round.

Host Improved to 43-2 while 
Thomas, of Detroit, fell to 29-3. 
Kosl will now face American Don 

| Curry, winner of a non title 
Junior middleweight boul on the 
same card. Curry scored a unan
im ous decision  over l.upc 
Atjulmt of Mexico.

Doth Host and Thomas entered 
the ring at Genoa's Convention 
Center complex for the sched
uled 12-round fight weighing

R— 154 pound*, the limit for the 
class.

Kosl unleashed a nine-punch 
■Bflurry In ihe seventh that left 
^ T h o m a s  almost delenseless m 
|M4hls corn er. The Am erican 
pRcrashed through the ring ropes 
*ft*s his cornermen rushed to keep

Boxing
him from falling Into the front 
row of spectators.

" I was looking lor a knockout 
and I knew I could finish the 
Itout before the limit." said Kosl. 
30. "Nothing was easy out there 
tonight."

A brass tiand struck up the 
theme from "Rocky" us Kosl and 
Ills camp celebrated In the ring 
Just a Tew hours before dawn.

Earlier. Curry wore down 
Atpduo with a body attack lo 
earn the right to face Kosl. 
Curry, a former welterweight 
champion from Kort Worth. 
Texas, won by scores of 119- 
108. 119-112 and 11H-IIO on 
the Judges' cards.

He Improved lit 29-2. ((tilling 
oil a knockout loss to World 
iktxlng Association Junior mid
dleweight champion Mike Mc
Collum. Aquino, a Mexican who

lost I he WDC Idle to Kosl in Ills 
last bout. drop|H‘d to 31-4-1. 
Each lighter weighed 154 1-2

Curry louud Aquino with Jobs 
hut mostly concentrated on 
shots to the Mexican's body, 
a llow in g  Aqu ino to punch 
h im se lf out ea rly . C u rry , 
nicknamed the "Lon e  Star 
Cobra." picked up the attack In 
the eighth round and hammered 
Aquino repeatedly for the rest of 
the limit.

"Aquino was slow and I got olf 
to a rather slow start." Curry 
said. "Hut 1 worked on the Jab In 
training and tt really helped me 
out."

At limes Aquino tiuckpcdullcd. 
gloves al his side, in an attempt 
lo regain his wind and strength.

C u r ry  lo s t  Ills  u n i f ie d  
welterweight title In September 
I 9 8 (i t o  II r 11 o n L I  o y d 
llnneyghan.

I’romoter Hob Arum said he 
would like lo mulch Curry with 
Kosl April H in Las Vegas. Nev.

Short Leagues On Tap In Jan.
Happy new year everyone — 

may your bowling scores keep a 
smile on your face. Start your 
new year off right by Joining one 
of our short leagues we will be 
putting on the floor In January. 
Give us a call or come In and see 
us and we'll hr glad to set you 
up.

This month tournament for 
you league bowlers is alibi 
format. Howl four games and 
throw out the had one.

* * «
AKU TIKI Tim Oaigto Ml. Tim Batm  101. 

Bill Crsv*ni Ml. Gtonn Kaawr Ml. Norman 
RanidaH Ml. Ran Allman Ml 111 i l l  M l 
Curia Pay* Ml 1)1. M«rk Quick 110 211. Lolt 
A SmittiM*.FAaygl Dartor 111

FLO O ZIES Inal 1*1; W AS H D AY  
DROPOUTS Barbara Richard, 11*. Marctl 
Vandabaak Mt Mt. Rudr 111. Eim*r Stulltott 
Ml. COUNTRY CORNER LADIES Carol 
Andra*, i u  111. SWINGERS la-ah Gibvtn 
in . Vicky ire. Pam 11*

CENTRAL FLA REG HOSPITAL Sally 
Heygar 110. Marcia Fatoy M2. Scott Pag* 
Ml MO TUES NITE MIXED Chuck Elliott 
M2. Charyl R*»h Ml. Ron Kramar 20a. Don 
Gorman IU  )01 10/. Mark IX  Kan Ml 
Johnni* Taylor Ml Ml. Marty JoAnyon no 
Joall)

HI NOONERS Libia 1*1 L * ,ra  ' l l .  
Franiia I/I JET BOWLEREWES Prgg,

Moon Trlpllcata IU Kay Saitman 1(1; 
WEDNESDAY MORNING MATCH POINT 
Jackto Quick 1*0. Shlftoy Bauar 112. Morel 
Emarick JU. Barbara Or**nlck ttt Linda 
Baaty M2. Dorothy Yarot Ml

YOUTH LEAGUES 111) Ryan Moytr 10. 
Patrick Daigto *1. Jultln Dartar 101 Brian 
$*it|*r V0 Da bra Tamptoton 1)1, Brant 
Tamplaton 111 Billy Appling 10*. 1*111 
Cava Rath 122. Andra* Butchar i jv Victor 
Cattl* 112. Chrlt Cacti* 117. Brad Hama, IIP. 
Chartol Iwm 1*2. Chrlt Allman 10a Ml Saan 
Bumgjrnar 170

YOUTH LEAGUES <12 UI Cam* Rath 
TOO David Baaty 1*0 <111*1 Daanna
Tamptoton 12*. Clint Pindar IM Ronm* 
Allman 172. David Adam, TO* Ml Chn, 
Hottinghau, Ma 11* Darak Draa* 111. Slav* 
El land 11)1M*I*. Jama, Silva IK> Clitt 
Cohan 1,1. Bratt Han con Ito. Eric Bauar 
21* IT,. Chrt, Bumgjrnar 724 M*

YOUTH ADULT |y| Bratt Hantan 1(1. (a)

Scott Ham rn  I f )  Chrl, Bumgjrnar J la Ma 
(Al At Danman 72’  M l M f. REBELS Harold 
Vollmuth HO Jo* Plar 204. FORRESTERS 
R Ttuhman 207

WILLETT MENS CLASSIC Zack Huntar 
212 700 Don Crain TOO. Jo* McGuIr* 701. Jaff 
Chattnut 717 Skip Gocha* 11*. BIM Stlla, 
224 700. Jo* Bvba* 721. Pap* Luyanda 271. 
Ron Allman 224. Pa* Wto Wa,l 712, M il* 
Watt 700 Gil Ovallattaa 700. Curli, Pay* 711. 
Mark Quick 710. Don Canlglia 777. Bruc* 
Hlmtchoo* 111, Ron Stafford 747. Tracy 
Gooding 707. Don Gorman Jr 700. Bill GHbart 
207. Jack Grittor J|». Ed Smith 17*Ml. 
Harold Sundvall M i 211. Aaron Kaufman 
11*7)1*71. Woody Wilwn TOO Kit Johnton 
740 Tarry Waldrop 704 1U2lt*M. Ravi 
Mltchall 71). Jim Rocha 207 Gary Andraw, 
MJ Ml 217(21

SENIOR TRAVEL TEAM Barbara Rich 
*rdt 107. La* Buddanhagan 70V BOB DANCE 
MENS HDCP Stov* Richard, 774 70 S4IV. 
Tim Waddi* 771 M l 21**47 Tony Dunkmton 
700 111 tot John Zvuli 112. Stow Pag* 10*. 
Tom Fabmtkr 111. Rith Haapt 714. Cha, Mall 
214 711,1] Don Myar, 777 )11 Ml *14. .Sob 
Bakar 110 Marcal Vandabaak Ml Dlmartlno 
TOO Jim Hack**) 114 Dannl, Roman 7U. Bob 
Adam, 110 Harold Sundvall 707 Bob Ormtby 
77* 714. Scotl L.if con M0 Jim Moraca Ml

SANFORD CITY Bob MOy*r 7)1 Pa* Wto 
Watt 114. Don Gorman Sr 111710,1*. Allan 
Coopar 70* Varn Matwrtmilh M2. Bobby 
Barbour 707 Al Boa' ng 77) Jack kaitar 200 
Bob Or mg Ml Bob Hotlord 21* Gary Larton 
100 Pvt* Robarton 111

BALL +CHAIN Woody Bargman 714. Carl 
Moytr 111. Mika M uto"'w  IU Chu.a Wirth 
Ml BudCorbalt Ml. Kally Childvrt 774

Teague, S. Seminole, Tuskawilla
Excel At Middle School X- Country

By Mark Blythe 
Herald Sport* Writer

Teague. South Seminole and 
Ttivkawlllu rarh swept a class In 
Ihe l!»87 Seminole Counly Mid
dle Scfi<Mil Cruss Counl rv mrel.

Teague Middle look IhiIIi (ftp 
(rain places in ihe sixth grade. 
In (he girls (Mirilon ii won by 15 
(Miiuls taking a low score of 23 
(mints. South Seminole was S4*e. 
ond wi l h 3H p o in ts  wi i h  
luskawilla placing third with a 
tram Inlal of f>4. Greenwood 
Lakes. Mllwrc and K(M'k Lake all 
finished with no team scores.

Krron Parker of Kork Lake 
won Ihe one mile race with a 
6;<M.9 t l̂ocking. Kane Tdills of 
Teagur was a step Imhlnd at 
6 05,3. . JfKty Kadkewlch of Si 
Mary Magdelen I ini shed I bird at 
6:13 as Ivrtlr Kixlriqtiiv placed 
fourth ut 6:24.1. Kll/uhrth ZI tier 
of South Seminole rounded out 
the top five with a 6:47 effort.

In Ihe sixth grade boys Teague 
edged Tuskawilla finishing with 
23 (mints. Tuskawilla finished 
second with a lotal of 32. South 
S<'niinnle place third with 55 
(mints. Greenwood Lakes Mllwre 
and Koek Like again did not 
field enough runners to earn a 
tram score.

Jrlf Shaw of Teague won Ihe 
mile event with an Impressive 
5:36.6 performance. Teammate 
Jell Hutler was on his heels 
linlshlng with a 5 38.1 clocking. 
John Scott |5:411| and Hrtan 
Spless (5 -17.71 of Greenwood 
Lakes were the next two compel-

Cross Country
llnrs lo cross the line, lim it 
Dixon of Teague rounded mil ihe 
hip live with a 6 01.2 showing

South Seminole took the si-v- 
cnih grade events with the girls 
going itn extra runner to break a 
lie with Tuskawilla. Doth trams 
(iulshed with a score ol 36 
(minis. S4iuth Seminole had a 
filth runner in the rare and 
Tuskawilla was without giving 
Ihe title to South Seminole No 
oilier learn finished wilh a team 
score.

Carrie Dlsalvatore of Teague 
won the mile and a It.ill run at 
10 00 5 heating her next rum- 
(H-tilor by 37 seconds. Si-nircll 
Watkins ol Mllwrc was next wilh 
a 10:37.5 clocking. Stacy Sim- 
tmli of South Seminole was next 
at 10 42.4. Jennifer Neialer of 
Greenwood Lakes placed tourth 
al 1134 with teammate llerka 
Hoot lie com in g In fifth  at 
1 1:38 5.

Smith Seminole’s boys nearly 
finished with a perfect score wttii 
only one runner breaking up its 
(tack up front. S4iuth Seminole 
finished with 17 points as 
Tuskawilla linishrd second with 
31. No other school fielded an 
entire team.

T o n y  L a m e r e  o f  S ou th  
Seminole won the two mile 
event al 12:27.8. teammate 
Davrd Harncse lluishcd second 
with a 12:44.1 clocking. Jason 
Kiirwcll of Kock Lake finished

third at 13 05 I. Justin Solomon 
of Teague was fourth at 13:25.4. 
Jason Lalarte of South Seminole 
rounded out the top live with a 
13 31.3 performance.

Tuskawilla dominated the 
eighth grade with a narrow win 
iu the imvs race compared to a 
relatively easy win in the girls 
competition.

Tttskaw Ilia 's girls finished 
with 17 [minis and won easily as 
no other school had enough 
runners lor a team score.

South Sem inole 's Monica 
Compton won the mile and half 
wttii a brilliant lime of 9:44.2. 
Natalie Newberry of Tuskawilla 
finished second with a nice time 
of 10:16.6. Teammate Wendv 
Irclan was next finishing with a 
t i me  ill It) 32 ,5 . J ess ica  
Martinson ol South Seminole 
was fourth at 10:37. Sally Morns 
of Tuskawilla was filth finishing 
with a time ol 10:47 7

In the boys race Tuskawilla 
|usl edged South Seminole 
finishing with a total of 39 points 
compared to 40 for South 
Seminole. No other schools came 
up with a team score.

II.J. Lew is of Greenwood 
Lakes finished first in the two- , 
mile event with an 1148.2 
effort. Danny Kodrigue* o f 
Teague was second at 11:53.5. 
Krlc Schmahnuak ol Mltwee was 
third with a 1228.2 showing. 
Vlnnle Gltlo of Kock Like placed 
fourth at 12:32.6. Ted Line of 
Tuskawilla rounded out the top 
five with a time of 12 34,7

Scott's 31 Scorch
United Press International
Without their top Inside 

scorer. Ihe Portland Trail lila/ers 
were Irll without an outside 
game.

Uu the strength of tt game-high 
31 (mints bum llyron Scott, the 
Los Angeles Lakers pounded the 
lll.izers 98 81 Sunday night. The 
Lakers won their iUth straight 
game overall white the loss was 
the first In the last 13 home 
games for Ihe lllazers.

Portland played without center 
Sieve Johnson, sidelined with 
tmne spurs In Ihe ankle. Also out 
lor the lllazers was forward Klki 
Vandeweghr. suffering from a

Basketball
back ailment. Without the duo. 
the Lakers were able to con
centrate on stopping Ihe lllazers' 
outside shooters.

“ We caught them without a 
post game." Lakers Couch Pal 
Hiley sold. "With Sieve Johnson 
out and Kikl not available, it left 
them with few offensive op
tions."

Said Portland Coach Mike 
Schuler: "W e could not establish 
an Inside game and we bled lo 
live by the perimeter Jump shot.

Blazers
We couldn't get anything go
ing"

The Blazers hit just 28 (icrcenl 
(27 of 95) from Ihe lloor. the 
lowest In Ihe team's 18-year 
lilsiorv. Clyde Drcxlcr had 24 
(mints to lead Portland.
H a w k s  1 2 1 . L A C lIp p c rB  8 4

At Atlanta. Dominique Wilkins 
scored all 26 of Ills (mints in Ihe 
first half to send ihe Clippers to 
their sixth straight defeat. 
Atlanta's Glenn Klvcrs had 15 
assists In the first half lo set a 
franchise and Omni record. The 
Cllp|XTs, who shot 34 percent 
from the field, have lost eight of 
nine games.

New Mexico Upsets 
No. 1 Arizona, 61-59

United Press International
The difference between this 

season's Arizona squad, ranked 
No. I and off lo ihe school's best 
sian In 11 years, and the 
1976-77 Wildcats was Game No. 
13 at ihe Pit.

Tile Wildcats dropped to 12-1 
Saturday night with a 61-59 loss 
at New Mexico, where the Lolms 
have built a formidable liome- 
eourt reputation.

Since 1966. the Lottos have 
won 80 percent of their games al 
the I’ ll. W illi the upset of 
top-ranked Arizona before a 
standing-room crowd of 18.100. 
they improved to 10-0 at home 
tfils season and 12-3 overall. 
Included In New M ex ico 's  
285-72 record at the Pit Is an 
89-87 loss In 1977 to Arizona, 
ulileh In Dial game Improved to 
13-0.

"The No I thing doesn't mean 
that much, tt was Just Important 
for Arizona lo get national rec
ognition." Wildcats Coach Lute 
Olson said. "Hut I think it's good 
to not lx- In a position where 
you're undefeated and have to 
play will) the pressure of Ix-ing 
undefeated."

Hunter Greene sealed New 
Mexico's victory by blocking 
Scan Klhoit s 3-polul attempt iu 
tin-final seconds.

Basketball
"You  can't go undefeated 

these days. It's ridiculous to 
think that way." said Elliott, 
who scored a game-high 27 
points. "Hut still the loss 
stings."

Arizona shot only 38 percent 
from the field. Us worst perfor
mance of tltc season, and made 
only 5 of 21 tries front 3-polul 
range. The Wildcats went Into 
the game shmiilng 55 percent 
overall and 52 percent on 3- 
polnters.

“ At the half. I told our players. 
'(Arizona) Is No. I and they arc 
going to come after us anti you 
have to light them off.' and we 
,11(1 lhat." said New Mexico 
Couch Gary Colson, whose team 
won Ils eighth straight.

Greene, who sjx'nt the day 
before Ihe game In bed with a 
fever, said he'4 not sure the 
victory will quickly bring rcspci-1 
and recognition lo the Lubos.

"They'jl probably say wl* can 
only win In the P it." suit! 
Greene. "It's always going to be 
something. Dcslhcs. this Is just 
the lirst step. We've got a long 
way to go this season."

DOG
RACING
NOW!
N IG H T L Y  7 t 3 0  p .m .

(except Sun.)
M otlneee M on., W ed. 
ft Set 1:00 p.m.

8

Vim  our two CtoitotB-oontrcRgd 
dubhouM * tor your Doe dining 
and yotyrtammant plaasurtl

CLUIHOUSE MSV.: U M IM

SaNFOUMMILANDO
K E N N IL C L U B

North ol OrtMdO. Jut 0(1 Hvy 17-92 
M1 Oog Track Ro*4. L oon  god 

Sorry. No OniUodiMI
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PEOPLE
Wife's Inner Beauty Triumphs 
Over The Ravages Of Disease

DBA* AMY: I noticed with 
sadness the letter from “ Half a 
Woman." She should know that 
any truly caring man would not 
be put ofT after learning of her 
mastectomy.

At the ripe old age of 32. my 
wi f e  was  d iagn osed  wi th 
metastatic breast cancer. Both 
breasts were removed. In the 
next five and a half years, she 
had extensive chemotherapy 
and  r a d i u m  t r e a t me n t s ,  
numerous surgeries (including 
total hysterectomy), and finally 
ended up In a wheelchair.

After her death. I was left with 
her memory and three children 
112. H and til to help heal my 
pain.

However, not once during all 
those years of her trauma did I 
ever consider hrr less than the 
most remarkable, beautiful, 
loving person that she had 
always been. Not once did any
one who knew her consider hrr 
as Irss than a whole woman.

I did not marry hrr breasts or 
any other puri of hrr anatomy: I 
married hrr. what she was at 
any given pont In time—her 
personality, her rssrnrr. If you 
will.

"Half a Woman" should un
derstand that the physical 
"problem" Is hers. In her mind, 
and should really be no problem 
at all. If I could find any woman 
who Is half the person mv wile

was wlt!« no breasts. I would 
never let her go! Sign me..

(TILL LOVING 
AND STILL LOOKING

DSAR STILL: You uppear to 
be a very special man who 
deserves to find another high- 
quality woman. I hope with all 
my heurt you do.

DBAR ABBY: I recently went 
on a short trip and asked a qood 
friend and neighbor to water my 
plants. Naturally. I gave her a 
key to my house. W hen I 
returned from my trip, someone 
told me that In my absence, this 
friend had taken several |M-optr 
through my house on a "Cook's 
lour." made coffee and enter
tained t liem in my home!

Needless to say. I feel disap
pointed and Ini rayed that my 
" f r ie n d "  would In vade my 
prlvucy In this manner.

Am I bring too sensitive about 
this unscheduled "tou r"?

BETRAYED
DEAR BETRAYED: At the

appropriate time. I would tell my 
Irlend what I had heard, anti

give her a chance to confirm or 
deny the story. It Is unfair to 
silently buy a tale without giving 
the accused an opportunity to 
de fend  herself—or at least 
explain the circumstances.

DEAR AMY: I Just read the 
letter about the mother-in-law 
who complulned about her 
30-year-old daughter-in-law who 
puts her two small children 
down to nap white she watches 
the soaps for two hours.

I also have a 30-year-old 
daughter-in-law with two small 
children. She never watches 
sculps or unvthlng else. She also 
never puts her children down for 
a nap: Instead she gets up In the 
morning und heads for the 
mirror. She has u beautiful face 
and she knows It. She thrives on 
constant attention wherever she 
can get It So off she goes every 
day with the two little ones In 
the car. She runs to tennis 
lessons, clubs and wanders 
through stores and malls shop
ping. dragging her tired, sleepy 
children with her.

On weekends the kids get a 
nap while my wimp win baby
sits w» bis wile can run and shop 
some more!

What I wouldn't give lor a 
daughter-in-law who would stay 
lioiuc and watch the snaps every 
afternoon while her little ones 
nap!

FURIOUS IN PHOENIX

TONIGHT'S TV

S&wsw-JB0®B§ 
ft, CARDEN l

Garden O f The Month
The yard at the home of M r. and M rs. John 
Stanklewici, 119 Oakland Ave., Sanford, has 
been selected by M rs. L.A.  Albritton of the 
Rose Circle for the Sanford Garden Club's 
Garden of the Month award. A  shrine 
fashioned from an antique bath tub is one of 
the focal points In the yard. In honoring the

U S. Constitution's 200th anniversary, M rs. 
Stanklewici has planted red salvia and 
petunias, white narcissus and blue pansies. 
Verbena of these colors Is planted in the 
front (lower beds. Also, a Don Juan rose is 
trellised at the front entrance.

1Sensuous W om an' Author, 
Is Thinking A bout M arriage
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12:00
I O  HUNTER Hunt*# And McCaJ 

tIACk Joikn A ITiAn they lo b*
A vnA» tAn»k ii*# but «*ho 1 ACtuAity 
A ngniy vk,'#-d nt*rn*t«nAl n u t  
in  |R|
t O  MOVIE Tn« B#ofn*#nood 

|I956, «#■ Dougjl C^rd
(■  (I ) HOME SHOPPING NET
WORK

12:20
n NATIONAL OCOORAPHIC EX
PLORER

12:30
a  I LATE NIGHT WITH 0AVI0 
LETTERMAN |H| |ln Sl*#*o)
H MU HAWAII FIVE 0 

1:10
I o  MOVIE 0*Ad'y Encounl*# 

(1982) L*#ry HAgmAn SulAn An 
ipocn

1:30
a  • GETTING in touch 
M MUKUNG FU

2:00
a  < LOVE CONNECTION 
t O  MOVIC Ot, ot tn# Asuivn

|l96l|GI*nn Fo#d Chuck Connott
2:20

•I MOVIE Bringing Up Bkby 
119381 CAfy Grjnt Katnjr-n* H*p 
buin

2:30
a  < LOVE BOAT 
I O  0RCAM HOMES OP CEN

TRAL FL0RI0A 
»  MU 80 LORO

3:30
I ONIGHTWATCH 
t a  MOVIE Mao Who F.nAity 

Dnd (1982) StAni*y Baa*# P»t*»
Cuthng
M |tl| WHAT'S HAPPENING
NOWf!

4:00
a  * LAUREL AND HAROY 
M MU0ALLAS

4:20
it CNN NCWS

TUfSDAY

MORNING

5:00
M MU CNN NCWS 
g  GREEN ACRES (TUC-WC0)
8  HI HOME SHOPPING NET
WORK

5.05
tl CNN NCWS (THU)

5:15
n CNN NEWS (MON)

5:30
a  i  n  COUNTRY 
1 B  MANOCD (TUE-WE0)
F. B  OUNS Of WILL SONNCTT 

(THU)
M il l )  CNN NCWS 
4  GREEN ACRES (MON) 
tt OOMCR PYLE. USMC (TUC- 
TKU)

5:45
a  3 SEFORE HOURS 

8:00
a  C£ NSC NEWS

I a  SALLY JESSY RAPHAEL 
T O DAYBREAK 
MMU IMPACT |PRI|
M MU OOOO 0AY1 (MON-THU)
•t CNN NCWS

a  HI HOME SHOPPING NET 
WORR

6:30
a  • NEWS
I a  CBS NCWS (PRl-TUE. THU)
I a  TO BE ANNOUNCED 
M M U AOVENTURIS OP TIOOV 
RUKPtN
tt TOM ANO JERRY AN0 FRICNOS
(pan
•t TOM S JERRY’S FUNHOUSE
(MON-THU)

6:45
a  (101 A M WEATHER |FRI. THU) 
a  1*01 WtATHCR (MON-WED)

700
a  I TOOAY
I a  this  MORNING IFRI MON)
I a  MORNINO PROGRAM (TUE. 

THU)
I a  CBS NEWS (WI0I 
» a  OOOO MORNINO AMERICA
M (11)01 JOE
a  110) SOU ARE ONE TELEVISION 

7:30
I a  TO BE ANNOUNCED 
M MU THUNOERCATS 
a  <101 SESAME STREET

600
M M U SMURFS AOVtNTUNSS

6:05
4  BEVERLY HILL SILLIES

6:30
I a  TO BE ANNOUNCED 
M ( t l )  MV LITTLE PONT N 
FRICNOS
a  (TO) MISTER ROGERS

8:35
-  BEWITCHED

9:00
a  ♦ the JUDGE
I o  DONAHUE
r b q e r a l o o
M ( I I )  MOVIE (PRI|
M (11) QUINCY (MON-THU) 
a  (TO) SESAME STREET

905
4  LITTLE HOUSE ON THE 
PRAIRIE

9:30
a  * SUPERIOR COURT 

10:00
a  < CALC op the century 
I o  COTTON COWL PARADE 

IFRU
I O  HOUR MAGA2WC (MON-

THU)
J  O  TO BE ANNOUNCED 
T a  WIL SHRINES (MONTHU)
M (ID  TRAPPER JOHN. ICO. 
| MON-THU |
a  I <0) CAPTAIN KANGAROO

10:05
4  SUPERSTATION REMEMBER*
OILLIGAN l  ISLAM (PRI)
4  MOVIE (MONTHU)

10:30
a  4 CLASSIC CONCENTRATION 
a  (10) ELECTRIC VALLEY (PRI) 
a  M0) WILO AMERICA (MON) 
a  (TO) PROFILES OP NATURE
(TUE)
a  110) UVINQ COOT(WtO) 
a  (TO) NEWTONS APPLE (THU)

11:00
a  C TOURNAMENT OP ROMS 
PARADE (PRI)
a  4 HIGH ROLLERS (MON-THU) 
I O  PRICE IS RKJMT (MON-THU) 
F 0  NEWS (FRO 
f O  WHO'S THE EOSST (MON- 

THU)
M MU MOVIE (FRI)
M ( 11) HART TO HART IMON-THU) 
8 110) YOU HO STORYTELLERS IN 
RUSSIA (MON)
a  (TO) ISSF ARTISTIC ROLLER 
SKATING CHAMPIONSHIPS (TUE) 
8  (TO) DISCOVER THE WORLD 
OF SCIENCE (WC0)
8  (10) NOVA (THU)

11:30
a  * WHEEL OP FORTUNE (MOFI-
TMUl
I O  TOURNAMENT OP ROSES 

PARAOE (FRI) 
f O  JEOPARDY! (MON-THU)

AFTERNOON

12.00
a  4 i  a  r. a  news <m o n -
THU)
f O  PLORIOA CITRUS COWL 

(FRI)
M (IT ) ANOY GRIFFITH (MON 
THU)
a  110) UPSTAIRS. DOWNSTAIRS
(FRI)
S (10| ISIS (MON)

a  MO) MASTSRPWC! THEATRE 
a  MCI MYSTERY |WIOI 
a  MCI ADAMS CHWOWCLIS
(THU)
a  ID NOME EMOPPWO NET
WORK

12:05
4 PERRY MASON

12:30
a  • SCRABBLE I MON THU I 
I B  YOUNO A M  THE RESTLESS

(MON THU)
1 o  LOVING (MON THU)
M MU MVCRLV MLLEaLICS 
im onthui

1:00
a  • OATS OP OUR LIVES |MON 
THU I
T a  ALL MY CHILDREN (MON
THU)
N MU MOVIE (PRI)
MITT) HAWAII FIVE 0 (MON THU) 
a  MD WI RE COOKING NOW

1:05
4 ANOY GRIFFITH SAVER AN 
NIVIRSARY SPECIAL |PRl)
4 MOVIC (MON THU)

1:30
a  < fiesta BOWL (FRI)
I a  COTTON COAL IPRI)
I O COLO ANO THE SCAUTIPUL 

IMONTHUI
a  (10) PLORIOA HOMEGROWN 
IPRI)
a  M0| TAN CAN COOK |MON| 
a  I IS) FRENCH CHEF |TUE) 
Q(tO)MAOELElNC COOKS (WED) 
•  M0) WOOOWRlOHrS SHOP 
ITHUI

200
a  • ANOTHER WORLO (MON
THU)
I a  A t THE WORLO TURNS

IMONTHUI
t O ONE LIFE TO LIVE IMON- 

THU)
M (t l )  PALL OUT (MON THU) 
a  MO) MAGIC OP DECORATIVE 
PAINTINO IPRI)
a  MO) WONOERFUL WORLO OP 
ACRVLlCS (MON| 
a  (101 JOT OP PAINTIM (TUE| 
a  MO) ART OP WILLIAM ALEKAN 
0ERIWE0)
C 1 10) MAGIC OP FLORAL PAINT
ING (THU)

2:30
a i lO l l - M  CONTACT 

3.00
a  I SANTA BAA CARA (MON-
THU)
I a  GUIDING LIGHT IMONTHUI 
f O  GENERAL HOSPITAL IMON

THUI
M (11) JEM
■  110) MISTER ROGERS

3:05
4 MOVIC (PRI)
4 TOM s JERRY S FUNNOUSC 
(MON THU)

3:30
f a  SUGAR BOWL (PRI)
H (11) NEAL GHOSTBUSTERS 
8  (10) SESAME STREET

3:35
4 FUNTSTONES (MON-THU)

4:00
a  « MAGNUM. PI (MON. WED-
THU)
a  4 MAIN STREET (TUE)
I O  TO SC ANNOUNCED 
r a  OPRAH WINPRCT (MON

THU)
X MU CRAVESTARR

4:05
tt FLINTCTOFMI (MONTHU) 

4.M
a  • COU COWL (FRI)
M (I t )  FACTS OP LIFE 
8(101 SQUARE ONE TELEVISION

4:35
4 BRADY BUNCH (MON-THU)

5:00
8  4 NEWLYWED GAME (MON- 
THU)
I B  M*A*B*H
Y O LIVE AT FIVE IMON-THU)
M (11) GIMME A BREAK 
a  MO) ROCK SCHOOL (FRI. TUE- 
THU)
8 110) AOCKSCHOOL (MON) 
a  (D OiNOSAUCCRS

5:05
4 MUNSTEAS

5:30
8  i  PEOPLE »  COURT (MON
THU)
T  8  NEWS 
t a  NEWS (MONTHU)
M (11) ALICE
8  («0) ALIVE PROM OFF CENTER 
8  ID DUCKTALCI

5:35
4 LA VERNE *  SHIRLEY

By Laura L. Myers
PALM IIKACII. Fla. (UPI| -  A 

woman known an "« l"  when shr 
wro t e  tin* n h o rk liig  11)70 
blockbuster "T h e  Sensuous 
Woman." is. at 50. single. iTnltl 
less ami an early-morning radio 
talk show host thinking aimtii 
marriage

Terry Joan Oarrlty. auihor ol
I lie Ixxik blllril oil Us jacket as 
"the llrsi IIOW-TO Intok (or ibe 
lemale who yearns In Ih- Ai.l. 
woman." l ia s  never married, 
and Minis 5 1 m January.

Garrlly claims the ImmiK was 
the flrsl sexual manual eu 
couraglng women lo cx|H-rlrnce 
orgasms, published alter sex 
therapists Masters ami Johnson 
wrote (heir more clinical "The 
Human Sexual Response" in 
IUG7.

The I look was written on a 
publisher's whim, alter (iarrily 
authored a bargain liaseinrul 
guide lo New York C'llv und was 
worklngasa jtnbllcisi there

"I tried lo think like D#tris 
Day." Garrlly viys. recalling her 
life as a JJ year-old w rit lug t bi
sexual sluH-ker.

Describing Iiitm -II 17 years 
ago. "J "  wrote: "The author ol 
this book is not particularly 
pretty. Men never until e her in a 
crowd or whlsilc al her when slit- 
walks down llic street. Yel sonic 
of ihe world's most excillng 
males consider her lo Im- sexy."

A cha|)ler on masturhaliou 
caused Ihe most "s ilr ."  she 
recalls. According lo llie Ixiok. 
"T o  awaken your body ami 
make It perform well, you must 
(rain like an athlete lor the art ol 
love."

"The w >ilp|x-(! cream wriggle." 
a Mile she gave lo one sex 
technique, became so (xipular 
that male Ians often mobbed her 
lo aolograpb cans of ihe caloric
l real.

The manual  en cou raged  
women lo "drive a mail lo 
ecstasy" ami lo explore their 
own sexual appetites.

" ll was Just like a cixiklxxik.” 
she says. "A  way for women lo 
achieve sexual fulfillment. In 
Ihose days, women wauled lo 
have orgasms ami never knew 
how."

Garrlly Interviewed scores of 
women, men and gynecologists.

"I patterned It alter new sex 
therapy techniques." Garrlly 
recalls. "I pul It In the first 
|R-rson so tl could Im- cozy. Ami I 
wrote It In very simple language, 
so all women could understand 
It.”

She succeeded — bv capturing 
13 million readers ami earning 
SI million from lis first year In 
print.

"I had a lot of trouble with 
sexual response myself." Garrlly 
adm its . " A l  one point ,  a 
psychiatrist told me lo get 
myself a good lifetime hobby. I 
would not accept thal."

Now a resident of Wellington, 
a Palm Ik-ach suburb. Garrlly Is 
an Insom niac w ho en joys  
gardening and planning chic 
Palm Ik-ach garage sales.

She's added 35 pounds in Ihr 
lasi year, caused by stress and 
ixld hours of husillng with re
porters hall tier age for the Palm 
ik-acli beachfront WP1IK. where

she hosts a morning call-in 
program

"I do wruthcr. cover stories, 
courts, sjxirts and talk about 
when- I've fx-cn." Garrlly says. 
"I do happv talk, and then I 
b u b b le  "

Ik-1 wren assignments. Garni v 
Is writing a thrcc-gcm-rallon 
romantic hctlnnal novel and a 
photographer's Ixiok on Palm 
Ik-ach s laiuous |M-rsoualllles

She moved Irom NVw York 
Cliv lo Florida several years ago. 
after deciding she needed a 
"change in life." She also cx|x-- 
rlenct'd a mill hlr depression 
crisis

"T ile  dce|H-sl icgtrt n| mv llle 
Is not having children." shc 
savs. wistfully, " l l  still oc- 
caslnnallv Isa very deep pain "

Al though att i tudes about 
human sexuality have changed 
drastically during tin- Iasi iwn 
d e ca d e s , w o me n ' s  sexual  
c\|M-i tatmns and fantasies have 
not. Garrltv fx-llcves.

"Women still w'.ml men lo 
make ll hap|x-ii And Ihe mure

FAMILY NURSING SERVICE
"In Home Nursing Cere"

Judy K. Luciar L.P.N. 
Jim  Lucitr R.N.

(3 0 6 ) 6 6 6 -6 6 3 1  
52 AHcant* Rd. DaBary, FL

independent a woman, the more 
sh e  wa n t s  it to ha ppe n  
magically." Garrlly notes.

"In  the I1)70s. women saw sex 
as something done lo them, 
something for him. something 
thal inavlx- turned out won
derful tor her. too. Today, 
women sec sex as a partnership 
arrangement."

Researching men's emotional 
sexual let-lings prompted her to 
co-auihor "The Sensuous Man.”  
wriiii-nin 15)71 with her brother. 
Johnny, ami an ex-flame. " I  
realized I couldn't think like a 
man. s#i we went Into a room, 
and cattle out a week laler with 
I ll#* Ixxik." she says.

Despite her single years. Gar
rlly says she would like to be 
married. "In a lew years. I think 
I II Im- ready."

I f J F lo y d T I f a t r a l

“T h t  
Running

NO MIMS

E 3 I M U  » •  
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. EDDIE MURPHY RAW 
CRITICAL CONDITION

VERTICAL
BLINDS

• FREE in home estimates
• Large selection to 

choose from
• Prompt, Friendly Service
• Quality Workmanship
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• Quilts
• Dolls
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• Pottery
• Candles
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Many Ramambar 'Tha Wrack'
By Bt*y«aOUwWrg
CHASE. Md. (UP1) -  

Robert Booker uya the 
bloody images he still 
carries with him of 
dead and dying people 
from the worst train 
disaster in Amtrak his
tory one year ago "will 
play with my mind for 
the rest of my life."

“I had a guy die right 
In front of me." re
called Booker. 19. a 
resident of this rural 
waterfront community 
near Baltimore who 
helped get the dead 
and Injured off the 
train after the wreck. 
"That's pretty tough 
stuff to Target."

L a s t  J a n .  4 .  a 
speeding Boston-bound 
Am trak passenger  
train with more than 
660 holiday travelers 
at-wnl slammed Into a 
string of three Conrall 
freight locomotives- 
that had mistakenly 
crossed Into Its path.

Sixteen people died 
and more than 175 
were Injured In the 
bloody wreck that 
m a d e  the 14 -ca r  
Amtrak train resemble 
a accordlan-llke car
penter's rule. The 
train's cafe car was 
reduced to a I-foot- 
high piece of mangled 
metal. Several other 
ftre-ftlled cars spilled 
over Into a wooded 
trackside ditch.

"The crash sounded 
like a volcano." re
called Nancy Tharpc. 
who treated many of 
the Injured at her 
nearby house. "The 
screaming, the holler
ing, the 'moke — it is 
something 1 never will 
forget. It will never 
leave me."

The eng ineer  of 
Conrall  No. 5044, 
Ricky Galea. Is accused 
of Ignoring several 
t racks ide  s i gn a l s  
alerting him to stop the 
train. He faces 16 
counts of manslaugh
ter by locomotive and 
Is scheduled to go to 
trial In Baltimore  
County Circuit Court 
next month.

Gates. 34. tested pos
itive (or marijuana In 
toxicology tests follow
ing the accident. Ills 
brakeman. Edward 
Cromwell, reportedly 
testified before a grand 
Jury that he had  
smoked the drug with 
Gates shortly before 
the accident. He Is 
expected to be the 
prosecut ion 's  key 
witness during the 
trial.

Residents of Chase, a 
tiny peninsula about 
15 miles northeast of 
Baltimore, would like 
to forget the disaster 
even though It pushed 
them Into the lime

light. Several hundred 
Chase residents were 
honored by President 
Reagan at the White 
House for their help In 
the wreck's grisly af
termath.

"People here don't 
like to discuss the 
w reck ." said Cathl  
F i s c h e r ,  w h o s e  
trackside home was 
turned Into a police 
and media center fol
lowing the 1:34 p.m. 
accident. “It Just hit 
home too closely for us. 
We dream of It hap
pening again, but we 
pray It won’t."

Am trak's Colonial 
No. 94. minutes out of 
Baltimore’s Penn Sta
tion. was traveling at 
128 mph when  It 
rammed Into Gates's 
stationary locomotives. 
The Conrall engineer 
had tried In vain to 
reverse his tialn sec
onds before realising 
he had crossed Into the 
path of the Amtrak but 
It was too late.

Booker, ihe first of 
several Chase residents 
to brave the bitter cold 
and help people out of 
the tangled wreckage, 
is haunted by thoughts 
that he could have 
done something more 
to save the victims.

" O n e  ma n  w a s  
screaming 'God get me 
out of here.'" said 
Booker. "He was on fire 
and he didn't even 
know It. There he was 
stuck between two 
pieces of steel and he 
died — Just slopped 
t a l k i n g .  I h a v e  
nightmares over and 
over about that. Could 
I have done something 
more? Probably not. 
But I'll never stop 
thinking I could have."

And. Booker said. "I 
Imagine this will play 
with my mind for the 
rest of my life."

Dr. Roger Horn, a 
professor at Johns  
Hopkins University, 
tries to hide his bitter
ness against Gates, 
against Conrall and 
aga inst  Congress .  
H o r n ' s  d a u g h t e r .  
Ceres. 16. a Princeton 
Univers ity  honors  
student, died In the 
wreck.

"My family and I are 
trying very hard not to 
let bitterness be the 
operative emotion." 
said Horn, who hus 
since carefully trucked 
every piece of rail 
sa fety  leg is la t ion  
through Congress. "Wc  
are trying to dwell on 
the positive."

Horn blames Conrall 
for not voluntarily In
stalling automatic train 
controls on Its trains, 
which would have 
s t o p p e d  G u t e s ' s  
locomotives when he

C E L U f t m r  C IP H E R
CW^nrj Clpft* cu H U fW  wq eruiad from quot*bar+ by lorn<x*

p p a t  m4 $rwmwf Ucfi im p  m Wm apftv Kindi lor l

* •  O 1  w O  1 P  I T

X  V  t  Z  M X V  W  E W

N M U V Q X  O U  C  H  A  U

«  p w  a v v ■  T  K

i  ■  x  p  w  a  • t O  H A  U  C

X I U C H A U I  V  V  V  . * —

M O U V W  C H Z P J E P .
PREVIOUS SOLUTION: *"Republicant ateep in twin b *d »  
— goffw  even In separate rooms. That Is why (Tiers are 
mors D sm ocfsls." — Will Stanton.

p a s s e d  the f i r s t  
wayside signal alerting 
him to slow down.

The mathematics 
professor also blames 
C o n g r e s s  f or  Its 
slow-motlon pace In 
passing rail safety leg
islation. One year after 
Ihe accident, bills that 
r a n g e  from d r u g 
testing for all rail 
em p lo ye es  to the 
mandatory Installation 
of automatic braking 
dev ices  a long  the 
h e a v i l y  t r a v e l e d  
Northeast Corridor  
remain stalled.

" I  think everyone 
unders tands  what  
happened In the Con
rall train." Horn said of 
G a t e s ' s  a l l e g e d  
drug-smoking. "It was 
so Irresponsible, caus
ing so much pain to 
Indulge your persona) 
pleasure. But It's a 
shame Ricky Gates Is 
going  to go down  
himself for this. This 
horror could have been 
avoided."

Horn said his daugh
ter aspired to be an 
astronaut. "There Isn't 
an hour that goes by 
where I don't think of 
her. It Is so. so deeply 
hard to think, even to 
this day. she will not be 
a part of us anymore."

Koch Mokos 
Murdoch Ploo

NEW YORK lUPt) -  
Mayor Edward Koch Is 
asking Congress to 
repeal a law passed "In 
the dead of night" that 
would force publisher 
Rupert Murdoch to sell 
off either his newspa
pers or his television 
stations In New York 
and Boston.

Murdoch has been 
trying to build his Fox 
Television Network 
and likely would sell 
the newspapers to 
comply with the law. 
which was proposed by 
Sen. Ernest Holllngs. 
D-S.C.. approved by 
Sen. Edward Kennedy. 
D-Mass.. and quietly 
a t t a c h e d  to I he  
massive 1988 spending 
bill Congress passed 
last week.

"They did It In the 
dead of night without 
alerting their col 
leagues who became 
u n w i t t i n g  c o l -  
laborators." said Koch, 
a former New York 
congressman.

The mayor Sunday 
said the congressional 
action chips away at 
the First Amendment 
and freedom of the 
press.

" W h a t  Senators  
Kennedy and Holllngs 
have done rivals the 
worst In a totalitarian 
country that still pro
fesses to have u par
liamentary structure." 
Koch said.

U g d  N o f i c t
NOTICE OF 

FICTITIOUS KAM I 
Nolle* It hereby given that I 

am engaged In business *1 1M0 
I  Hwy. IT in , C«*Mlb«rry. 
Seminote County, Florid* und*r 
ttio Fktltleu* Nam* ot BREAK 
AWAY TOURS, ond lhat I In 
t*nd to register taid nom* wllh 
the Cl*rk ot Hi* Circuit Court. 
Samlnole County, Florid* In 
accordant* with ttio Provision* 
•I the Fktltlout Nam* Slatutet 
ToWH Section MSOt Florida 
Statutat IW  

/!/ Shirley M Jotinton 
Publish December M. 11, II. 
IW? S January a. t»*S 
DEV 104

IN TN I CIRCUIT COURT 
FOR tIM lN O tl COUNTY, 

FLORIDA
PRORAT I  DIVISION 
FUa Member ITWSCP

IN R I: ESTATE OF 
ANNA W MILL,

NOTICE OF 
ADMINISTRATION

Ttv# admlnlitratlon ot th* 
•ttate 0( ANNA W. MILL, d* 
crated. Fit* Number I? t i t  CP. 
It ponding In IS* Circuit Court 
ter Sam mote County, F lor Ido. 
Probate Civilian, tha aodrttt of 
which It Som ln*l* County 
Couftttewte, Sanford. F ter Ida 
m r i .  Then*m*t andaBG inn
#f lh* par tonal rtpr i  tentative 
•n d  lh *  p erson a l r * p r *  
tentative’ * attorney ere le t

All Inter at ted per tent are 
rewired to file with Ihlt court. 
WITHIN T H N t l MONTHS OF 
THE FIRST PUBLICATION OF 
THIS NOTICI: III all daLm  
agatoet Mo eetoto and III any 
*b|*ctl*n by sn Intaraited 
parton to whom notlco wat 
molted Itiot chef tenge* the valid 
Ity *1 the will, the guallfteatlent 
Of Mo pananal repritentative, 
vanua, or |urltdktlan at Me

ALL CLAIMS AND ORJIC 
TIONS NOT SO FILED WILL 
R IFOREVER BARRED 

Publication ol Witt Notlco hat 
begun on December Hi IW?. 

Pananal Rapra tentative 
Sun Banb at Volt, it* Ceur.te 
P O Drawer IW 
OeLand. F lor Ida 2)721012S 
•V : Thomat A Pugh 
Atet. Truit Officer 

Attorney tor 4
Pananal Ragretentative:
David W. Cunningham 
all Part Av* N.
P  O Bar ISM 
Winter Part. FL U7W 
TaNphana: (X ) )  *a*42X 
Publlih Oat amber IS. IW? A 
January A IWS 
DEV to)

NOTICE OF 
FICTITIOUS NAME 

Notice It hereby given that we 
a n  mgagad in bull nett at j*a 
W Mery Ola. Longwood. FL 
M ?». Seminote County. Florida 
under the Fktltlout Name ol 
FASHIONS BY SYLVIA, and 
that wo intend to ragittor told 
name with ttw Clark ol the 
Circuit Court. Sam mote County. 
F lor Ido In accordance with the 
Provltiont ol tho Fktltlout 
Nam* ilatute*. To Wit Section 
*S»o* Florida Statute* m ?

IV  Sylvia Trtwlch 
t v  Rupert Karl Traw.ct 

Publlih Decamber to. tw? A 
January A II, IS. IN I 
0E V to?

NOTICI OF 
FICTITIOUS NAME

Notice It hereby given that I 
am engaged in butmaet at UP 
Grandview Av* N . Santord. 
Sumlnote County. Florida under 
the F l c t l l i o u t  N a m * ot 
P A T R I C I A  M A Y  E N  
TERPRISES. and that I intend 
to ragittor tatd nam* with tho 
Clark ol lh* Circuit Court. 
S« ml note County, Florida In 
accordance with tha Provltiont 
ol tho Fictltlout Nam* Slalutet. 
To Wit Sactton 44)0* Florida 
Statute* IPS?

IV  Patrkla Doughty 
Publlih Dacambar to. IW? A 
JanuaryA II. IS. IWi 
DEV to*

NOTICI OF 
PUBLIC MIARINO

Tha Seminote County Board ot 
Com m lttlontrt will hold a 
public (waring In Room W 1)0 ot 
ttw Semi note County Service! 
Building. Sanford. Florida, on 
January M. ItN  at 7 00 p m or 
at toon thereafter at pottibl*. to 
contidtr ttw following

AM ERIFIRST DEVELOP 
MENT CORPORATION RE 
ZONE FROM R IAA and R IA 
SINGLE FAMILY DWELLING 
D I S T R I C T S  T O P U D  
PLANNED UNIT DEVELOP 
MENT PZI47I M. Lott 44. 4) 
and ttw wetl on* halt ol Lot 44. 
Wattt' Farmt. PB 4. Pg #0 
Section 14 ) l  JO. Seminole 
County (Further described at 
22's aertt located touth ol 
Canter Drive A eat) ol Florida 
Road I f 01 ST <11

Tho** in attendant* will be 
heard and written commend 
may b* tiled with the Land 
Management Dlv.tian Haaringt 
may be continued from time to 
time a t found nacattary. 
Further detail! available by 
calling])! 11)0. Eat 444

Ptrtoni art ad rived that II 
tfwy decide to appeal any dt 
Cliion mad* at thlt matting, 
they will need a record ot ttw 
proceeding*, and lor tgch 
purpot*. they may nttd to 
tntura that a verbatim record ot 
the proceeding* i* made, which 
record include* the t**tlmony 
and avldtnc* upon which the 
appeal It lo b* bated, per 
Section naoios. Florida Stat 
utet
t'Herb Hardin. Director 
Land Managamant 
BOARD OF COUNTY COM 
MISSIONERS
S E M I N O L E  C O U N T Y .  
Fl o r id a
Publlih January 4.1H4 
OEA I)

.PS. W0T*fl LAB YSPSi AN-. 
15 UMNP THAT ItAHN7
w a t w w li.
ANNie ?...

BLOOM  C O U N T Y by Berke Breathed
CAM trip HilUMCH <3f 

Tttjmr. TMowxrra 
akut catotmas m a m u t  
m rrw i mAOovrmep 

ASP M UM  
tek iCXAii.

j MSMc.

m & s v
i .

\ M

... IT 'S  ABOUT OOP 
SeNPMfMBOYtD
rv H M n x n fH e __ _
svccttf* w  ATncntc, 

SANTA 
C lA U S "

CKNTMrtN WHIM 
T h f  rm & C JU  5 9f€H 

um >  on re? rr/m  anp 
mr immj aemr 

m u  m o u  p m >  i f  
M i *  pryH’x e  'x .

onCfX m.y

am m ,tm  
h tAKvet me MM 

h i  m  • m o w  iL’n vw  
dhckat wdm m e rrw  '
7KHCVX
piaa

'A t  y  'Hi

IN TN I CIRCUIT COURT 
OF TN I IM NTRtNTN 
JUDICIAL CIRCUIT OF 
FLORIDA INAND FOR

CASINO: tr im -C A -W 4  
VALIDATION OF 41.771.4)4 

CITY OF

LIINWATEN AND SEWER 
RIVENUt BONOS. 

SERIES tw?
CITY OF CASSELBERRY,
F LOR IDA. a municipal cor 
per than at Me Stat* at Florida.

Ptolnttff.
v*
STATE OF FLORIDA.
Taipayer*. Property Ownart
andCIttiemafttwCItyof 
Catia Marry. Sam inate and Or 
toga Count!**. Florida. Includ 
Ing non i eildantia lining pro 
party or tub)act to taiattan

OROIR TO SHOW CAUSE
T O  T H E  S T A T E  OF  

FLORIDA. THROUGH THE 
STATE ATTO R N E YS  FOR 
THE E IG H T E E N T H  AND 
NINTH JUDICIAL CIRCUITS 
OF SUCH STATE. THE SEV 
ERAL PROPERTY OWNERS. 
TAXPAYERS. CITIZENS OF 
THE C IT Y  OF CASSEL 
BERRY. SEM IHOLE AND 
O R A N G E  C O U N T IE S .  
F L O R ID A . IN C L U D IN G  
NON-RESIDENTS OWNING 
PROPERTY OR SUBJECT TO 
TAXATION THEREIN. AND 
ALL OTHERS HAVING OR 
CLAIMING ANY RIGHT, Tl 
TLE OR INTEREST IN PRO 
PERTY TO BE A F F C H T D  BY 
THE ISSUANCE BY THE CITY 
O F  C A S S E L B E R R Y .  
F L O R ID A .  O F  B O N O S  
H E R E IN A F T E R  M O RE 
P A R T I C U L A R L Y  DE 
SCRIBED. OR TO BE AF 
F E C T E O  IN  A N Y  W AV 
THEREBY

The above caute coming on to 
b* (ward upon tho Complaint 
Iliad an Dacambar t?. tw? by 
the City el Ceualbarry. Florida 
llh# ■ City"), waking to da 
tormina the authority ot lh* City 
to Ittua It* Junior Lien Water 
and Sawar Revenue Bondi. 
Sartot IW?. in tho aggrtgate 
amount not to eicaad tl.77S.HO. 
a more particular datcriptlon of 
tald Bond* being contained In 
tha Complaint Iliad In that* 
proceeding*, to determine ttw 
legality el the proceeding* had 
and takan In connection  
therewith, and the legality of ttw 
p rev lllan t, covenant* and 
agreement* contained therein 
and the pledge tor payment 
thereof, end teeking a judgment 
of Ihlt Court to validate tha 
proceeding* tor taid Bond*, ttw 
pledge tor payment thereof and 
ta ld  Bond* whan Ittuad  
purtuant thereto, upon prat 
enlatron of tald Complaint to 
thlt Court, and entry *1 an Order 
to Show Cauta purtuant to 
Chapter 7). Florida Statute!, 
and the Court being fully 
adviiad In lh* premitat

IT IS ORDERED ANO AO 
JUDGED that tha Stat* ol 
Florida, through the State At 
tornayt tor the Eighteenth and 
Ninth Judicial Circuit* ot lh* 
State ot Florida, and lh* tevtial 
property owner*. laapayert. and 
e l f  l i e n *  o l  th e  C I f y o f 
Casselberry Seminole and Or 
ange Countie*. Florida, includ 
Ing non resident* owning pro 
ptrty or tub|ecl to l*«ation 
therein and all other* having or 
claiming any right, title or 
inlerait in property to be at 
fee ted In any way thereby, be 
and they era each hereby 
required to appear and *how 
caul*. It any ttwr* be. before 
thlt Court on tho Sth day ot 
February. IW* at II am in 
Chamber* ot Circuit Judge S 
Joteph D avit. Jr , at the 
Seminole County Courthoute In 
lh* City ot Santord. Florida 
why ttw prayart ot taid Cam 
plaint thould not be granted and 
*hy ttw proceeding* tor ttw City 
of Cetialbarry, Florida Junior 
Lien Water and Sewer Revenue 
Bond*. Sertet IW7. ttw pledge 
tor payment thereof end laid 
Bond* when itiued puriuanl 
thereto thould not be validated 
and con lirm td  a t therain 
prayed

AND IT IS FURTHER OR 
DERED AND ADJUDGED thal 
thlt Order to Show Caul* be 
published in lh* manner re 
quired by Section 75 04. Florida 
Statute*, in tha SANFORO 
HERALD, a newspaper ol gen 
erel circulation published in tha 
City ol Santord and Seminole 
County. Florid* end In the 
ORLAND O  S E N T IN E L , a 
newspaper ol general circul* 
ton published in Orange County. 
Florida

AND IT IS FURTHER OR 
DERED ANO ADJUDGEO that 
by such publication ol this Oder 
all property owners, tarpayars 
and cllktns ol the City ol 
Casselberry. Seminote and Or 
ange Counties. Florida, includ 
mg non rendenls owning pro 
party or iub|*ct lo taratlon 
therain and all others haying or 
claiming any right, titla or 
interest in property to b* at 
let led by tha Issuance ot said 
Bonds or to be a I tec ted in any 
nay thereby, be and they are 
tied* partial defendant lo Itui 
proceeding and that thu Court 
than have lurlidiction ot them 
to the tarn* eitent as it named 
at defendants In said Complaint 
and personally served with 
process in this causa

DONE ANO ORDERED In 
Chambers at San lord Seminote 
County. Florida (tils )2nd day ol 
December. IW?

/VC Vernon Mite. Jf
Circuit Judge

Publish January*. II. II. IW* 
DEA)

€

IN THE CIRCUIT 
COURT OF THE 
EIGHTEENTH

JUDICIAL CIRCUIT

FLORIDA. 
CIVIL ACT tON NO.!

B7M17CA4BL 
FLORIDA BAR NO.:

FEOERAL NATIONAL 
MORTGAGE ASSOCIATION.

Plaintiff.

GENERAL LEE MORRIS* at

NOTICE OF ACTION
To: RUBYLOISMORNIS.net 

known to b* dead or alive. AND 
ALL HEIRS ANO UNKNOWN 
OTHER PERSOHISI HAVING 
OR CLAIMING ANV RIGHT. 
TITLE. ANO INTEREST IN 
AND THROUGH THE OE 
F E N O A N T  N UR V L O IS  
MORRIS.

RetldancaU): UNKNOWN 
Y O U  A R E  H E N C R V  

NOTIFIED that an action to 
tor octet* a mart gaga on the 
following property in Sominote 
County. Florid*, to wit:

LOT a*. GRANADA SOUTH, 
according to ttw Flat Itwraal at 
recorded In Flat Saab IS, Fag* 
IH  Fublk Record* ot Somlnolo 
County. Florid*

Together with the tellewlng 
equipment permanently In 
Halted, which thall b* deemed 
to be a llitur* and a part ot tho 
realty

I Whirlpool Rang*. Modal 
RWEMSA

I Fatco Hood. Medal tea 
1 E lactrlc Heal Heater*. 

Model la ER/SB 
I Eloctra Calling Heater, 

Model ItH
1 Century. Modal SRT *  alOV 
hat been tiled again*! you and 

you are required to tarve a copy 
ol your written detente*, if any. 
to GRACE ANNE GLAVIN. 
ESQUIRE. Counsel tor Flamtltf. 
ot TO?* W Mono Blvd. Suite B. 
Pott O tlk* Sea It??. Winter 
Port. Florida 2)7*0 1177 on or 
before tho ttth day ot January 
IWi. and lit* the original with 
the Clerk ot thlt Court either 
before tervk t op P la in tiff* 
attorney or Immediately ttwr* 
liter, otherwise, a Default will 
tw enter vd against yo tor ttw 
reltel der landed In tho Com 
plaint or Petition 

WITNESS my Hand and Seal 
ot Thlt Court Ihlt llth ot De 
cember. IW?
(SEAL)

CLERKOFIHE COURT 
DAVION BERRIEN 
By CeceliaV ESern 
Deputy Clerk 

Publish December 14 ) l .
Jt. IW7. January 
4. IWS 
OEV IM

IN TH I CIRCUIT 
COURTOF THE 
■IOHTEENTH 

JUDICIAL CIRCUIT 
SEMINOLE COUNTY.

FLORIDA
CIVIL ACTION NO.:

17 4*4) CA M L  
FLORIDA BAR NO .

CALL TOLL FREE
I-44S 242 IIII

FEDERAL HOME LOAN 
MODTGAGE CORPORATION.

Plaintiff.
vs
JOHN B HARALSON. JR . at
ue ,

Defendants 
NOTICE OF ACTION 

To JOHN B HARALSON 
JR . AND  C A R O L Y N  K 
HARALSON, hit w ile , nol 
known to be dead or alive. ANO 
ALL HEIRS AND UNKNOWN 
OTHER PERSOHISI HAVING 
OR CLAIMING ANY RIGHT. 
TITLE. AND INTEREST IN 
AND THROUGH THE DE 
F E N D A N T S  J O H N  B 
H A R A L S O N . JR . A N D  
CAROLYNK HARALSON 

Residences) UNKNOWN 
Y O U  A R E  H E R E B Y  

NOTIFIE0 that an action to 
loreclosa a mortgage on the 
following property in Seminole 
County. F lor Ida. to wit 

Lot 1)2. WREN WOOD UNIT 
THREE, second addition, ac 
cordtnq to ttw plat thereof at 
recorded in Plat Booh ) l .  Pages 
) )  and )). Public Records ot 
Seminote County. Florida 

has been tiled against you and 
you are required to sarv* a copy 
ol you' written detenses. It any 
to GRACE ANNE GLAVIN 
ESQUIRE. Counsel tor Plaintilt 
at I07f W Morse Blvd . Suite B 
Post Ottic* Bor 1177. Winter 
Park. Florida ))?WII77 on or 
batore ttw llth day of January 
1*4* and III* ttw original with 
ttw Clerk of this Court either 
belor* service on Plalntltfs 
attorney or immediately there 
alter, otherwise, a Default will 
be entered against yo lor the 
relief demanded in the Com 
plaint or Petition 

WITNESS my Hand and Seal 
ot This Court this llth of 0* 
camber, twr 
(SEALI

CLERKOF THE COURT 
DAVID N BERRIEN 
By CeceliaV ESern 
Deputy Clerk

Publish D ecem b er I*. 71 
21. If*7. January 
4. tfU  
DEV IM

NOTICE OF 
FICTITIOUS NAME 

Nolle* IS hereby given thal I 
am enqaged in business at 71S 
N H e y  17 f?. Suita SOI. 
Longwood. Semlnol* County, 
Florida under Its* Fictitious 
Name ot ELITE AUTO DE 
TAILERS INC . and lhat I 
intend lo register said nam* 
with ttw Clerk ol tha Circuit 
Court. Seminole County. Florida 
in accordanc* with tha Pro 
visions ol ttw Fictitious Nam* 
Statutes. To Wit Sactlon l* )M  
Florida Statutes If)?

IV  BIIIMaytww
Publish December ) l.  24. IW? A 
January 4, It. IWI 
DEV 147

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT. EIGHTEENTH 
JUDICIALCIBCUIT.SEMINOLE COUNTY.

FLORIOA CASE NO. I f  4711 CA II L 
IMRE: FORFEITURE atU.JUOOUSCURHENCY

NOTICE OF FORFEITURE PROCEEDINGS 
TO Albert Lee "Jimmy ' Hampton. Sr 
2J70 Center Street. Santord. FL ))??? 

end all others who claim an Interest In the following property *> 
14.4)0 00 United States currency, which was sailed on or about the 
hlth day ol August. )W7 at or near lh* Cool Breeie Bar. 2)41 Sipes 
Avenue. Santord. Florida, by and being held by Seminote County 
Sheriffs Department, who will appear before the HONORABLE 
KENNETH M LEFFLER. on 10th day ot February. IW* at I  X 
A M in room N214 tor the purpose ot tiling a Petition for Rule to 
Show Causa and lor Final Order ol For tellur* why I he described 
property should not be forfeited to ttw us* ol or tale by the Sheriff ol 
Seminole County, upon producing due proof thal the same was used 
in Seminote County, Florida, In violation ol ttw laws ol the Slate ot 
Florida dealing with contraband and other criminal oltensas 
pursuant lo Florida Statutes tn  701 704 I HEREBY CERTIFY that 
this Notice and its accompanying pleadings are being served 
pursuant to Florida Statutes fJ2 701 ?04. this 2lsf day ol Oecember. 
IW?

NORMAN R WOLFINGER. STATE ATTORNEY 
BY ANNEE RICHARDS RUTBERG. A S A . 100 
East First Street. Sanford. Florida J277I 

Publish December J». IW  A January I IWI DEV 704

CLASSIFIED ADS
S«minol« Orlando - Winter Park 
322*2611 831-9993
CLASSIFIED DEPT. 

HOURS }*  
i

RATES
i l l t l i l l f *

M9 MU • Id! ML

I f  •-

DEADLINES
Noon Tha Day Bofora Publication 

Sunday - Noon Friday 
Monday - 9:00 A.M . Saturday

NOTE In ttw event et ttw pubiiiMng *f error* m advertiiewwnte ttw 
Santord Hereto iheil publlih ttw adearthamant after Ithae keen car reel** 
at rwceet la the advertiser but such Met Hens than number iw mere than 
• w i l l  __________

12-Uffil Strvkot
SOCIAL-SECURITY PteaBUtfy 

Frew Advice No Charge urn*** 
W* W in ! Ward M bit* B

11—PtraoMb

CRISIS PRI04MNCY CTR. 
Fra* Pregnancy Tati, confidtn 

fiat Ceil ter * ** ) m  few

25— S fK is I NotlCOS

atCOM A ROTARY
For Details 1 400 42)42)4 
F tor Ida Notary A*»ocl*tien

27—NurMry A 
Child Car*

CHILD CARE In my horn* 
Oay*. over nights A weekends
Reference* Call 17) 17)4

55— Business 
Opportunities

*1—Money to Load

43—Mortgeges 
Bought A Sold

PI BUT MORTGAGES
Have You Sold 

Property and Taken 
Back A Mortgage? 
Sail It For Cathl

IMS) 4)1 2444 
Long weed

71— Help W anted

A7C IN S T A L L A T IO N  and
tarclce t-*n t«p er  lanced 
p e rm a n en t Goad pay,  
ban# t it *  ......................Call

w*77srm a  x s ix m i
KBKtmHULKCN

Full time U  40 • »  hour Work 
include* growing aepar mental 
llald plot* and graanhous* 
car* High *cho*4 graduate or 
equivalent Eaparltnc* In 
growing plant* and us* ol 
(arm equipment 2)1 41)4 lor 
application EEO/ANtrmotive
Action Empteyor____________

AIR CONDITIONING Service 
Mechanic Salary bated on 
•ep Benefit*, paid vacation. 
A holiday* X )  H i AM) 

ALARM INSTALLER, *4 soar 
Great beginntr’ t  spelt No 
*>p needed1 Den re to leern l* 
all you head' Super career' 
AAA Employment. 700 W 7Sth
kt ..........................1)21174

•O O N K IR P IR  ASSISTANT, 
Uhr Real neall Busy acdlng 
firm train* you on the fob' 

. Start out doing input on com 
puter A Warn accounting m 
future! AAA Employment. 700 
W » th  St____________2)7 1174

BfftMFUT COOi
Apply in per ion Chrlitoi 
C lasiiiv 107 W lit. Santord

CMflROffttTUMTY,

ADVERTISING SALES
Santord Herald 11 looking tor a 
proletiional tell liar ter lo 
work In our Advtrtmng Dept 
Qualification, ter applicant.

Neat In appearance 
Good Communication Skill! 
Dependable Trenipoctalion 
Hare Team Spirit Altitude

W* alter.

Legol Notice
IN THE CIRCUIT COURT 

FOR SEMINOLE COUNTY.
FLORIOA

PROBATE DIVISION 
Fite Number 41 H4CP 

INRE: ESTATE OF 
MARILYN L NAAS.

Dec raced
NOTICE OF 

ADMINISTRATION
The administration of tha 

estate ol MARILYN l  HAAS 
d e c e a s e d  F i le  Num ber 
47 to* CP. is pending m tha 
Circuit Court lor Seminole 
County, F lo rida . P roba l* 
Division, ttw address ot which is 
P O  Drawer C. Santord FL 
22777 0*1* The names and 
addresses ol the personal reprt 
senlalir* and the perianal rep 
rewnlative’s attorney are cat 
lor lh below

All interested person, are 
required lo til* with this court, 
WITHIN THREE MONTHS OF 
THE FIRST PUBLICATION OF 
THIS NOTICE III all claims 
against th* relate and 111 any 
ob|*ction by an Interested 
person on whom this notice was 
served lhat challenges the valid 
Ity ol the will, th* qualifications 
ol lh* personal representalir*. 
venue, or |urisdiction ot ttw 
court

ALL CLAIMS AND OBJEC 
TIONS NOT SO FILED WILL 
BE FOREVERBAHRED 

Publication ol this Notice has 
begun on January 4. IN* 

Personal Representative 
PAULL NAAS 
7527 Penn Bridge Court 
Pittsburgh. PA IS)2I 

' Attorney tor
Personal Repretontaliv* 
MARVIN L BEAMAN. JR .

ESQ
MARVIN L BEAMAN. JR .

P A
40) N Wymore Road 
Winter Park. FL 227M 24*2 
Telephone 20) 424 4200 
Publish January 4. It. 1W4 
DEA 2)

NOTICE OF 
PUBLIC HEARING 

Ttw Seminote County Board ol 
Commissioners will hold a 
public hearing in Room W IX ol 
the Seminote County Services 
Building. Sanlord. Florida, on 
January 2a. 1W4 at 7 00 p m . or 
as soon thereafter as passible, lo 
consider lh* following 

RAYM OND HARR RE 
QUEST TO REZONE FROM A I 
A G R IC U LTU R E  TO R IA 
SINGLE FAMILY DWELLING 
DISTRICT PZ(472 40 Parcel 
4C in Section It II 21. Seminole 
County, Florida IFurttwr de 
scribed e l *27 acre, located 
southwest ot ttw Intersection ol 
red Bug Lake Road and Brooks 
Lane IIDIST III 

Those In attendance will be 
hoard and written comments 
may be tiled with th* Land 
Management Division Hearings 
may be continued from time lo 
t'm e as lound necessary 
Furlher details available by 
calling2)1 IIX. Eet 444 

Persons are advised that II 
they decide to appeal any J* 
clsion made et this meeting, 
they will need a record Of th* 
proceedings, and lor such 
purpose, they may need lo 
ensure thal a verbatim record ol 
lh* proceedings is made, which 
record includes the testimony 
and evidence upon which ttw 
appeal I* to be based, per 
Saction 24*010). Florida Slat 
utes
S> Herb Hardin. Director.
Land Management
BOARD OF COUNTY COM
MISSIONERS
S E M I N O L E  C O U N T Y .  
FLORIOA
Publish January 4. Ite*
DEA II

aValary • commist-on 
0 Medical B*"*!'»s
*  Paid Vacation
*  Auto Allowance

Interested applicants pleas* 
send resume to

Mr Melvin Adkins 
Adverltstng Director

Sanford Herald
PO BailAS?

Santord. Fla 2)77) 14)7

CARPENTERSAHELPERS 
must have taperwnc*

Cell alter 4pm ]?? SIX

CARnnnis a w ipers
Own tools A transporalion 
needed i l l  OKI

DOMINO'S PIZZA needs d* 
livery drivers tor Lake Mary 
store Guaranteed *7 hour 
Call 222 *0*0

Legal Notice
IN THE CIRCUIT 
COURTOF THE 
EIGHTEENTH 

JUDICIAL CIRCUIT 
SEMINOLE COUNTY.

FLORIOA 
CIVIL ACTION NO 

I I  H liC A H O  
FLORIOA BAR NO 

1)444)
SHADOW LAWN SAVINGS 
AND LOAN ASSOCIATION

Plaintilt.
vs
CHRISTIANA WEBER etc at
*1 •

De tendon I. 
NOTICE OF ACTION

To CHRISTIANA WEBER, a 
widow, not known lo be dead or 
alive. ANQ ALL HEIRS AND 
U N K N O W N  O T H E R  
P ER  SON t S I H A V IN G  OR 
CLAIMING ANY RIGHT. Tl 
TLE. AND INTEREST IN AND 
THROUGH THE DEFENDANT 
CHRISTIANWEBER 

ResidencelH UNKNOWN 
Y O U  A R E  H E R E B Y  

NOTIFIED that an action to 
foreclose a mortgage on the 
following property in Seminole 
County. F lor Ida. to wit 

Unit 41). LAKE HOWELL 
ARM S CONDOMINIUM, a 
Condominium according to th* 
Declaration ol Condominium 
and Eahlbfls annaiad thereto 
recorded In Official Records 
Book 1277. Page 1144. ol ttw 
Public Records et Semlnol* 
County. Florid*, together with 
an undivided interest In the 
common elements and limited 
common elements declared in 
said  D eclaration  ot Con 
d om in iu m  to ba an ap 
pur tenant e to ttw above con 
dominium units 

has been tiled against you and 
you are required to serve a copy 
ol your written defenses, it any. 
lo GRACE ANNE GLAVIN. 
ESQUIRE. Counstl lor Plaintiff, 
at 107* W Mors* Blvd . Suite B. 
Post Ottic* Bo> 1177. Winter 
Park. Florida 227*0 1177 on or 
batore ttw lifts day ol January, 
Ite*. and III* th* original with 
lh* Clerk ot this Court either 
before service on Plainllll's 
attorney or immediately there 
alter, otherwise, a Default will 
be entered against yo lor th* 
relief demanded In the Com 
plaint or Petition 

WITNESS my Hand and Seal 
ot This Court this llth ol D* 
camber. 1te7 
(SEAL)

CLERKOFIHECOURT 
DAVION BFRRIFN 
By. CeceliaV Ekern 
Deputy Clerk 

Publish December la. 21.
M. Ite7, January 
t wee DEV 107



71- He* Went*

MTMKCOUECTIORS

Apply TUItlqNtorort Furniture
U*B French Ave, Santord

c o m t A L F io R m r s
UUKIST

NURSING SERVICE
RtMSItWIVEIT 
NflFfV HER TEAM

» and i
Iwr tta
.Call:

w f a r *1
C O M PU TE R  O PER ATO R .

M  Ith f Beautiful career I 
Secure gevommont laclliltyl 
All k m * a* banaflHI AAA 
Employment, /Of W llth
X .............................. h i  ii/t

COOtVWUTEIR
MITRISSIS

IH iA l  at Warn* Horn* No 
*xp W M U ry  Benefits In 
elude Insurance A child car* 
attlt'anc* Apply lam 1pm. 
474* W St Rd 4*. Santord 

________ EOE/MFHV_________

M(UL ME CMMKS
Evening Shift Mack Hat! 
Own t**l* Good pay and 
benetllt Apply IDW. I l l  

is i .r

71—Hr*W m M

DIETARY AIDE: Full lima. 
I lam to 7pm F ip  preferred 

Lake i lew Hurting Center 
f i l l .  M W ...........

D IS P A T C H E R  T H I N K
l l l lh r  Fun I oh > Train to 
ditpatch servicemen lor thit 
lap local companyl AAA 
Employmanl, 700 W lllh
w..............................n i  jit*

Ltflol Nolle#
NOTICE OF SNCRIFF'S SALE

NOTICE IS HEREBY OIVEN 
•hat by ytrtuo ol that carlam 
Writ ol Eiaculion issued out of 
and undar Iho toal of lha County 
Court of V o lu tla  County. 
Florida, upon a final judgement 
randarad In tha aforesaid (our* 
on lha I Jth day of Auqutl. A O 
iff*. In mat car-tain caw an 
tltiad. Aqua Sun Invattmantv 
Inc . Plaintiff. - » » -  David K 
F ra y , D a fan d an l, which 
aforesaid Writ of Elocution a at 
dalivarad to mo at Sharltt ol 
Seminole County. Florida, and I 
hava laviad upon ttw following 
datcnbad proparty ownad by 
David K Fray, taid proparty 
baing lacatad In Saminola 
C o u n ty . F l o r id a ,  m ora 
p a rticu la rly  datcnbad at 
toilowt

Ona lf*t BMW U0 Cray In 
color VIN fS ia il* } Bring tlorad 
at Cornall'f Caraga Wintar 
Spring*. FL
and tha undartignad at Sherlll 
of Saminola County Florida, 
will at II 00 A M on tha llh day 
ol January. A D ItU. oltar lor 
tala and tall to tha highatf 
hiddar lor cath. tubiact to any 
and all mating lama, at ttw 
Front I Waal I Door at tha ttapa 
ot tha Saminola County Court 
houta in San lord F lor Ida the 
above datcnbad par tonal pro 
party

That laid tala la being made 
to tali tty tha tarma of and Writ 
ot E locution

JohnE Polk. Sharltt
Saminola County Florida 

Publication Decern bar 14. II. 
If. Iff*  and January 4. Iff* with 
tha tala on January I. Iff*
DEV 4*

for Sanitation Co. Florida 
Chauffeur'* Lkanea C o *  pop 
*  benefit*. Apply: IDW, US
H ep o W .len p a M __________

DRIVERS pM  Dm . Wad. Frl. 
•wfy. A vend Flo. Giver* lie. 
required Applicant* mutt bo 
IE yr. or aIdea A know how to 
drive Hendard <Mfl. Apply of 
San lord Auto Auction n il  W.
lal SI, Sanford......Saa Shatlla

R L ■ C T R O H IC E  F A R T S  
SHIPPER, tt t  Great entry 
tovai tpofi Loom pupping A 
rocatyingl Learn A advene#! 
AAA Employ man t. FWW JSfh
w...................... m in i
S R P f RIEWCED. depandeOte 

Reaten with taalt
A t**H k*rirt............7777477

IX PIR IE R C E D  Aaphalt Lute 
man Coed pay and benefit*. 
full lima Coll»  m i

rKETvmoa 
to iem estate 
uctDsc scum

a A New Carter 
0 A New Beginning

Calf Fran ar Sfa

mum

i t e r n
RRTEStl IN THE SOUTH 

OOOO ROARERS! It you need 
dally pay A I toady pork call 
BoO after 1pm H I f lu

OROCERT STOCKER. Uhr 
Eaayl Slock meal A cheete 
lor thla line grotarl Flaaibla 
hour a i AAA Employmant. JOB 
W THhSt HSSIFf

HAIRSTYLIST Eapanancad. 
full lima l  aka Mary area
Call:........................ H I a w

M IR IN R I O O VE RH M EH T 
JOBS. Yaur area. Labor. 
Term ter Career For dalaila 

ca lltllft ??4 1441 ( I t  104

Itgil Notice
NOTICE OF SHERIFF'S SALE 

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 
that by vlrtua ol that carlaln 
Writ of Execution Ittued out ol 
and undar lha teal of lha Circuit 
Court ol Saminola County 
Florida, upon a final Iudgamanl 
randarad In lha aforataid court 
on tha lath day ot Sap tarn bar. 
A D IN7. in that certain caaa 
an tilled Apryl L Willlemton 
Howell. Plaintiff, v t Samuel 
J Thornton. Dafandanl. which 
aforataid Writ of E locution wat 
dalivarad to me at Sheriff ol 
Saminola County. Florida, and I 
hava laviad upon lha following 
datcnbad property ownad by 
Samuel J Thornton aald pro 
party being located In Saminola 
C o u n ty . F lo r id a ,  m o re  
particu la rly  datcnbad  at 
toilowt

Ona l*»l Chevrolet Pick Up 
Truck Full Sira. Blue Silver In 
color VIN iCDCttDlC 11444*4 
Bomg tlorad at Tri County 
Towing Wintar Spnngt. Florida 
and tha undartignad at Sheriff 
ot Saminola County. Florida 
will at II 00 A M on lha 1th day 
of January A O 1*00. otter for 
tala and tall to tha highett 
bidder tor cath. tubiact to any 
and all ealating laint plut talet 
f a ■ at ttw F root I Waal I Door at 
tha (Iapt ol tha Saminola County 
Courttioute In San lord Florida 
tha above datcnbad partonal 
property

That laid tala It being made 
to tafitfy tha termt ol laid Writ 
of E locution

JonnF Polk. Shantt
Saminola County. Florida 

Publith December 14. II. II. 
140* and January 4 I tea with tha 
tale on January }. I tea 
OEVM

OUTSTANDING OffONTUNITY
CASHIERS 

GAS ATTENDANTS 
FAST FOOD COOKS

ONE STOP CENTERS
u s • annul MCI smn • rur woo

• TOP SALARIES
• FREE MEDICAL A LIFE INSURANCE
• 1 WK. PAID VACATION EACH 6 MOS.
• PROFIT SHARING A OTHER BENEFITS
• TRAINING PROGRAM AVAILABLE

AmJCATMM ■  P IM M  AT:
M3 H. LAUREL AW„ SAM ORB 

M NDAT TRW FMDAY t N M - t N P t  
R0 FROM CRUS.

WILLING TO MOVE INTO 
MANAGEMENT

$ SUPER EA R N IN G  O P P O R TU N ITY  $ 
D IR ECT S A LE S !! STAR T N O W !! 

E X C E LL E N T F IR S T  YEAR EAR NING 
P O TE N TIA L !!

Here, promotion from within is tor EVERYON E. 
It's more than just a slogan to us - It's our policy! 
It you're looking lor this kind ot career • 
development, or simply want a most rewarding 
opportunity.

Apply at
123 Commerce Way 

Sanford
322-9120

Prior public contact or sale experience is helpful 
however, good "people skills" and the desire and 
motivation lo pursue a rewarding career wilh the 
industry leader is m ost essential Our com 
prehensive training program will prepare you lor 
a successful future 
Income Irom $18,000 • $25,000

ORKIN
PEST CONTROL

E qua l O p p o rtu n ity  E m p loy  M/F

THE
minis f l a t  COM HOI BIG JL

71-M»tpWABttd

AOO TO INCOME It I 
M IL  AVON NOWIII

....ar.......... n w f

BIG

Full time, to ftbvtoa cleaning 
aeyvicea to etoerty pec tin t 
Mutt have reliable car and 
valid Florida driver* Ikanta 
14 11 hr. I0 t gar m ile , 
aicaltonf benefit package 
Man Frl. Call Lorraine af
m w u ......................... ecu

I R U M  SALES REF, ttWwk
Yau'll Ilka Rta«a |/L M/F 
hour*! Mata ar tomato Train 
Fully I Haig cwttomart tor Ihlt 
da** "HT meaty cal AAA
E my ley men I. m  W 11th
st...............................n s iira

VMfTOt
Part lima Early morning hour* 

Light yard work Equipment
supplied. M  TS hr.......H iao it

LANDSCAPERS. Erp with
driver’ * Meant* Full time 
pennon* Can..........m a in

LAWN HELP: Immediately 
Gaad reference* Apply In 
perton. Sanford Court Apt*. 
Apt n ,  HOI S. Sen toed Art

lo rro tn i
Excellent working condition* 
4 benefit* Starting tolery 
Li 11 hr Guaranteed 41 hr wk 
Apply In poteen Bob Donee 
C h r y t l e r  P l y m o u t h  
Volktwagen 4111 S Hwy 
If *1 Saa Paula 4 U  M F 

MEDICAL RECORDS petition 
Experience repriced ■*» L P N 
wilh goad knowledge ef tecord 
keeping In a long farm care 
facility Will train the right 
indtriduei Apply to Dtbery 
Manor. M N Highway If *1. 
Debery........ .............  E O E

medical teomouxist

Florida Regittered. full lima
I II or perl lime temporary
II 7 Hotpilal Lab experience 
deniable Good talary 4 
benefit* Contact

Watt Vo to* 10 Memorial Haapftol 
f l l  Watt Plymouth Are 
Ox tend. Ftorfdo. B IB  
MONEY MACHINE 

tioeo I 'M  me petubto with 
detigner fragrance* Guar an 
teed product Eicluttve ter 
rltortot available No direct 
talet 7*7 4114U1111pm 

MT NAME IS DALE MYERS 
end I'm worthing tor a can 
dtdeto who hat tha dttira to 
enter a prototttonal career 
path both In financial reward* 
and proltttional advance 
menl We are an A ♦ tuperior 
rated company In lha Intur 
ante Induttry with a growing 
office In the Orlando area 
Ptoata call *am 1pm aaiMIO 

NEW TRANSFORMER Com 
pony Attembly help wonted 
Apply Lenco Electronic*. *01
Cornwell R d , San lord________

HOW ACCEPTING application* 
lor driver* Central Florida 
area Benefit*, hourly rote* 
Cell H I 10*0 o*k tor Allen 

NURSES AI0E All" th ill* 
eip'd or rertlliedonly Apply 

Lakevtew Hurting C enter
W E . k d t l .............. Sanford

PAID DAILY lor your timple 
tatot ter vice 140 dty UOS* 
ekly From your home 4 hr* 
Oe I e i H I }  I» I f*  41441a ■ tIO l

** PHONE R l "  needed to w f ap
pointment* tor our talet rep 
retenlaflvet Are you ' outgo 
mg", enthutiettic 4 good with 
people* Potitiont are avail 
able on permanent pert time 
batit with good advancement 
opportunity Cell Chariot 
Bar da t or Jeanette Bretwell
HI MM______________ext ne

PIECE WORHERS WANTED 
Fern money from your home 
utmg your leemg machine 
Mutt be dependable end quell 
ty contc lout CellHltVIJ 

FRE SCHOOL 4 tchool ego 
teacher* tor child cere center 
Call ...................  H I *441

RECEPTIONIST
Some lying end phone tkillt 
required___________  17* 4040

ROUTE D R IVER . tltO wk 
Perfect career I Tram willing 
worker I Co truck provided 
Beneflttl AAA Employment.
*00 W 11th St .......HISlfO

SHOW ROOM  O R E E T E R . 
14 Uhr Pleetnt perton wint! 
Meet 4 greet cuttomeetl Nice 
petition In Deltona area! AAA 
Employment. *00 W 11th 
S f .............................H U IW

nUMMXCflK
Work Irom home Tlmethare 
appointment! Experience 
detirtd Weekly committiont
Call 0*1*1004 to «pm________

The Sanford Herald It now 
accepting application* lor the 
povtion ol .

CIRCULATION CLERK
Apply in perton 

10 JOemtoS JO pm 
Monday thru Friday

Sanford Herald
XX) N French A V t

TRAININO INSTRUCTOR lull 
lime or on cell lo work in 
ICF/MR with menially re 
lorded. Irlendly atmotphere. 
good benefit* Call H I f i l l

WAREHOUSE MAN Window 
Tech trainee Mutt be ttrong 
4 mechanically Inclined 
*74 771**1 or HI f i l l  after 1 
WAR E MOUSE WORKERi

Steady work Company need* 
dependable worker* lor Sen 
lord /Altamonte areet Apply 
in perton Trial II Bid*.. 
Suita U l. behind Altamonte 
Mall Theatre* Never a tool 
Start Now ..........14*1140

REAL ESTATE ASSOCIATES! 
P e t it io n *  a va ila b le  lor 
licented applicant* Full lime 
management lupport. domi 
nan I adver tiling, reatonable 
duty time, beautiful new ol 
lice Sell In Lake Mary. 
Long wood. San lord Call
left* Hathaway.......... H I 1*10

Stem trim Realty, l*c.

* * * * * * * * * *

WORK IMMEDIATELY
NE E OMEN A WOMEN NOWI 
WEEKLY CASH ORAWINOSII

A
l a b o r  d f r )  f o k c m
9411 VOM 94,1 f4*

MILT f  AY
Work Aurgnmenlt 

•  Daily •  Weekly •  Monthly
321-1590

NOFEE NOFEE
**********

fl—Apartments/ 
N m f m  to  S ta r t

ROOM to prtoato heme, kitchen 
4 la u n d ry  p r i v i l e g e *  
Excel lent neighborhood, ret 
arencat required 440 4141 

oa^^^veVwkxndt

9 3 - Room s to r R#nt

CLEAN Private limping room 
US wk Include* ufililiet

____________H I 404*___________
FLORIDA HOTEL Reel wkly 

rate*, w/klfchen 4 laundry 
lecililtot Senior cltl/en dit 
count Maoab due..

L A R 4 I ATTRACTIVE ROOM
Convenient location

Private entrance________H iau *
LOHBWOOO: Room, leketront 

home, mature adult I f !  wk
Can.......................... m  4004

ROOM FOR RENT. 1*0 wk 
R l f c h a n  4 L a u n d r y
privilege*____________ nr 0747

ROOM IN 1 BDflM  APT with 
couple ISO wk * negotiable 
tecurlly Geneva Garden* 
Apt* ■ Wk B, upstair*_________

Lg bdrm tor rent Private both 
Full ute of bourn, kitchen, 
laundry, pool Help with tome 
houteheld chore* U l  wk 
Mature perton only Mutl 
have re) H I WO or H I 1104 

SLR IPIN O  ROOM
tU  week

*01 Brlarclltt SI San lord

97— A p artm ents  
Furnished / Rtnf

SANFORD Beautiful I bdrm 
complete privacy |tl »k  t 
1100 tec Include* utlilltot 
H I fie* or HI 4*4* 

ATTRACTIVE I bdrm. 1100 
wk. include* utlllliet Sec
dep MOD____________ HI 4*4*

E F F IC IE N C Y  Clean, at 
Ir active Util mcl Lighted 
off tfroof parking . H I 4 » f  

EXTRA CLEAN. I bdrm. ra 
frlgtretor. ttove. */c. carpet 
lOlwk ♦ *300tec HI 1 toO

SANFORD: 1 bdrm., eat in 
kltchan. 1 fireplace*, utlilltot 
paid Ctoaetolown 1140wkly 

ALSO 1 tm. Ig kitchen. 1100 wk 
H I III*  or 4*14010 

SANFORD- Lovely 1 bdrm with 
ter ten porch 1*0 wk r U00 
tec H I 710* or HI 4*4* 

SANFORD Large 1 bdrm 
home with fireplace 1100 wk 
t 1110 te cu rlly  depotlt 
H in a *  or HI 4*41 

SMALL GARAGE APT. tollable 
tor I working adult 111 wk r 

^ !0 0 d x g j(lilJ u rn J 7 7 1 4 lf_

97—Apartments 
Unfurnished / R»nt

He Security..Me Application Fee 
•AMBOOCOVE APTS 

ONE TEAR LEASE 
H IE . Airport 44........... H I 4411

T uet F rl lam 4pm 
Mon I  10am 1 10pm 

____ ___ Some Sal 10 4________

* * * * * * * *
APTS TO COMB HOME TO

Qutol. tingle ttory living with 
energy taving feature* l 4 1 
bedroom apartment* with at 
tic I  lor age 4 private patio* 
SANFOROCOURTAPTS 

IMIS. SANFOROAVE 
n i l M l e x t l l l

*  * * * * *  *  *
ATTRACTIVE

I 41 bdrm apt* U0 wk
Call ............................ H I  4101

Flrtt Month’* Bent Free!

P I bdrm I bath 1X4! month 
P Pool 4 Laundry Feclliliet 
P Convenient Location

FRANN IIN  ARMS 
1110 Florida Ave 

____________n »*4 *e___________

GREAT LOCATION
Attractive 1 bdrm . I bath, 

tingle ttory duplex on but 
line, large pool, water, tower 
4 Ireth pick up Included 
Separate adult taction, re 
tiree* welcome Aik about our 
move In SPECIAL. 
SMBNANOOAH VILLAOE 

APARTMENTS.............7771*1*

CA09ETMEW YIUAS
tom Lake Mary tfvd. 

e x lit  Menfh't Rent Free* #
Mgob Ir For $200

* * With 11 Month l#**o# *

P P P P  DOST P P P P
•  • •  RENT P O P
•  P until you’ve teen I I
•  THE MOST SPACIOUS P
•  a 1 b d rm ,} both ap't • •
•  • •  In Sanford P P P  
P OP a HI0S44 P P P P

’ NICE EFFICIENCY 
Move In tor t i l l

_________ Call H I WW_________
He Security..Ha Application Fm 

RIOOEWOOO ARMS APTS. 
ONE YEAR LEASE

llU  Rldgewn O A r*...... I l l  4410
Tuet Frl Bom 4pm 

Mon I  loom S 10pm
_________Soma Sat Ida________

PARKSIOE PLACE APT. 
MOVE IN SPECIAL tit*

New 1 bdrm . I balh. no
tecurlfy. polio*.......... H I 1014

SANFORD: I bdrm apt A C A 
h#af. w/w/c Fromtll/wk

SANFORD: 1 bdrm . 1 bath apt 
all appliance*, c/h 4 a/c. 
w/w/c. i l l !

PORZIG REALTY
m a t t *

111—Houses 
FwnMstad / Rent

OUlk T Cauwh) living 1 bdrm . 
garage, lake privilege*, adult*
only, ne pet* _______ H I  0114

SANFORD: I bdrm Near town 
Utilit y* Included US wfc 1IU 
depot!) Call H lFtot

SANFORD. Large ]  bdrm with 
ter eon porch 4 fireplaca 1110 
weak e l l l h  t e c u r l ly  

^ 7 1 j t o * _ _ _ o r _ B<_ in i i*f41

103— H d u s r s

Unfurnith td  /  R»nt

322-9031
International Autmett Ctr 

1U Infernalwnal Pkwy
e. Fl. HIM

n \ u .  K K \ m  
H I  \ l . T O R

MOVE IN TODAVI Lg 1 bdrm . 
1 bath home w hug* family 
room! Formal dining room! 
C/H/A Fenced yard! New 
fool! Eaty lermtl OnlylSS.OOO 

SPECTACULAR 4UVI 1 bdrm 
home on large corner lull 
Fenced yard! Cent h a t  
Sprinkler tytlomt Private 
well! Solar hot water' 4 pad 
die lantt New rtlrlg 4 range! 
Only ...........  Ul.SOO

323-5774
1404 Hwy 11 *1

Sanford HtraM, Sanfprd, Fl. Jan. 4,11 -IN

141—Hem«s for Sal*

DeBARYt 4 bdrm. I bath 
Reduced tor Immediate tele 
Call 4 moke offer H I 1H0

MIT0NA
Hen qualifying mortgage. 1 
bdrm. 1 bath, double garage 
Im m ed ia te  occupancy. 
Mekada Carp.......... .J fM U l

HIDDEN LARE
110 Beni Oak Cl Ml.FOB 1 
bdrm. 1 bath central heal 4 
air. cut dt tec Large*! back 
y a r d l n a r a a l  

After Heart CaK:
SELJMA WILLIAMS....HI ISO!

CALL BART
REAL ESTATE

RRALTOR____________ H114W
LARGE 1 ttory cotonlel on 

wooded I acre Family room, 
game rm. 1 fp l. many •■tret 
*111.0*0 W. M allctowtkl 

................ ID IW

CLEAN 4 bdrm. I be. w-w 
carpet, nice neighborhood 

110* IwmmorlM Am.
1400 .  dep H I  H it

DEBARV: 1 bdrm . 1 be 
garage end peddle lent *411

10* H I 0114_______
•  e e IN DELTONA e # e 

e e HOMES FOR RENT e e  
e e  IfO-IOM e e

SANFORD: I bdrm . near 
downtown Refrigerator 4 
atom MlOmo IFUI m * l l1  

SANFORD: 1 bdrm . 1 be . dbl 
garage . I l l  1101 Rath or 
H lO tolem *. Jeenefto 

SANFORD: L te te  option ] 
bdrm . }  be . family room, 
large kitchen. CM CA fenced
yard MHmo_________H14411

SANFORD: 1 bdrm . I bath 14 
block* from Manna) *400 mo 
It ! and latl i  *100 dep 
I m  0*4* or I H I 1*10 

SANFORD A V It 4 bdrm. Ito 
bam *410 mo III mo plut 
tecurlly depot:! Reference*

105—Dupitx- 
Triplex / Rent

AVAILABLE NOWI Larg* 1
bdrm duplei. C M/A. appli 
ancet. tcretn td  porch 4 
private driveway* m a i l*  

LX MARY. I l l  E IK  Mary Ay 
Pluth 1/1 duplex Tree*, very 
private Now avail * lt l  mo 
HI04M or 1*1*410 

SANFORD 1 bdrm I bath, heal 
4 air In good neighborhood, 
c or port *140 mo- 1110 dip 
Collect I 4110014 or 111 0144

IIS—Industrial 
Rentals

SANFORD E SR 44 frontage 
1.110 tq f t . new. C l . )  phot* 
electric Cell H I 44*4

117—Commercial 
Rentals

COMMERCIAL STORE or ol 
lice lor rent 400 tq II prt 
vioutly an auto part* ttory 
*110 mo ♦ tec Call H I llto  

l*U  SO FT. Othcx Natail tpecr | 
*4JO mo good art*

121—Condominium 
Rentals

SANFORD: 1 bdrm . 1 balh. 
tonnlt. pool, tpa Alarm tyt 
newly decorated Rent with 
option H I m i  tor detail*

SANFORD: 1 bdrm . 1 be . pool" 
clubhoute other ameniltot 
Nice ere* *141 l)J*41X)

125—Lease Option

SANFORD 1 bdrm . 1 balh 
wather/dryer. porch. n«w 
carpel *17! mo H I *111

141—Homes for Sale

ESTATE SALE Beal Velu* In 
Sanford 1 br home w/ 4l 
lached apt 7)3 W lllh SI 
Broker* Welcome BARGAIN 
af *14.000______ I *04 tol 11*1

E S S S t
DEVOTED TO EXCELLENCE

LOW DOWN I OWNER WILL 
HOLOt Bell buy in town! 
Colonial cut tom 4 bdrm . 1 
bath home Approx 1.400 
tq  It n tt lltd  on I acre 
Country living city convo 
nitncet Clot* to I 4 112* *00

Make your move today1

LOMMOO HIM. MCI
1 bdrm., I 't  ba . family room, 
largo backyard Actum able 
ne qualifying 11000 down 
t i l  111* leavemettage

SANFORD: 1 bdrm lly bath" 
Reduced *1000 tor quick teto 
Vacant Make otter H ) 1HB 

SANFORD: lake Minnie Dr 
priced unser appraital 1 
bd. m . 1 bath, fenced Ml.M0 
WALLACE CRE IS REALTY 

H l-U ll

S T E M P E R
IOBAL FOR RETIREES er

t la r le r  home 1 b drm . 
furnlthe d Only 114.100

SANFO RD : tR A N D  NSW 
HOME I owner will pay ALL 
doting cotlt (FMA or VAI 
You pay only down payment 
» pre pay Item* 1 hdrm , 1 
bath, con h ta t 4 a ir 
Only 111.*00

WE HANDLE GOV'T REPOS 
CALLANTTIME 

REALTOR-------------m a u i

STENSTROM
REALTY, INC.

RULTOdS
WE LIST AND SELL 

MORE PROFERTVTHAN 
ANYONE IN THE 

SANFORD/IAKE MARY 
AREA

LONGWOOOI 1 bdrm . I bath 
double lot. encloted Iron! 
porch, heel 4 air. eel in kltch 
an, lanced yard laO OOO

LOOK WHAT WE FOUNDI 1
bdrm . I bath living dining 
rm t. eatre room oil kitchen 
p r i v e t * ,  fe n c e d  back 
yard 141*00

NEEDS A FAMILVI 4 bdrm . 1 
belh. formal dining room, 
family rm central H/A. 
tprinkler ty t l . I yr home 
warranty 144.400

FALL IN LOVEI 1 bdrm . 1 bath 
v i l l a .  10 • 10 p o r c h ,  
wather/dryer. central H/A. 
eat In kitchen, tgl garage. *  
more' 110 000

THE FORRE1TI 1 bdrm. 1 
bath, eat in kitchen, central 
h e. ternd porch, pool lennit 
4 clubhoute 111 000

NICE PRICE) 1 bdrm . I<> 
balh. central h/a. fireplace 
deck, geerbo. eat in kitchen, 
tplit plan 4 more 111. 100

SOUTHERN CHARMI 1 bdrm . 
)  bath fireplace, eat in kit., 
hardwood lloort. mother in 
lew  q u a r te r * ,  t t o r e g e  
bldg 111 000

PREPARE FOR SUMMER! 1
bdrm I'y belh. pool home 
central h a. Ip l. ternd patio. 
I yr warranty ASSUME. NO 
QUALIFYING! U t *00

NON RESIDENTIAL

Kx ACRE LOTSI owner will 
hold mlg lor 1 yrt w X)\ 
down el l l>  111 000

Terry L ive Realtor At toe

ltd ACRES • OSTEEN. Sacra
parcel*, agriculture, owner li 
nerving 177.100 UttOO 
Call Red Morgan,
Broker Seletman

CALL ANY TIME

322-2420
321-2720

Ctll toll Ira* 1-100-323-3720

1541 PARK AVE...........Santord
441 W. U  Mary (led .

Suit* 111..................Lk. Mary

141— Horn#* for Sal* 219-WanttM to Buy

BATEMAN REALTY
LJc Beat Eitato RraAar

COUNTRY HOMI with Income. 
1 mobile* with extra tot Walk
to Laka.....................s/a.ue

II WOOOSD ACRES. Boone*
Mill. VA Termt or trad*
..............................S7i.oaa

a .) ACRES high 4 dry.  
Beautifully wooded area

4-1 SLOCK. Ranted back.
Priced right 4 vacant *44.100

Mae Santord A*o.
3214759-------- 321-2257

SANFORD: LIKE NEW. BUT 
NICER! Thit neighborhood 
gam hat luxury texture* you 
won't believel 1 bdrm poet 
homo with eliciting Interior, 
will pleat* your eye* and your
budget!.................... tlioaa i

BECKYCOURSOto 
RE/MAX m a. realty Inc.

d & H N
1*9— C o m m ercia l 

P rop erty  /  S a l*

APPRAISALS
BOG M. BALL JR. P.A..C.1RL 

A I R . ( A .  AFRULIATBD
r e a l t o r ....... .........n ra ita
F lurid* Virginia Merytard

153—Acreepe- 
Lets/Sele

OCALA NATIONAL FOREST 
Waqdad let* river accett 
1140* each No money down. 
U l  41 monthly Owner (**41 
n»4S7f er ... (*44IW ))4ia

I'y  ecret Can ba divided 
H I 7141

157—Mobile 
Hemes/Sale

USED HOMES 
From II.MS

111-Appiiencet
/ Furniture

LARRY'S MAaT. IIS
Ave New/Utod him 4 epgi
Buy/Setl/Trade H I 4IH

MICR0MVE
Am ana Radar Range Full til*, 

digital control*. Excellent 
condition Sioa H I 41H

SOM SUITER
4U0U4

113—Televlsien/ 
Radio / Stereo

GoodUtedT V *121 and up 
MILLERS

741*Olendo Dr 777 8)17

117— Sperling Goods

DOW: BEAR WHITE TAIL with
eccottorlet .............. | MB
Call ......................H I 0417

191—Building 
Materials

ALL STEEL BUILDINGS at 
dealer invoice. 1.0*0 to M.00*
tq ft Ceil M l 7*1 *7*1 collect 

ROOFINOSHINGLES *
CHEAT

Uportquor*
171 1117

199- Pets A Supplies

FREE TO OOOO HOME: Small 
Chihuahua- Dechthund mixed 
Mild ditpotllion. good with 
kid* Call H I HO*

SAAALL Miniature 4 Toy brown 
met* poodle* AKC regittered 
1771 each Call .........H I 41*4

213-Auctions

MIKES AN0 S0R
Auction tvery Thurtdoy 7 PM

PI BUT ESTATES!
Hwy 44...... ......... ID  7*01

AIRLINE/TRAVEL SCHOOL

.̂ 7

Train to b« a
• TRAVfl AC,f N T
• tOIJK (,UI0t
• AIH1INI

Rt Si KV A 11ONI1 T
Sinrt tacM9y. Mi l»m»'ppri Hmg 
Tf^n Pdi Hug ttrttm computers 
Horn# Hir^y ond rgpadgnt lre«n 
inf Fnsgnctgi m4 eepiipbig Job | 
plpcpmpnl • tiiilif ice  Net I 
Mdql» Lighihoos# Rl. Fl
A C T. TRAVEL SCHOOL |

m m w M m
Accr*Oil*d nimbei N H S C

xoKoaao.
-iii

BUT.. ..SILL..
MOST ANYTHING 

MI1LFREMCNAVE.
H u i r s  c r o w n  P A u n a M F u
RO LIX  RING- 1 *  Bn* karafl 7 

diamond clutter Retail SUM 
Soil tor |l,US.........

W H EEL CHAIR: Extra high 
back Gaad condition 
Call D7 Ilk* otter torn

231-Cars

Bad Credit? No Credit?
I PI

WALK IN ...»........DRIVE OUT
NATIONAL AUTO SALES 

Santord Ave 4 IHhSt. H I 4»?1 
•UICK SKYHAWK '* ) )  Ar. 

Limited. Loeded w/agfton* 
Can finance Call Ht-NTB 

CA MA RO ‘ I t .  A cyl inder 
automatic, air. pewer Hear
in* . st.ua c*ii: m a n s

CAJMARO: 'l l .  All ar.gln* A 
tran tm lf "  " ‘  -----

tor fcsdy A angina parti, t m
orbetfeftor_________ H4H7*

CHEVROLET faual*.-?4 1 W. 
*aa eng, i*aaa mi i
work, runt go*
need 7nd car f * ...... HANTS

GRANO PRIX- -U Air, pawar 
•  Indew*, cru ite cen tril. 
AM/FM stereo, now lire* 
Good condition Mutt Mill 
U . 7** orbetfeftor 17* P U

IMKOUI HAM 91
ttgo. Excellent condition.

tyttom. Blue/White toother 
Interior l owner, treotod with 
extra TLC SiaU........i n  m i

MERCURY MAROUIS: 71  4 
door. u.a*a ml tot. A t  candl 
tu n ,maa c q h h s e ***

(ABSarTUSSSHt’N M
tin 14.au mile*, full power 

new tlret A battery l owner 
S*wa H I 47It after 4pm

PONTIAC LBMAtoS: '7*. runt 
good, new Bret Reduced la
M W ......................  **14171

PUBLIC AUTO AUCTION 
EVERY WED. RIGHT 7:»PM 
DAYTOtfA AUTO AUCTION 

Hwy . 41. Da | tow* I
ua maui

23S—Trucks / 
Ruses/Vans

1*77 CHEVY VAN- 4 cycllndtr. 
ttondord Irantmittton. gxed 
work truck *400 m  DOB

23*—Vehicles 
Wanted

WR PAY TOP U  tor wreckod 
cart, truck* We Salt fuertn 
toad utad part* AA AUTO 
SALVAGI af DtBery..

239- Meter cycles "11 
end Bikes

YAAAAHA m  I Who*tor. IUL
Excel ton! condition, helmet A 
goggle* SHOO er beat offer 
Santord area ........... H I NT)

241- Recreational 
Vehicles /Campers

*  SMCEIM1S i T
NIIISED HI MM MG0

See at sib ANNUAL RV A 
LEIS U R E LIV IN O  SHOW.
Orlando t Cantral Florida 
Fairgrounds. Jan 7. S. F, A 14 
10am to 4pm Fra* motto 
memorbilla and cantlnweut 
VCR tape* Mt unit* on « t  
play starting af SI.FM.
Adults SI 10. San tort It « .  
under tlFree

I Ire# perking tpacet
YELLO W STO N E- '71. travel 

trailer, n  N tanctom wheel*, 
new tlret ( I  ply), full stand up 
bath, naw upholstery, air. 
Excallanf condition Sleep* A 17. uo can.......

BUY HERE 
PAY HERE

LOW
DOWN P A Y M t N I

.|H)1) . * O i ' m  ' . » ! 0 ' ’

n o  t ; w t m i

NO i N l i m i

•w ’  : ' v

lANtItRO t .
-

& "6XP€flT“
k___________________ 4

(  TO PUT THIS DIHiCTUHr TUWOHK fOh VUUCALL 1777*11 3

Additions A 
Remodeling

l  i .  LINK CONIT. 
Remodel.nq JOS 122 W?
Fingncmq Lie fCRC000i/l

Carpentry
ALL TTPE1 Ot Carpentry 

Remodeling *  home repair* 
Call Richard Grot* HI M77

Handy Man
MR HANDYMAN: Over 70 yrt

gap painting carpentry 
dry**iH etc For low prices 
Call 171 9V75

Landclearing
BACK HOE. Oump truck. Buth 

hog. Box blading, and Discing 
Call H I 1*04.... or H I F ill

Soil Court* Builder 4 Land 
Clearing. William* Construe 
lion rn  Serf or H I *114

Landscaping
BOOUESt Fa ll p r lc t t  lor 

IgndKdpiog Cbin wiw work 
Trees gnd throbs prunngd 
Free E*hm*tesl JJJ AM/

Painting
CRUISE CUSTOM PAIHTINO 

Int L etf Free Ett Reesoo 
<ible rgttt Cell Den JJI 9021

Painting
PRANK Aarnbarf painting 4 

prttture ctoaning. 17 yrt axp 
Reference!*...............H I 1141

Paper Hanging
LE T  US PROVE that pride In 

workmanship still count* 72 
yr* tap Cell Ktren 2*0 70*1

Tree Servic*
ECHOLS TREE SERVICE 
Free ettimafet! Low Prlcrtt 

Lie Int Stump Grinding. Toe! 
121 777? day or nite 
''Let The Professional* do I f
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M*raM. tantortf. FI Jan. 4, 19BB
by Chic Young Better See Specialist 

On Child's Ailment

•EETLE BAILEY by M on W allior

EEK A MEEK
r~

TVt DAT1M3 5££VKE MAS 
PttWFUmi06 FfeCRX
im id  catego ries . y\

AWD THEW AKRAU6U06 1 i l l  LET MDU KAJOUJ 
SOCIAL GET-TOGETHERS AFTER IOIUIGHTS 
FOR THEM / ‘WOO-THREATEWIM&

--------y- WORKJIOG? WEIRDO'RW?TY

by Howl# Schneider

DEAR DH. G O TT -  My 
7 - y e a r - o l d  d a u g h t e r  has 
Henoch-Schonleln purpura. She 
has had well over 12 episodes. 
She complains of stomach pains 
before, during and after the rash, 
which lasts four to five days. I 
was told the episodes only occur 
once or twice, but hers have 
been recurring for two years. 
What do you recommend?

DEAR READER -  I recom
mend that she see a pediatrician 
who specializes In allergic dis
eases o f children. Henoch- 
Scholeln purpura Is a short-term 
allergic disorder of blood vessels, 
marked by wet skin sores and 
bleeding Into Internal organs. 
The doctor will want to Identify 
the factor In your daughter's 
body (or environment) that Is 
t r i ggering the sequence o f 
allergic reactions.

DEAR DR. GOTT  -  My 
mother, two sisters and brother 
died fro rancer. Naturally. I'm 
concerned about my health. I'm 
72. Recently one of my breasts 
started aching. A in. mmngr..m 
showrd no cancer, but "fibroid 
changes." Will this problem go 
uwav?

DEAR READER -  The term 
"fibroid changes" probably re
fers to the common condition 
called fibrocystic disease Many 
women, particularly after having 
nursed their children, drvelop 
scar tissue In their breasts This 
may be associated with cysts 
that are entirely benign The 
scar tissue feels stringy anil 
lumpy and can be difficult to 
differentiate from breast tumors. 
Mammograms help doctors dis
tinguish between fibrocystic 
dlsease (which needs no treat
ment) and breust cancer.

lireust malignancy is not 
usually palulul. so I'm surr that 
your doctor was simply Ix-lng 
cautious In ordering breast X- 
rays. Nonet lieless. you do have a 
strong family history of cancer. 
Therefore, periodic mammo
graphy Is a reasonable procedure 
lor you to consider, wlili your 
physician 's guidance about 
appropriate Intervals between 
examinations

Fibrocystic disease Is penna- 
nent full tile pain and sl/e ol the 
cysts ran vary Irorn month to

month, even In women past the 
childbearing years. For reasons 
that are unclear, some women 
with fibrocystic disease seem to 
be al higher risk for developing 
breast cancer. Continue to check 
with your doctor and follow his 
or her advice about how best to 
keep an eye on your breast - 
problem.

What are the benefits of 
VITAMIN E? Dr. Gott's new *

Dr.
G o ff

Health Report tells what's true 
— and what Isn't. Send 91 and 
your name and address to P.O. 
Box 91369. C leve la n d . OII 
44101-3369. Be sure lo ask for 
the Health Report on Vitamin E.

(CII9H7. NEW SPAPER EN 
TERPRISE ASSN.

ACROSS

1 Japan***
aborigine

6 Am not (si I 
• Animal foot 

12 Clothing fabric 
1J Court*
14 B*rd |comb 

form)
15 Actrs** Bailor 
IB Itnvo
IB K*nn*l sound 
1*401. Romas
20 D* part ad
21 Macao coin 
23 Rut*i*n rg.ar 
2B Soup dish 
2* Mavan
33 Top
34 In 
3* Hail
37 Or*** i*ttar
38 Daclar*
3* So b* it'
40 Actr***

B Poatry foot
7 Acknowledge a 

greeting
8 Mao lung
9 Covar with 

asphalt
10 Shakatpoar*’*

n va r

11 Gossip 1st |
17 Crookad 
1* Runnar

S*bastian 
22 Dispiaas*
24 African nation
25 Hors* relative
26 Bugl* call
27 -daisy 
2B Maritime
30 Numbskull
31 Layer ol *y*
32 Darn
35 Hebrew latter
38 Become ill
39 Cuckoo

Answer to Previous Pu/H*

H G D O  D G G D  G O D□ n o n  n o n e  n o n  z ju n n  G o n n o o iiG  o n e  G n o  n n n n  
□O G  DODD□ □ □ o n e  o o n n o D  □ o c a  n o o n  g o o  □b o  c o n n  d g o o  □nnoOB BKDOOIIG 

d g d d  o n n  □ED O  D O B o o oOGGGDDOG □ □ □ □□ n o  a n n o  n n n n
□BO  QDGG ODDO

41 ingagod in 
eontast 

43 firearm 
owner*' gp 

45 Small spar
47 Indian maid
48 Othello villain 
48 Pulled

51 Squoatas out
53 Tako apart
54 Fermented 

drink
56 Air fore* for 

womon (ahbr |
57 Sash
38 What parson

42 Croup of nine 
44 Infirmities
46 Chest bona
47 Military 

assistant
50 Pod vabatable 
52 Massage 
55 Gardening
58 Los* fore*
59 9*com* mallow
60 '* Irish Rosa
61 Put out ol sight
62 In what way
63 Suits
64 about

DOWN

Out
Island off 
Scotland
Unvcjuju.,1 

Rubber tree 
Taken aback

WIN A T BRIDGE

MR. MEN AND LITTLE MISS

nH O W  A R E  T O U  
GETTING  ON w r m  

T O O R  P R fV IN ©

i—

i

/V\Y INSTRUCTOR 
S A Y S  /W f T H S T  IS  
G O IN G  T o  B E  A  
c u o g e  T H I N G S

B E C A U S E  
i v e  © o t  
THREE 
r v o e e  

L E S S O f J S

by Hargraavtt A Sellers

a*n

BUGS BUNNY by Warner Brolhars

By James Jacoby
South wax lucky In that hr 

and hlx partner hud ugrred that 
the way In show a wrak re*|x>n- 
tllng hand with a long minor null 
alter partner's o|ienlng one no
trump wax to flrxl hid two clubx 
and then hid three of the minor 
Thai wax |>erfecl (or loduy'x 
South cards. II two rlubx had 
elicited a heart hid fnim North. 
South would have passed When 
North bid *|iadrs. Soulb signed 
oil In tliree diamonds, ending 
ibe auction.

Allbough there Is no way to 
• lele.it the rontmct. look bow 
declarer carelessly lltrrw a trick 
away. He took dummy's two 
high spades Immediately, shed
ding clubs. Nrxl came a low club 
hack to bis ace. followed by Ibe 
10 of diamonds. When West 
playrd low. declarer pul In 
dummy's queen. East look thr

king, played K-U ol hearts and 
then returned u low spade. 
Declarer rulled with Ibe nine ol 
diamonds and wax ovrrrullrd by 
West's Jack. Although ihrrr wrrr 
tto more tricks for the defense, 
declarer's play was pointless.

With all the time In the world. 
South should play low on thr 
opening spade lead and rufl It 
Then a diamond to dummy's 
queen Is relatively sufr Even It 
East wins the king alone. It Is 
not likely that he will now he 
able lo give partner a spade ruff. 
Ill was only the unfavorable 
vulnerability that had kept East 
from bidding his acven-curd 
spade suit, hut with an right- 
card suit, even a milquetoast 
would have overcalled.I Declarer 
will thus lx- able lo play the 
diamond ace. dropping thr Jack, 
and then play A-K ol spades lo 
rid hlmsell of two losing rlubx.

north
♦ A K J 3 
V i Z
♦ A W 1 2
♦  g  * 4

WEST
•  10 s

4 J i
♦ k  j  9 ;  t :

EAST
• g » h ; « « i 
V  K g  :  «
♦ K 
A  II

sol T il 
♦
V  10 I  I 3
• ID V 7 6 4 3 
A  A 10 3

Vulnerable Hast-West 
Dealer

S n l Norik K atl Sue Ik
1 NT Pas* 2 9

1)1)1 2 ♦ Pass 3 9
Pass I’ dU Pass

O pen ing lead ♦  10

HOROSCOPE

FRANK AND ERNEST by Bob Thavts

H O W  A B o u T  S o m B C L O u P S "  

O N  YO U p  $££NU=
S IN C E  TH E Y
S E E M  7 1 5  C L E A £  A N Y W A Y ?

• T » * i- a  ~q &

G A R FIELD by Jim Davis

What The Day 
Will Bring...

By Bernice Bade Osol 
TOUR BIRTHDAY 
JANUARY 5.1988

In the year ahead you should 
tx- able in nnall/r an enterprise 
you've had trouble gelling off 
the ground. Once you get it 
working correctly. It will be very 
worthwhile

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jun. 
19) Trade on (tie business 
acumen o f an experienced 
associate today. The outlook for 
a Joint endeavor with this person 
appears promising, provided 
he/she lays out the guidelines. 
Major changes are ahead for 
Capricorns In the coming year. 
Send for your AslroGraph pre
dictions today. Mall $1 to 
Astro-Graph, c/o this newspaper. 
P.O. Box 9I42H, Cleveland. OH 
44101-3428. Be sure lo state 
your zodiac sign.

AQUARJU8 (Jan. 20 Feb. 19) 
Diplomacy and (act are your Iwo 
most effective tools for advanc
ing personal Interests today. Use 
smiles and thank-yous as often

as (xtsslblc.
PISCES (Feb. 20-March 20| 

Weather  perm itting, try tu 
participate In some form of 
outside activity today that Is 
both physical and fun. It doesn't 
have lo be too strenuous.

ARIES (March 21 April 19) 
Kecreutlonul breaks arc Impor
tant at this lime, even (hough 
It's early In the week. Try lo 
participate In some type of 
Inexpensive, fun activity.

TAURUS (April 20 May 20) A 
substantial portion of your time 
today might be spent looking oul 
for the needs of others. However, 
you 'll do this o f your own 
volition.

GEMINI (May 21-June 20) 
The aspects Indicate you might 
come up with a brilliant concept 
today. Since you're also a calla
ble promoter, you'll have the 
combination that can spell suc
cess.

CANCER (June 2l>July 22) 
Your Inclinations to use your 
resources will lx* rather pro
nounced today. Enjoy your 
spending sprrr. but Just be sure 
that what you buy will also 
provide pleasure for others.

LEO (July 23-Aug. 22| It looks

like center stage will be reserved 
l o r  y o u  t o d a y .  Y o u r 
showmanship qualities will be 
rvldent and what you do will tie 
favorably received by your au
dience.

VIRGO I Aug. 23-Sept. 22) 
Function as the (lower behind 
the throne today. You ’ ll ac
complish more by Implanting 
your suggestions In (he minds of 
associates and lettin g  them 
think the Ideas are theirs.

LIBRA (Sepl. 23-Oct. 23) 
Group endeavors arc the ones 
you are apt to find the most 
enjoyable today. Don't do some
thing with one or Iwo puls Dial's 
designed for a larger crowd.

SCORPIO (Oct. 24-Nov. 22) 
Success Is likely today because 
you will take pride In your 
achievements. Others will also 
admire your efforts and their 
praise will enhance your image.

SAOITTARIUS (Nov. 23-Dec. 
21) You'll be easily aroused lo a 
righteous defense or what you 
believe In Uxlay. This Is because 
the philosophy by which you live 
Is worth defending.

(01988 . NEW SPAPER EN
TERPRISE ASSN.

PEANUTS' by Charles M . Schuli

HI, LYDiA . I TH0U6HT 
ABOUT YOU A LOT 

CWIN6 CH»Li5TMA5 VACATION 
Z (

Th a n k  you for the  nice
CHRISTMAS CARP.. I  
REALLY U/ANTEP TO 5ENP 
YOU ONE TOO. YOU KNOW..

l STILL CAN T FlbURE 
OUT WHY YOU WOULDN'T 
GIVE ME YOUR. AfPRESS

~ y


